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Discussion Group

Leader

Pictured above is Mike Or-

cutt. senior and president of the

Student Council at Mentone High
School. Mike was one of the dis-

group leaders at the

Statewide Student Council Con-

at North Central High
in Indianapolis last Sat-

Other members of the

student council and Mr. Cecil

Mason, council were in

attendance, Twelve hund-

red delegates f rom

_—

schools

through out Indiana participated
i& the convention.

Aptitude Tests

To Be Given
The aptitude tests

to the

cussion

vention

School

urday.

sponsor,

also.

differential

be administered

of Mentone High

on Tuesdays vod Wednes-

»

Nevember 9 and 10.

by mem-

entone=

be held

dey Gy

Jim Gates Buys

Partner’s Interest

purchased full

in Miller Sheet Metal

trum his partner, John Miller.

Gates and Miller have been

puctners for the past eight years

in the business which was

founded by Miller’s father, A. O.

Miller.

Gate: plans to operate the

busines: under the Miller Sheet

Metal name for the present time

and will continue the heating
service. Miller will do sheet

metal work in Elkhart.

Jim Gates has
interest

Calendar
Monday, November 8

The Merry Molly Home Ec

Club will meet at the drugstore
November 8 at 6 p.m. for an an-

niversary party. Any member

unable to go should notify Helen

Meyer by Friday, November 5.

Tuesday, November 9

The Anthony Nigo Chapfer,
DAR will meet at 7:30 p.m. in

the home of Mrs. Eldred Paulus,

Rochester. Program is on Ameri-

ism by Rev. Florent D. Toirac

cof Winona Lake. Members are

reminded to bring Christmas

gifts for DAR Schools, boy or girl
between ages of 6 to 14.

Wednesday, November 10

The Seward Home Demonstra-

tion Club will meet at 1:30 p.m.

in the basement of the Burket

EUB church with Mrs. Earl

Lowman and Louise Street as

ho-tesses.

ca

November 11

Mentone Home Ec Club

meet at the home of Mrs.

Glin Secrist at 1:30 p.m. A silent

suction will be held,

Saturday, November 13

at Harrisontry Center

Mrs. Margaret Clymer, better known as Maggie,
Sunday at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Lon Walters with whom she

14 years.

celebrated her 91st birthday

has lived for the past Shown here are

Mrs. Clymer; her daughter, Mrs. Lon Walters; Mrs.

and Mrs.

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539
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Mentone Basketball Season Opens Friday Night
Bulldogs open

ir 1965-6 basketball season

a night when they meet

aston at Fulton.

The Bulldogs,

The Mentone

under the di-

rection of a new coach, Glenn

Petty, who

|

succeeds Roger

Bridge, will have a team com-

posed of four

—

seniors, five

juniors and three sophomores.
They will be out to better the

6-15 record set last year when

the team was handicapped by
having only two returning letter-

men,

Lettermen returning this year

are seniors Dennis Fledman, Bill

Sisk, Kim Smith, Rex Bowser, a

sophmore. Feldman at 6-2 and

Sisk at 6-0 are the tallest men

on the squad.

Other players planning to see

action are Tom Whetstone, Dan

Romine, Gary Teel, Dan Acton,

Barry Holloway, juniors; and

Max Hubartt and Lee Richey,
scphomores.

The new coach is pleased at

the team spirit shown and feels

this will help the team in the

future months.

Varsity managers are Dan

Brunner and Steve Tucker and

the cheers will be led by Susie

Cole, Connie Teel, Beverly Hurst

and Cheryl Jones.

Seniors To Visit

Ball State

Several interested Mentone

seniars will be visiting Ball

State University on November

ll, 1965. The students iti

will be able to visit the campus

cn a day in which school will be

full! operation. This will give
them a mot istic of

college life.

in

view

‘itedmre to at-

them and

Mentone Varsity Players shown here are front row,

to right: Tom Whetstone, Lee Ritchey, Rex Yarian, Barry Hollo-

way, Butch Teel, Kim Smith. Back row: Dan Romine, Max Hubartt,
Bill Sisk, Dennis Feldman, Rex Bowser, Dan Acton, and Coach

Glen Petty.

Student managers who work ably and hard with the team

are left to right: Paul Surface, Dan Bruner, and Steve Tucker.

P.T.A. To

Meet Nov. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh.

evening
ef Edu-

Respon-
present-

ne program for the

include the History
Idea: Parents

and Ideas to be

the subject of our physi-

end the costs.

youngesters

will

at 7:30 in the

This meeting will coincide

American Education Week.

Richard Tombaugh, Acti
. of Purdue Univ

sehnol’s needs

by

m.

with sitting tor

will be pro-

t ill be

following

school age

will be the guesTombahgh,.a_ fer- a the

Mentone is the.sen cf the meeting.man

Five Generations Observe 91st

Birthday Of Great Great-Grandmother

ws

Walter’s daughter, Mrs. Ed Souther:
y

Souther’s daughter, Mrs. Larry Imbodin of Lincoln, Seo aia ol ae

Calif. who is shown with her two children, Terry Shown here are Mrs. Margaret Clymer and

Jo and Tammy. Mrs. Clymer is the great-greatgrand-

|

her daughter Mrs. Lon Walters and Mrs.. Clif-

mother of three families, mast of whom live in this

|

ford Kelly of Granger and Bill Kelly and daugh-

j ters Belinda of Portage, Mich.

Shown here are Mrs. Margaret Clymer and her daughter Mrs.

Lon Walters and Mrs. Clifford Kelly of Granger and Bill Kelly and

daughters Belinda of Portage, Mich.vicinity.
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When It’s Lumber —
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Co-Ov. Building Dep.

Mentone News

November 3, 1965Wednesday,

Baptist Church News !’“e! by a dedicatory message

Saturday evening the Senior

Young People met at the home

of the Everett Welborns for a

Halloween Party.

Also the same evening the

Homebuilders Class and the

newly organized Young Married

Cl. met at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Shoemaker for

a Halloween Party.

Singspiration was held at the

parsonage with Pastor and Mrs.

Addleman as hosts.

Pastor and Mrs. Howard Addle-

man and Rev. and Mrs. Alfred

Colwell, Thurs-Sun Speaker, at-

tended the monthly meeting of

the pastors and wives Crystal
Lake Area Fellowship, at the

First Baptist Church in Argos,

Monday. Following the meeting
the Colwells left for an Ohio

leukimia clinic where Rev. Col-

wel will take tests.

Sunday is the deadline for

young people of the Crystal Lake

Area Baptist Churches wishing
to register for the Teen-High

Retreat, to be held Wednesday

and Thursday, Nov. 10 and 11.

This year the overnight retreat

will be hosted by the Mentone

Bapitst Church and will meet at

the winterized Stra wbridge

Lodge in the Epworth Forest

Camp at North Webster. Coun-

selor Brad Moore and Pastor Ad-

cleman have planned an inter-

program. The principal
will be Missionary-Ap-

pointee Rev. Frank Hartwig.

Evangelist George Long will also

be ther The program will be-

gin at 7:00 P.M. Wednesday and

end at 4:00 P.M. Thursday. The

total charge for registeration and

camp charge per person is $3.00.

$1.00 due Sunday.

iLLNESS PREVENTS

SPEAKING

Rev. Mickey Dowden,

pastor of the local Baptist

Chureh, scheduled to speak
the morning service last Sunday,

unable to do so becau

During his Wednesday

prayer-service at

Church in Reinbeck,

suffered an attack of

e ed cause and was

to the Veterans Admin-

tion Haspital in De Moines.

afternoon he was con-

phone and reported

was much better but

undergoing tests.

former

in

was

jilness.

evening

he

Sunday
tacted by
that he

would be

Church Furnishings

Are Dedicated

A dedication service was held

Sunday in the Baptist Church

for the new furnishings and car-

pet.

Following the

Earl Zent, the

given by Wayne
Music for the

presented by Mrs. Howard Ad-

dleman and Mrs. Lee Kanten-

wein who sang a duet and by

Mrs. Brad Moore who sang a

solo.

A progress report was given

by Raymond Lewis and was fol-

invocation by

welcome was

Bowser.

afternoon was
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by Rev. Alfred Colwell and the

vows of dedication were said by
Rev. Addleman.

Members of the board of trus-

tees are Wayne Bowser, chair-

man; Mickey Eaton, secretary;
Everett Beeson, Raymond Lewis,

Jim Rogers and Earl Zent.

With The Sick

Mace Warren underwent sur-

gery at the Veterans Hospital in

Fi. Wayne last Friday morning.
He is recuperating satisfactorily
and will remain in the hospital
until he has recovered from a

second operation which will be

performed in three weeks. His
room number is 594-3E, and he

would appreciate hearing from
his friends.

Texas Meeting
Dr. and Mrs. Dan Urschel are

in Houston, Texas this week,

where the doctor is attending the

regional meeting of the Ameri-

ean College of Chest Physicians
and the annual meeting of the

Southern Medical Association.

Enroute to Houston, they

visited with Dr. and Mrs. Harold

Urschel of Dallas. Dr. Harrold

Urschel is a specialist in sur-

gery of the chest.

On their way home, they plan

to spend some time with Dr. and

Mrs. John Stuber at Longview,
Texas. Mrs. Stuber was employ-

ed as a nurse at the Urschel

Clinic for a number of years,

and Dr. Stuber was on the teach-

ing staff at Grace College before

moving to Texas.

YELLO CREE

BOILE HA

JOW BACO
The Finest Fresh

GROU CHUC

SMO SAUSAG

PO STEA

GOLDE YELLO BANANA 10¢!
100 size

FLORIDA ORANGES

PINK and White

GRAPEFRUIT

49c doz.

6 for 48c

Georgia Freestone 234 size can

PEACHE
large 5 lb. bag

FAM PANCAK MIX
large 6 oz.

4 FO 89°

AQ l

MAX HOU
INSTAN COFF

©

BLUE BONNET OLEO

79

2 Ibs 49c

HAVE YOU TRIED LITTLE CROW MILLING CO.,

WARSAW

TEN PENNY MIXES - 10c bag

PANCAKE - CORN MUFFIN - BISCUIT

SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 aa. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night
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PATRIOTISM:

Americanism

Fundamental

In promoting this worth while

project the Anthony Nigo Chap-

ter is manifesting its belief that

attention to the patriotic edu-

f our youth means build-

Nation for the

teel this project

an incentive in the

greater appreciation
for citizenship

by tion if it to to

sovereignty and indepen-

of Challenges face

our wu na this award has

stronger

We

be

schools for

of the qualitic
needed our

retain

dence action

ot emphasizing |
:

citizenship for

ildhood.

Two snakes lingered in a dark

orner after Noah, when the flood

subsided, opened the Ark’s doors

and released the animals.

“We can’t,” one snake replied

“We&#39;r Adders.” Catholic Digest.

ee

Florist’s Shop Signs: «Little

a
Beaver, music instructor at

{[™

left, is shown receiving the DAR Good Citizen

plaque from Mrs Helen Brown as Mrs. Wayne Smalley, regent

ot the Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR, Jooks on. The plaque will

be placed in the school and the names of each year’s DAR good

citizenship awards will be placed on it.

Marion Acton,

Mrs. Wayne Smalley spoke to members of the Talma stu-

Gent body Friday in a short assembly program during which the

school was presented a plaque. In addition to Mrs. Smalley, Mrs.

Helen Brown, foreground, Mrs. Max Smith, and Mrs. Loren Sheetz,

also spoke.

Chorus To Give Program

Mentone High School students | Akron High School and Beaver

will be entertained by members! Dam Junior High School. This

ct the Akron High School chorus

|

program is part of an inter-

at 2:30 p.m. on Wednesday, No-| change of assembly programs

vember 10 at the Mentone] between several area schools.

School. The Akron chorus is un- Parents and patrons are invited

the of Mr. Dale}to be in attendance when the

chorus performs.
er direction

2 Aluminum

Insulation Enough

All for $10.00 per

Cash & Carry plan.

State area. Low

DERNO =

Cor

(installed)
month or save 10% by using

Lowest total

cost delivery

collect 453-3144. Leesburg Lumber, Leesburg, Ind.

Rainbow Spons

About 50 Rainbow girls and

their guests enjoyed a hayride

and Halloween party Saturday

October 30. After a ride over

ecunty roads for lt: hours, the

young people returned the

Masonic Temple dining room for

aneing games and refreshments.

The room decorated in

true Halloween fashion by

Carletta Deeds, Loreeta Siders,

Marna Sephen, Angela Riley,

Joyce Maby, Diana Stafford and

Marion and Marjorie Kendall.

Refreshments of doughnuts,

cider, apples and candy were

si a
Hayride

ull,
&

to

ti Doers

average Attic
was

for

in Tri-

Phone
costs

available.

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $185.00 down, lowest

in Indiana.

UTI ALAKELA
Warsaw

Ph.
4 mi. north of

SEER

MOBIL HOME
on Rd.

269-1426

served.

Peterson In

Competition
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Peterson and

sens, Jerry and Jack competed

in the Dance Skate Competition

at the Rock Lake Skating Rink

Rock Lake Sunday. Jerry

nc home with a first place

phy, and Jack brought home a

place trophy in the Ju-

lvenile Division.

prices

15. Open 7 days a week.

“Why don’t you go forth and] Orchid Annie.” “Petal Pushers.”

multiply?” Noah demanded stern-

ly.

Catholic Digest.

Beaver Dam principal, Morris E. Alger, is shown receiving the

plaque for his school which was given by the DAR. Mrs. Max

Smith made the presentation while Mrs. Smalley looked on.

A-1 Used Cars A-1 Trucks

KERLI MOTO C
Sitver Lake Phone 352-2830

A-1 USED CARS A-1

1965 Mustang 2 x 2 Fastback
V-8 Cruiseomatic, WW Tires, 12,000 miles, burgundy

1965 Chevrolet Imapala Hardtop
V-8 Standard transmission, perfect, 14,000 miles, bronze

1965 Ford Demo LTD Fordor
v-8 Cruiseomatic, power steering & brakes, 8,000 miles

1864 Ford Galaxie Fordor
V-8 Cruiseomatic, low miles, sharp, beige

1963 Ford Station Wagon Fordor

V-8 Cruiseomatic, power steering, one owner, blue

1863 Rambler Fordor Wagon
6, overdrive, radio, one good owner, red

1963 Falcon Convertible
V-8 4 speed, radio, clean, red, white top

1962 Ford Galaxie 500 Fordor
V-8 Cruiseomatic, power steering, like new, red

1861 Ford Galaxie Fordor
v-8 Cruiseomatic, radio, power steering, one owner,

1961 Falcon Fordor Wagon
6, Fordomatic, radio, WW Tires, black

1861 Ford Starliner Hardtop
V-8 Cruiseomatic, radio, WW tires, bronze

1960 Ford Fordor Sedan
V-8 Cruiseomatic, radio, solid car, green & white

1960 Flacon Fordor Sedan
6, Fordomatic, radio, real economy, white

GOOD USED TRUCKS

1863 F250 & Ton Pickup
V-8, standard transmission, clean, 18,000 miles

1964 Dodge D 200 % Pickup
V-8 Power Flite, radio, like new, one owner

1963 International, Tilt Cab

20 foot stock bed, one owner, a big one ready to work

1961 Ford 12 Ton Pickup
6 cyl. standard transmission, a real clean truck

A Few Older Modelis ---- Open Evenings

blue



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mrs. Don Kauffman

spent Sunday with their daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Swover-

land, and family at Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cudney

and son ary oof Walkerton

Saturday supper guests of

and
0

Larry Davis and

Idren

Mr. and

re rd

Irs

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garland

had as Frid night guests Mrs.

Cingenpeel, Beth, and Joey

Wao \ Other guests were

Wm. Garland of

Clingenpeel.

guests of Mr.

Sechrist were Mr.

Ellinger. Friday

Mr. and

of Etna

Joe

Mr. anc

Knox

Sundas
and Mrs.

Mrs

evening g

Mr- Forrest

Green

Joe

dinner

Fr

and Lev

were

Lutes

Mrs

ised

the

Dorothy Kir

with

y Was sur-

a dinner

home

Others

i Swihart,

y oand Denny

Mes. Chauncey Swihart of

Saturday guests

Batley is under a doctor&#39;

home.

at

1s

Jefferies. patient
tical Center,

ting trom a heart

a

slowly

attack.

Mis. Fred Sinclair

Keith Sill underwent

Parkview Hospital Wednesday.

Twenty-five young people en-

a Hallowe&#39;en party at the

Congregational
Church. Gam were

dand a film ab basket-

was shown. Refreshments of

kes, fruit. drink,

and popcorn were served.

recupera

and Mrs.

Joye

Tu
Christian

de CAN LE

enjoy

u

cider,

Mrs. Robt. Benton

e had as their

Mrs. Stan-

Ft. Collins,

and

of

and Mrs

tamily

Kirk Livengood

recently visited with

Mrs Mill-

Homer Livengood at

and

muthers, Emma

er and MI =

Pi Pa

M

chilcr

Mrs

their

Mrs. Gene Ward and

not Indianapolis. Mr. and

Dean Blacktord. Mr. and

Mis. Don Baugher. Mr. and Mrs.

Beb- Black and grandson
Herbert and Mr. and

Mrs. Chuck Lezier were guests of

Mrs aran Balektord and Mr.

and Mrs. Warren MelIntire and

children,

Mi anid. Mr Bu ¥ Miller

were recent aftermocn guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Welccme Miller

and tamily to celebrate the 12th

of Jill Miller.

and Mrs. Ed Souther at-

tended the funeral of his sister-
i

“. Mrs. Floyd Souther. at

and

Bailey.

ay

Ashville, N. C. Thursday. The

Riverside Drive-in was closed

several days while they

were gone

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coplen and

aaughters were recent guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Robinson

and Lana Kay at Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rock and

fumily attended a  Hallowe’en

costume party Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Overmyer at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tevault and

children had as recent guests
Mrs. Raymond Banke and fam-

iin. Jim Harmon and Miss Frank

at So. Bend.

M:s. Jennie Sponseller cele-

brated her birthday October 28.

My. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis of

Mentone brought cake and ice

cream on Wednesday evening.
Thu guests were Mrs.

Wayne Metheny, who brought a

Mrs. Russell Fretz, Mrs.

Nilas Cretcher, Mrs. Jay Trow-

bridge. Lori and Mel, and Mrs.

Mabel Parker. Mrs. Sponseller
received a bouquet of mums from

Mr. and Mrs. Everett

heim, Calif. Mr. and

st Ford called from

they va-

for

ay

cake.

raska

ationing
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

were Mr. and Mrs.

Smith of Deer Creek,
hester Loop, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Robt. Behr, Mrs. Becher Pieker-

ing of Frankfort, Ralph Jones of

Elkhart, and Walter Jones of

Pleasant Lake. Mich.

where are

The nine sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Krett were recent guests at

x farewell dinner given in honor

Bob Kreft who returned to

Camp Lejunt after a two week

turlough. Guests were Mr. and

Paul Kreft and daughter,
and Mrs. Glen Kreft and

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kreft

unily, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

sons, all of Tippe-
and Mrs. Don Kreft

daughters, Wm. Kreft, Jr.

Lisle. Hl. and Timmy and

David Krett. The two daughters,
tres. Chester Hiet of Silvis, IL,

hq Ms Robt. Ritenour of

wrt. Ir were unable to

soeft and

Wises Nir

ind

ot

er wa,

attend.

and Mrs. Harvey Senff

recently accompanied Mr. and

Adam Sarber of Bourbon

trip to Ft. Leonard Wood,
to visit Leon Sarber. They

a&#39;s visited in southern Indiana

ind Illinois, viewing Jesse

James cave. Onandaga and Mer-

ameck Caves.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ward and

children of Indianapolis, Mr. and

Jan Metheney and daugh-
of Columbus and Mr. and

.
James Korthal were recent

FIS

Adults

LAKETON LIONS

Fried by Ronnie and Polly Richard

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10
5:00 to 8:00 P.M.

At Laketon School House
LAKETON,

CARRY OUTS

$1.25 — Children under 12 — 75¢
Under 6 Free

ALL YOU CAN

PROCEEDS FOR LOCAL CHARITY PROJECTS

CLUB

FR

INDIANA

EAT!!

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Ward.

The Tippecanoe fire depart-
ment was called at 2 a.m. Sun-

day to extinguish a brush fire

northeast of town.

M Laura Baer had as her re-

cent guests Mrs. Hodge McNee-

ley and daughters of Ft. Wayne,

Mrs. Richard Markley and chil-

dren of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.

Jasper Baer of So. Bend, Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Martin, and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob McLain of Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rhodes

and Donald entertained with a

surprise dinner for the 80th

birthday of their aunt, Mrs.

Rovabel Krutsch. Guests for the

were Mr. and Mrs. David

of St. Joseph, Mich.,

Mrs. George Kochel of Frank-

ford, Il. Mr. and Mrs. Westley
Kochel of Monee, Il, Beecher

Rhodes of Lacerne, Mr. and Mrs.

Roger Swanson and family of

Twelve Mile, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

die Rhodes and sons of Logans-
port. Mrs. Riley Rhodes of Roch-

ester and Mrs. Louise Kochel of

Tippecanoe.

ceeasion

Rhodes

Mrs. Warren Timberlake

cently spent several days with

her son. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Timberlake at Michigan City.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baer and

Johnny went to get her.

Miss Elizabeth Spacht and Miss

Carolyn Dunham of Lebanon

were recent guests of Mrs. Ficy
Korthal.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Young-
man of Elkhart were recent

guests cf Mrs. Treva Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson

cf No. Liberty, Mr .and Mrs. Ho-

ward Roush and Barbara, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Miller of Ply-
mcuth were recent guests of

Mrs. Wilbur Phillips and son

Arnold.

Mr.

re-

and Mrs. Harvey Senff

had as recent guests Mr. and

Mrs. Eldon Senff and family of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Anders of Inwood, and Mr. and

X James McKinney and fam-

ily of Culver.

The Tippecanoe Lions Club is

planning a chicken barbecue

supper which will be held at the

school hcuse next Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Ballentyne

cf Bourbon. Other guests were

Reichert and Miss Mary

Brumbaugh.
Ernest Saine, Sr. of Tiosa has

come to stay indefinitely with

his daughter Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Rhedes and family. Recent call-

ers were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Saine, Jr.. Ft. Wayne, Mrs. Earl

Shine and family of Rochester,

Kenneth Saine, Rochester, Mrs.

Loyd Harrison, Mrs. Robt. Neff

and Steve of Bourbon and Mrs.

Hazel DePoy.
Mrs. Treva Moore was a Fri-

day overnight guest of Miss

Wilda Kreighbaum. She was a

Saturday dinner guest of Mr.

end Mr:. Roscoe Patrick at Lake-

ville and spent some time in So.

Bend.

Seeeoeoeouuo0

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

# mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

Mentone School fenus for the

week of Nov. 8-12 are as fol-

lows:

MONDAY:

cheese salad,
milk.

TUESDAY: Creamed chicken

on biscuits, mashed potatoes,
tossed salad, fruit, bread, butter,
milk.

WEDNESDAY: Hamburger
sandwiches, buttered carrots, red

bean salad, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY: Ham and beans,
corn bread. apple sauce, jello
salad, butter, bread, milk.

FRIDAY: Fish with tartar

sauce, potato chips, creamed to-

matoes, fruit, bread, butter,
milk.

Goulash, cottage
fruit, bread, butter,

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Myrtle Leininger called

Sunday afternoon on Mr. and

Mrs. Lum Smith of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith expect to

leave soon to spend the winter

in Arizona.

AMERICAN GOLD

Last year about 36% of the

gold in the national treasuries

of the free world was in the US.,
the Catholic Digest states.

BAZAAR

ov. 13 - 9:30 a.m

Methodist Church Annex

in Akron

Lunch at noon.

Smorgasberd from 5 to 7:30

Children 75¢ Adults $1

FARMS WANTED

Are you think of selling your farm?

We have many goed prospective buyers to find farms for.

Cash or contract

Lloyd Jefferies, Realtor
1007 Main, Rechester Ph. 223-6111

er call

Hody Fenstermaker Akron
893-5435

First and

Light Assembly

CHAMBERLIN PRODUCTS
Akron, Indiana

Opening For
permanent employees

Work For Women

Apply 8 am. to 4:30 p.m. Mon. Thur. Fri.

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
aT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, November 6

BAKE SALE BY

Food Sale by E.U.B. Ladies Aid

Bring your own containers

WARSAW

“You&#39;ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

DRY

&a

SHIRT LAUNDRY

CLEANERS

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night!”

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 am. to 6 p.m. daily



Parson Jones
Speaks

Dear Mr. Publisher:

Y o think its h in Viet Nam
&gt;.oulda be n at our

last Sunday. When I got

with my sermon there was

all over the place. I had

where the servicemen got

congre-

tended

Acuse

England

News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5290

Jay

party at

and Mrs.
a faculty

Mr

of

vening.

Swick at-

the

Oliver

Claypool Saturday

Hartman and Larry Poyser held

Saturday evening at the Meth-

odist Church in Warsaw.

The Reformation Program was

held Sunday with the Youth

Mrs. Robert Heighway, Ernest

Heighway and Mr. and Mrs.

Wordon Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams

and daughter and Mrs. Gertrude

Ball were Sunday dinner guests

ef Mr. and M. Leo Adams.

Mrs. Doris Haney was a guest

of her sister, Mrs. Helen Bow-

sers, from Thursday until Sun-

Maurice Haney and children at-

tended the Jenning family re-

unicn at the Grange Hall near

Hamilton.

Mrs. Eloise Ihene and Mich-

eal and Mrs. Amanda Murphy

were Thursday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick, Ed

and Terry were Sunday dinner

the other day so I de-

it was about time us min-

Its the first time

but the Good

and shall

figured it was

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jefferies of

Decatur were Sunday dinner

suests of Mrs. Sadie Black and

Lena Jefferies. Other vis-

s

at the ladies home over

week-end were Mr. and Mrs.

is of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.

Fernard Black and Orvan and

Edith Heighway.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry

spent Saturday afternoon and

evening in Logansport.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Fleck of

Scuth Bend were Saturday call-

ers at the Jay Swick home.

and Mrs. Ed Bucher at-

ded the wedding of Miss Pam

group in charge of the morning

worship. Those participating in

the program were Steve and

Martha Whittenberger. Bunni

Barber, Carol Baumgartner,

Brenda and Diane Cumberland

and Mylin, Steve and David

Cumberland. Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

ald Smalley are sponsors of the

Youth group.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick enter-

tained the homemakers Sunday

school class at their home Sun-

day evening. Guests were

and Mrs. Gerald Clinker,

and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr.

Mrs. Eldon Cumberland, Mr.

day. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Fred Haney and Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Swayzee.

got one

done it

ok says, “ask

and I

worth a try. In my sermon I told

how the Bible says a fella

“eount the cost’, so I

i done it, and come wp short

a-sured ‘em that I didn&#39 know

much about economics but it ap-

peared to me that my outgo was

income. and

be done. My

a littl: part

showed how

-
can&#3 be for the

srice

=

they we under

Hoover. She also had

there a phrase

that preacher: traded at

same grocery stores their

A tater

lesman or a

‘em how I

truck

than

Im

ye

receive’.

These are permanent positions.

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 neon on

Saturday.

Dalton Foundry
than my

s mething Ata

added

non that

bought

out

whethe
HOOVER FALL ROUND-UP

Friday and Saturday Only November Sth & 6thalso told

had read where garbage

paid more

don&#3 mean

collectors = its just

ivivers get

ne: Th;

arbage
think

his

2Day Hoover

REPAI CLINI

$1.9
Bring in your Hoover and watch the

factory representative service

your cleaner...or leave it and

pick up it later when you’ve

completed your shopping.
ALL PARTS AT REGULAR LIST PRICE Reg. $4.95

HOOV
Convertible Upright Only

$48
2 Days Only

it

tant as

my job i

2 Days Only

HOOVER
Throw- Bags

18
Reg. $1.00 pkg.

all s

my

set

rch mem-

saict. did&#39;

with

lady

well

One

Your Hoover cleaner repaired,

cleaned and greased regardless

of age, only.....-

bers. swore I was a

&gt;gruce the Bible believing

riijans on account of my

ridly attitude. When I told her

was just acting like my men

allowed

t for

as how it w

but a preach
be something

them

supposed te

ial

Mr. Publisher

think preachers are

in the

their own

don’t: know,

etimes I

biggest hypocrites
ctly

account

church

tor not

protess
a the

on

the large of

remebrs who feel guilty

practicing what the

Trex seem to have picked u

that if the min-

actice he

everything
the role

acher.

group
eeccccccccccneces esses

someplace

y will only what
ON POWER

AND EFFICIENCY

LOW
ON WEIGHT

“little god”

rhe minister can&# show that

interested in even

he is. If he looks at the pretty

sirls he’s outa the

er ot aint sup-

sed to cuss,

smoke. way

an get get-

ting up hi

money,

peeved nsoenvenercceevrroeed

oocneveccoeee

gotta do it

his. eve.
2Days Only

get mac

About the only

by with it is by

dander during the

&lt;ermon where he can use words

like “dam a “hell” get

by with it. There ain&# much way

can disguise smoking so he’s

just gotta e when he does

My that most

congregations have made “holy

outa their ministers.

I must go and put

a’way all the ash trays. We&#39;v

having a committee meeting at

the house. I remain your freakish

friend,

Yours truly,
Parson Jones

year,

New ‘‘slimline’’ design

Easier to use, easier
Extra ler

to store.
a

throw-away ba —

and helds more dirt =
* New 1-1/8 H.P. Motor

* Triple- Exhaust

* Full Set of Attachments

Vinyl outer jacket
—never a dusty

Wipe clean witha

wife

domp cloth
taat says

sonoenereee

Two spee motor—

50% more suction

with cleaning teols,
seccccccccecececcsceosoosces ing tqutematically!

now

O TAT ratt

SMITH’S FURNITURE
Akron, Ind.

SBSSlSOVOOSSOOSVSSSSSSSSSSS

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

ONE YEAR

$3.00

Mentone News



GIRL SCOUT

nior Troup 2

meeting and

Soturday

See

aftern

ut in

THI ta wash and

the cabin

or Seni

Novem-

wk Coun-

2 the hosts.

Trovp 25.

meeting

Seout

iness

Girl

i
rt bu

» four meeting for

u Halloweer Party

by the twenty-five girls

troop. The

as they participated in

wepared by Patrol 1.

from chin to

and then an-

ssing a

patrols
was

girls were

Passing a potato

chin was one relay

relay game was p

toothpick. Prizes

Re-

balls,

cook-

eroon a

given to th winners

corn

sand

s

‘ed to the group by

Special numbers hicd-

den in the candy cups

pops those

—

girls.

pretty keeping
th the veason, done by

rol WT. The Scouts

also provided the de-

Cure t
1

party the

1 IV had an

Harty. that

sie- to

decorating, in

Was

Cadette

some of

ot

Hayride
The Cub Scouts,

and Pioneer Girls

hayride last Monday
60 rode

by two

Shonk

ride

Boy Scouts

enjoyed a

night when

in three

tractors

and Wm.

approximately

wagon pulled
driven by Wm

Heck. After the the group

jeined their parents around the

camptire at the Boy Scout cabin.

The Cubs presented a skit, “The

Seariest Costume”

Awards

Sub Scout

were presented by
Master Bill Heck as

bodge and gold

Hensely, bear

ow to Jeff

Enidie Rock,

somed into

Bill Shonk.

&lt;kin

badges

arrow Gregg
badge

by
nted a

it his

Mrs

Livengood

on

by

Ralph
received

Steve

saving

den

Fretz.

a second cl

mother,

Mike

eward

Hepler received a life

and cookjng badge.
The Boy

pers sang

Scouts

and the Pil

several numbers.

sang

of vop

were enjoyed.
corn, apples

WATCH REPAIR
Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center st. - Worsaw, Ind

GLA

SET

TSE

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

r the troop during the

Mrs. Paul Knoop
Melody Grimm,

and Terry Board-

nvestiture Service

owail and  Re-Dedication

r Brownies com-

&gt;

» of scouting will

November 9.

for new

held

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Al Glow, Miss

Dorothy Shaver and Miss Janet

Reed were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed.

My. and Mrs. Frank Wise of

Lake Manitou and Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Kehoe were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Lercy Wise and family. The din-

n of Mark

Other

afternoon were

Karl King and

son- of Peru and Mr. and Mrs.

Danny King who recently re-

turn from Germany.

Me. and) Mrs. Robert

stcne and Mike spent the

weekend visiting their son Jim

on the campus of Indiana Uni-

versity. They attended the foot-

bell game and homecoming
civities

guests in the

Mr. and Mrs.

Wnhet-

son

ac-

Pictured here is

their

guests

Brownie
, Troop

Halloween Party Tuesday afternoon. Seventeen girls and two

enjoyed the games and refreshments.

142 as they appeared for

Mrs. Clyde Johnson called on

her aunt, Mrs. Cladys Hall in

Rochest&lt; Sunday afternoon.

Other visitors in the home were

Mrs. Lola Wideman and daugh-
ter, Marie. While in Rochester,

Joh m also visited with

her daughter and family, Mrs.

Carolyn Bennett.

Mentone News

Wednesday, November 3,

WHEN WAS

THE FIRST
ORDER ISSUED

THAT THE HAIR

OF THE

SOLDIERS OF

THE AMERICAN
ARMY 8E CUT

SHORT

AND KNOW YOUR

Farmers
How

State Bank
will you spend your next vacation? A lot will

depend on the state of your finances. Start a savings pro-

gram at Farmers State Bank, and assure yourself of a

really worthwhile vacation.

ANSWER
In 1801, by Brigadier General James Wilkinson.

Farmers

aoe EL3-3315 + MENTONE,

eyes
INDIANA

Reg. $1.49

CONTAC CAPULES
Reg. $1.39 Hair Spray

AQUA NET
Reg. $1.69

D-CON
Reg. $5.98 Rexall

HEATING PAD
Black &a White, 620, 120, 127

FILM

PHONE 267-6911
WARSAW, IND,

FRENN 2:2!

FILLED PROMPTLY
and ACCURATELY...

Ey lictt
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Farm for Sale
75 tillable 6

Akron with

Priced to

cres,wes o

good farm.

miles east

under cultivation.

acres, miles

time and pa:
ificial ponds.

about
a - ith fish.

Akron Realty Co.
893-3715

Charles irelan

155 acres.

some

Business Services
Here

guar-
Watches

timates,

Piruen,

Bre =
Ser LeateGROWN JEWELRY CO.

m10/20,5¢

Repaired
satisfaction

TERMIT CONTROL

© estimates - guaranteed ‘tall

patients die’. Re commended
satisfied customers. Dia

3539 2. = Main, ‘Wabas

&qu co.OoP.
EL 3-3205

ba3/1/xe

NORTHER
“entone

DRILLING: And Repair-
wo and three inch wells.

tems for sale. Fully

.

“R L. SANER &a SONS
893-3125

pag/10/xe

wELETS
in-

BULLD LandURAL WOLD
earth TADC and grad-UIDs

KEITH JORDAQarvie 3-4

a/
Ready-Mix “Con-

6114. Count on us

you need deliver-

“job. Always fast

prices, Owned and

Fred O. Carey Lumber
/5/ xe

Ux aoe SERVICE

SO GR
nson St. 26T-T215

— Estat
type home

attached garage.
landscrape lot at

of Mentone. A home you

pve to own. Contact

have several other modern

REAL ESTATE

ror SALE
acl near Sevastapol. Very

jar. rn. Three bed-

home th bat
- \bout ot

on 25.
acres west

sitone

foo bedroom year around home on

ihamtiond Lake. Will trade on small

farm.

Jefferies Agency

‘10 Mal St. Rocheste:
A 3-6111 or

call
PRio Fenstermaker

Akron 5435,

ROLLI

FRIGIDAIRE

Junction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTR

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GooD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES —
PLUMBING — FIXTURES

Custom Kitchen Planning
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E
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HARD HARTZ

Jewelry

Help Wanted
TED: Woman for maid

Widow Woman whe

good home and pri-

GHRIST MOTEL
baS/19/xe

Wanted
TO BLY:

:

Tried male hog.
ori.

“KENNE MOLLENHOU

Warsaw

R

Burket oN 2TT3
11/t/te

Dial

THAN you

THANK YOU would like to ex-

neere appreciation for

flowers, and letters
my stay in Lu-

Wayne.
appreciated.ospital

sincerely
BUCHER

bal0/28/1p

ENT
Modern home in the

north and east of

heat. Will rent

right party
LER

bald/20/1¢

bedroom |
home.

stoker

too the

Four
country

insulated and

out. Four miles north

Indiana (on Kosciusko
DO L. ADAMS

Akron, Indiana
ball/3/2c

Menton News
Wednesday, November 3, 1965

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

COLO T.V.
See the new

21”
23”
25”

sets today at

BAKER’
& Appliances

3-4685 Mentone

12060080080

ie

ae

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

MI CONCR

MORRY’S REDI-MEX

R. 2 Rochester

Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

Re Tucker Motors
St. Rd. 19 So 353-3855

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON &a SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES & SERVICE

Read 19 South 2 mi. West 1% mi. Ph. EL 3-2876
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IKay, Ms -n and Carolyn Hud-

}scn of Warsaw. The Rickels left

Howard Hudson | on Monday after the get-together

of Mentone |;

~ their winter home in Rose-

following guests
|

Florida.

Earl C _

Dale Hudson

and Mes. Bert! Nellans Observe
Palestine, and Hazel

Alternoor Anniversary

DID YOU KNOW? |
Mr. and Mrs.

and son Dick

entertained the

at Sune

mas . R BB

of Wara x

Rickel

Linn

ers

near

tend,

jay dinner:

AL

were

ntone

Max Nellans,

twenty-fifth
were hosts

iney at Lozier’s

ntone.

sary,

to

Mr.

celebrate

and Mrs.

Indianapolis; Mr.

Mr. and

and Mrs.

trom North

and Mrs.

Troy,

wer

730 Myrs. Karl

7-9:15 t Dale Amiss

At

Ulmer,

NS:
Sat. Sun.

a
.

Sun.

eo.
vescescscccs ephon y

CS fr x
chester: g

Mr

Rebe:t Myers and

ls:om Huntington, Indiana.

son,

With The Sick

Mrs

home

Vesta Cole

Tuesday

her an

or home

fell at her

evening and

She is recovering

Tf she loves you, that&# her business.

Lf you love her that’s your business.

li you both mean it, that’s our business.

Tome Hall Shoppe
Home of quality diamond rings.

Open Manday at noon and other days

unnl 5O tettls
230 porn.

Closed all day Wednesday.

Oacn Briduy and Saturday until pert.

Leland rice eats:

PINEA
Hunts 14 oz. bottle

FO 89

CAT FO $

WH Pusr

|

PLIMS FO $

sii iii 25

New shipment of Martha White Cake Mixes and frostings

10c pkz.-

sliced or crushed

Bis.

canMA HOUS COF

To Observe

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Babcock

will hold open hous? at their new

home 14 miles east of Bourbon

on road 30 for her parent:, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Jones, golden

wedding anniversary on Novem-

ber 7th.

Mary Miller and Robert Jones

were married November 6, 1915

in Plymouth.

The Jones have two other

daughters, Mrs. Joseph Fisher of

———

Rev. Campton
Attends Workshop

Rev. Glenn Campton of the

Mentone Methodist Church at-

tended an in service training

workshop at Purdue Univer-

sity last week. The workshop
|

consisted of a study of oral

communication, preparation and

delivery of sermons, television

presentations, and

=

small group

dynamics.
The workshop

misison and a

such training would b= helpful

to all Methodist ministers.

Thirty three Methodist ministers

from the Indiara area attended.

Was a

study to

pilot

see if

Flavorsweet 6 oz. cans

FROZ

ORAN

JUIC

FO $

Dean’s Pint Cartons

FLAVO CHAR

19°

Fresh From Florida

White or Pink

GRAPEFR

1 FO 79

/

CARR
Cello Pkg.

10

Bourbon and Mrs. Richard wht:
—_—_—_

Talma Open House
The Talma Junior High School

will be having an Open House

the schocl on November 9 at

7:30. This is in conjunction with

American Education Week. Fri-

ends and parents of Talma will

meet in the gymnasium at the

start of the program, at this

time the staff will be introduced

and a short explanation of the

evenings activities will be given.

tenberger of R.R. 2, Akron who

are also helping.

They have six grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Friends, neighbors and rela-

tives are invited to the recep-

tion from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday,

November 7th.

The couple request gifts to be

ommited.
ee

Todd Sheetz is still a patient
in Memorial Hospital, So. Bend

where he remains in traction. He

hopes to be placed in a cast

this week or the first of next

cok.

Each parent will be given an

opportu to visit the various

DON’T BE FOXED

by poor workmanship. Bring

your car to us teday for qual-
‘

ity repair work.

LEWI MOT
Mentone EL 3-4355

SPA RIB

SAUS
Rib End

POR or

SIR STEA

T- STEA

RI BOTEI BEE

GRO CHU

Lemler’s Market
Mentone, Indiana



Pam Abbey is pictured here as she presents a Girl Scout

indiana State Library
danafpgiana lis, Ind

The Mentone News

Calendar to Mr. Darrel King, President of the local Chamber of

Commerce. Several people and businesses in the Mentone area will

be receiving one of the new 1966 Girl Scout Calendars, in ap-|

preciation of their interest and help in Girl Scouting.

Calendars may be bought from any Junior, Cadette or Senior,

Girl Scout.

Lions Club Has

Ladies Night
The Lions and their wives met

at the M & M Restaurant in No.

Webster with 45 attendance.

Rev. Glen Campton gave the

invocation. Corsage: were pre-

sented to the wifes of the mem-

bers of the lions club.

After the meal Darrel King

introduced the nine students

from Gceshen Ccllege. The group

sang three selections.

Lion LeRoy Norris introduced

the gue:t speaker. Mr. Howard

Wiiteotton, th Chiet Depart-

mental Counsilor from the &lt;At

General office. Mr. Whit-

snoke on the legal pr

enterstate highway

in

turney

cutton

lems of the

Everett Greer, No. Manchester, the

in Murphy Medical Center where he was

Fire Department

Helps At Leesburg

Members of the Mentone Fire

Department have been called to

Leesburg twice in the past week

to help wit. two fires which

have destroyed the Leesburg

Lumber Co.

Calendar
Saturday, Nevember 13

Fish Fry sponsored by Harri-

son Center Mission Aid at Men-

tone cafeteria from 5 to 8 p.m.

Tuesday. Nevember 16

Psi Iota Xi sorority will meet

at the Farmers State Bank for

a social meeting.

the intersection of state roads 19 and 25.

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539
Wednesday, November 10. 1965

The engine of Everett Greer’s car lies in the foreground, mute testimony of the force of the

impact of the train which struck the car. Both pictures by Jerry Hudson.

Car-Train Crash

Injures E. Greer

A Saturday morning car-train

crash critically imjured Everett

Greer, 48, No. Manchester, when

his car was struck by a west-

bound train at the intersection

cf state roads 25 and 19. The im-

pact carried his car from that

crossing to the other intersec~

ticn, tearing the motor from the

car as it went. Greer was

thrown from his car and came to

‘et 59 feet from the point of

impact.

An employee of Strauss Eleva-

ter in North Manchester, Greer

was well known locally.

@river of this late model car, remains in serious condition

taken Saturday after his car was struck by a train near

Greer has been listed im criti-

cal condition at Murphy Medical

Center with serious head

=

in-

complained of

The crash was investigated by

Mentone Gene Norton, Deputy

Sheriff David Andrews and In-

diana State Police.

He’s Home Now!

Todd Sheetz, seven year

son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sheetz. returmed to his

Tuesday aftermoon after having

spent the past five weeks in

traction at So. Bend Memorial

Hospital. He will be confined at

home in a east for the next eight

weeks and hopes to get promoted

to crutches at that time.

old

Loren

We cannot express enough

our appreciation to our wonder-

ful employees and the under-

standing readers and advertisers

who have had to put up with

cur erratic hours and mixed up

schedules for the past five

weeks. We hope things will get

on a more even keel now that

Todd is home although we still

plan to devote much time with

him which will often necessitate

eur missing meetings we might

gifts that Todd@ received from

his friends and from the readers

ef both papers. They meant very

mueh to all of us and Loren and

I appreciated more than words

can express the kind letters of

encouragement we received from

our wonderful readers. We have

often helped people compose

thank you notes but never fully

understood until now how dif-

ficult

the thanks that comes straight

from the heart that we feel now.

Your Rindmess was

and we can never forget it.

home

Named Field

Sales and Service

Manager

Due to the recent territorial

expansion of Manwaring Leg-

horn Farms, Inc. in acquiring

the «xelusive Franchise for

KimberChicks in Southern In-

giana and Western Kentucky, in

addition to Northern Indiana

and Western Michigan, the Man-

warings recently announced the

appointment of Earl Souder, R.-

R. #5, Warsaw as Field Sales

and Service Manager.

Mr. Stouder has a background

of 11 years experience in the

field of Poultry, and the com-

merical feed industry.

Manwaring Leghorn Farms,

Inc. of Mentone, which is known

as the center of “The Egg Bas-

ket of the Middle West”, annu-

ally protuce over 3,090,000

“KimberChicks” in on&gt; of the

Midwest’s Most Modern Hat-

cheries. Manwarings have been in

the business of producing quality

leghorns for over 54 years.



GIRL SCOUT

NEWS
142

home

invited

Fort

after-

Troup

winter in

t Tuesday

lest included:

Surkett Lisa,

Bush and Colleen,

and Greg,

Jesse Coplen, Mrs. Joe Good

and Janice. Mrs. Albert Hiers,

Mr Dale McGowen and Sheryl

aod Lori. Mrs. Fred Morgan and

Mors. Joe Tucker

and

Mrs

Et-

the

and Nancy

$2.63 to

Fund. This

ad been given in pennies over

1 Kim Nancy

wen by the girls

Juliette Low

money

and

other

t year

»
be the Girls

Sandra Good, Pamela Car-

ryean, Sharon Burkett and Serita

Coplen performed the flag cere-

money with Leslie Senff leading

the Pledge of Allegiance and

Sandy Mason leading the Brow-

mie Promise

Kim Bush,

Brenda Coplen, Pam Ecker,

Nancy Ettinger. Sandra Good,

Marla Effert, Sandy Mason, Lisa

Owens. Jayne Per and Leslie

Senff received perfect attendance

recognition, Nineteen girls. also,

their new membership

Sharon Burkett,

received

ecards

received her

and

member

Good

pin,

new

Mrs

Girl

comed

Troop

Joe

Scout wel-

the

was

as a of

Committee

the

sang

the

some their

and played their

A birthday

served

Low

During meeting

Brownies of

favorite

rthy

cok

their

songs

instruments

and kool-ade were

mothers to the Juliette

Je Troop
afternoon

met Tuesday

saw film strips
Juliette Lowe

met dis-

and

be

and

the

patrols
busi

honur

concerning

Fund. The

some

to

plan.d

held in

cuss

a court of to

the future

Lisa Harmen read a bit about

Juliette Lowe and Lynne Knoop
contributed to the program and

passed some badge work by read-

ing a poem

The girls are busy collecting
dried weeds which will be made

into winter bouquets during the

month of November.

The Girl Scout calendars are

here and will be sold by the

Junior and cadette troops.

Mentone News
BOX 427

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Published Every Wednesday
Second Class postage paid

Mcxtcne, Indiana

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 per

year

at

Ann Sheetz, Editor

MORRY’S REDI-MIX

$93- 1995 R. 2 Rochester}

Hello There

I&#3 Trooper John Ham-

Indiana State Police,

Ligoner District 2.

During the
|

fall and winter

months ahead, road and weather

conditions will be changing

pidly and that means we&#39;v all

got to change our driving habits

accordingly.

Hello.

ersley,

It gets dark a lot earlier in the

and in the morning
re’s only  half-light at the

t. Added to this are more fre-

quent periods of haze, fog and

rain. It all adds up to driving
trouble.

The law says you must have

your headlights on at any time

from a half hour after sunset to

i halt before sunrise

oo whenever other cars

cannot be

=

seen

at a distance of 500 feet ahead.

Why not back the law with a

little common sense? Turn your

evening
t

hour

persons

s cn any-time you have the

doubt that other traffic

might not ses you approachings.
To adcid accidents, being seen

is just as important as seeing.

Rainbow Girls

Holds Meeting
Christine Wise, worthy ad-

presided at the stated

meeting with 31 girls and 2 a-

iults present. Thcse who pro-

temed were Pamela Moore, Judy
Teeter and Jennifer Hackworth.

vise}

There balloting on can-

didates and these girls will be

initiated at a date yet to be set.

Merit bars were presented to Jo

Ann Moore, Joyce Maby, Melissa

Gast, Marna Stephen. Diana

Stafford, Loretta Siders, Mar-

jory Kendall, Carletta Deeds and

Roxy Arnold.

was

There was a practice for in-

itition and following the closing,
cokes, candy and potato chips

were served in the dining room.

Adria Morgan, Reporter

Mentone News
Wednesday, November 10, 1965

Attend Girl

Scout Conference

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Abbey
accompanied their daughter
Pamela. and Beth Jarmin cf

Ligonier to a Senior Girl Scout

Conference om Music, Art and

Drama, in Madison, Wisconsin

over the week-end.

The conference opened Friday
evening with a potluck supper,
fcllowed by am impressive flag
ceremony and an address by the

Rev. Eugene Bauhs on “Thank

Heaven for Little Girls.”

All visiting
were housed

Senior Scouts

area.

The conference sessions on

Music, Architecture, Interior De-

coration, Painting, Sketching,

Sculpturing. Acting, Literature

and Journalism were held both

Saturday morning and afternoon.

The sessions were conducted by
professors and students from the

University of Wisconsin, as well

as pre
i hi in-

Senior Scouts

in the homes of

in the Madison

nal
ar

decorators,

and authors.

tericr artists, sculp-
tors,

Saturday evening was spent at

the East Madison High School

playing volleyball, basketball

and swimming in the school pool.
Most of the girls attended church

with their hosts on Sunday

morning and then departed for

their homes in Illinois, Minne-

sota, Indiana and Wisconsin.

Friday Thru Sunday
Mat. Sat.. Sun. 1:30

Sat..

St. Rd. 19 So

Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

Rex Tucker Motors
353-3855

onnwonrnernnennaenaonnnenmnearenen

aesscae

100 APC

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Reg. 98¢

VICKS VAPORUB
Reg. 90¢

PRELL
Reg. 98¢

VICKS COUGH SYRUP.
1 Carton

BOOK MATCHES.

PHONE 267-6911
WARSAW, tND,

FILLED PROMPTLY
and ACCURATELY...

39c

29c

.
19c

69c

19c



Cranberry Month

Honored By Club

The Tippecanoe Progress Club

reet Tuesday afternoon at the

heme of Mrs. Russell Campbell.

Harvey Ellicott, president,
ded and

=

announced her

special project for the year will

be a calendar of events for 1966

which will contain dates of

meetings, birthdays, anniver-

and other community in-

formation and which will be

sold by the ,Boy Scouts. The

a ne to ne information is

10.

Mrs. Jake Elliott gave de-

votions and a letter was read

from the Marshall Co. Retarded

School Corp. asking for help. A

committee of Mrs. Condia Mc-

Intyre, Mrs. Chester Young and

Mrs. Zolah Long was appointed
to see what help was needed. A

letter from Beatty Hospital was

read.

sarys.

also

Mrs. Jake Elliott read an arti-

cle on the growth and industry

canberries in honor of cran-

berry month.

Mrs. Arnold Flory read an

article on education and patrio-
tism in Indiana and conducted

a contest on the subject which

was on by Mrs. Emanuel Wors-

ham.

Dues were pai din response to

Dues were paid in response to

to each on the holiday inspiria-

tion church bazaar which will be

held at Bourbon. Eighteen mem-

bers, two guests, Mrs. Harry Ball

and Miss Kathryn Bunch were

present. Co-hostess were Mrs.

Condia McIntyre. Mrs. Glen

Cole, and Mrs. Fred Sinclair.

of

DID YOU KNOW?

Recent afternoon callers of

Mrs. Hobart Stiffler of Burket

were Mrs. Odie Dick of Mentone

and Mrs. Ray Remley of South

Bend.

Halves or Slices, 2% size can

LIBBY PEACHES

F.N.C. Initiates
New Members

A meeting of the Future

Nurses Club was held on Octo-

ber 27, in the school cafeteria.

Plans were made for a tour of

the Physical Therapy Depart-
ment of Parkview Hospital in

Fort Wayne. This is planned for

Nevember 16 if possible.
Following the business meet-

ing nine girls were taken into

the club as new members by
formal initiations These girls
were Janet Barnhart, Sandi

MacDonald, Marcia Goodman,

Sharon Goodman, Rainelle Davis,

Luanna Sarber, Pam Kuhn,

Diana Cole, and Madonna Booth.

Darla Nelson sang two selections

during the candlelight ceremony

with Donna Ring as her accom-

panist.
Following this a film entitled

“The Work of the Blood” was

shown. Refreshments of cider,
milk, and donuts were served

by Connie Grossman and Sandi

MacDonald and the meeting was

adjourned.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stiffler

ef Burket called Sunday after-

noon on Mr. Stiffler’s aunt, Mrs.

Myrtle Brady of Syracuse, and

Mr. and Mrs. Iman Rookstool of

Oswego.

Mrs. Dorothea Cullum visited

over the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Wilson in Monti-

cello. Overnight guests of Mrs.

Cullum Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. Cuyler Heckman of Shreve,

Ohio.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Black were

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit French of

East Chicago and Mrs. Kathryn

Burns of Akron. Afternoon call-

ers were Mr. and Mrs. George
Black.

-DID YOU KNOW?
A dinner was enjoyed Satur-

day in celebration of the 28th

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. De-

lois White of Kokomo. Those

present besides the guests of

honor were: Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Eber, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar

White, and Mrs. Myrtle Leinin-

ger, all of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Ronnie White and sons of

Ipsylanti, Michigan, Mr. and

o—o-€ ye-level------
convenience

urth a neur

GAS RANGE

NORTHERN INDIANA Riblic Servic COMPARY

HARVEST OF VALUES

4 cans $1.00

STOCK UP NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY

2% size can

Libby Pumpkin
46 oz. can

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE

“e

2 for 29c

29c

Banquet Frozen

Meat Pies

Chicken-Beef-Turkey

6 for $1.00

LIBBY FOODS

CUT GREEN BEANS

CREAM STYLE CORN

WHOLE KERNAL CORN

303 size cans

SWEET PEAS

quart bottle

MAZOLA OIL

Minature Marshmallows

Pet Ritz

Pie Shells 3 pkg. $1

5 ib bag

Florida Oranges

39c

ecconceceecenceoeqqqoeqosocoesoosa:

Wéaho 10 Ib. bag

Potatoes 68c

eeeccecoocescccqcqseeeooseesonsces

Red Emporer

Grapes 10 tb

eececqesecooccocoosesers

Mrs. Bob White and son of East

Detroit, Michigan, Miss Janet

White and John Aker, of Ko-

komo. On Saturday evening Mr.

and Mrs. Delmar White left for

Kokomo, where they spent the

remainder of the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Delois White be-

fore taking off by plant Monday

fo rtheir winter home in Fort

Myers, Florida. The Bob Whites

of East Detroit spent the entire

week-end with Mrs. Leininger.

YOU&#39;L RELAX

when you let our trained

mechanics repair your car.

And the bill won&#3 jar you

No-stoop broiling is an eye-level

convenience feature that med-

ern hemematers love.

careers

Tee
GRO BEE

SWI STE

CH ROAS

ST ME

PO CHO

PO STEAK

Age

59°»

49 lb

69¢

55°

59¢

Lemler’ Market
Mentone, Indiana’

&lt;



News Of The

Tippecanoe
by Amelia

The W.M.S. of the Tippecanoe

Community Church will hold

family night at the church

Wednesday evening, Nov. 17, at

6:30. Each member should bring

their own service for the pot

luck supper.

Rev. and Mrs. John Krieg

have returned from a visit with

their daughter, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Loyd Perry and children at Ma-

Comb, Ill. They also attended

homecoming at Western Illinois

University.
Mr. and Mrs. Condia McIntpre

recently spent several days with

her mother, Mrs. Frank Deutsch,

at Churubusco. Guests in the

Community
Vernette

McIntpre home were Mr. and

Mr. apd Mrs. Arlo Lewellen of

Legansport.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fisher

and her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Smelser and children, of Men-

tone recently visited Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. Town and family at

Toledo, Ohio.

Recent guests of Mrs. Wilber

Phillips and Arnold were Mrs.

Chester Johnson of No. Liberty,

Mrs. Ronnie McCartney and Neil

of Lapaz, and Mr. and Mrs,

Brooks Gardner and Jim of

Bourbon.

Week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Rea H. Ward were Mr. and

8 a.m. to 5 p-m.

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tues. & Friday. Closed Mon.

Ultra-Modern BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN AT

THE STEER INN.
Wed., Thur. Sat.

WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE - ED ZILE.

DON R N the second

phone costs far less than the first

OUND THE HOUS

There&#3 always a phon at hand in

a’ home that’s telephone-planned. Call our

business office today and hear how little it

costs to enjoy this modern convenience.

of Spring Arbor, Mich. Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Blaine and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Davis of Ft.

Wayne and Miss Irene Langfelt

of Plymouth. The Wards left

Monday for Fiorida, stopping

overnight in Ft. Wayne for a

family get-together.
Miss Deb Witham was sur

prised Friday evening with a

birthday slumber party at her

home which was planned by her

girl friends, Sandy Bessinger and

Diane Weakley. ~Other guests
were Karen Moriarty, Jeanne

Montalbano, Pat Hanes, Lynn

Hostetler, Pam Welty, Barbara

Welty, Sid Roy, Karen Anglin,

Kathey Tracy and Cindy Askins.

They all attended the Legion

dance and on Saturday morning

Mrs. Witham took them to War-

saw for breakfast.

Mrs. Rea H. Ward was honor-

ed with a party Wednesday

afternoon when several ladies

from her Sunday school class

and others were guests. Present

were Mrs. Lois Davidson, Mrs.

Bernie Rush, Mrs. Jennie Mc-
Gowen, Mrs. Chloe Griffis,

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey, Mrs. Phillip

Lash and Ann, Mrs. Delza Lash,

Mrs. Ottie Walburn and grand-
son, Tony, Mrs. Ethel Shafer,

Mrs. Ruby Hall and Rev. Glen

Campt
Ralph Jefferies is slowly re-

cuperating at his home from a

recent heart attack.

The youth group of the Tip-

pecanoe Community Church held

a sip and singspiration at the

Dale Blackford home Sunday

evening. Eighteen were present.
Games and refreshments were

enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole and

her brother, Ralph Jones, re-

cently spent the day in Kala-

mazoo, Mich. with Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Kiewitt. Mrs. Gaylord

Zumbaugh of Argos spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Cole.

Mrs. Wendall Hall had as her

recent guests Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Feldman of Bourbon, Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Feldman and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Feldman and son, and Mr.

and Mrs. John Patterson of Etna

Green.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson

Tonia and Tina of So. Bend

were recent over night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mullins.

They had spent the previous
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jan

Methney and daughters at Co-

lumbus,.

Mrs. Flossie Coplen had a din-

ner for her granddaughter San-

dra who celebrated her Tth

birthday last week. Other guests

were Sandra’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Coplen, Jayne and

Connie,

Mrs. Carrie Cowen has been

visiting her daughter and&g fam-

ily, the Josh Fields, at Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Faulkner

and family reecntly had a party

celebrating the 7th birthday of

their son Jerry. Other guests
were Sally and Janie Witham of

the area, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Faulkner and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Faulkner, and Mr. and

Mrs, Ernest Weissert and family

of the Bourbon area.

Mrs. Laura Baer recently ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs, Eddie

Hill and children to Aurora

where she visited her sister,

Mrs, Emil Tillis. The next day

they visited another sister, Mrs.

Harry DeMott, at Stanwood,
Mich. They called on Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Lemler and Mr.

Mrs. Paul Q Fritz and family and Mrs. Geo. Lemler at Pierce-

ton their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Faulkner

and family were recent dinner

guests of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Abbott, at Rochester

before the Abbots left to spend

the winter in Florida.

Mrs. Lulu Ritter and her

cousin Mrs. Edith Mattix spent

several days together, first at

Mrs. Ritter’s home and then at

Mrs. Mattix’s home in Rochester.

Mrs. Gladys Nesbitt is visiting

her aunt and other relatives in

Fogate, Columbia. She flew

there via Chicago and Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shelton

and children of Warsaw and Mr.

and Mrs. Chas McSurley of

Kingsburg were recent guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell and

family.
Mrs. Henry Foster recently

spent several days with her son,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Swaney and

family, at Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Coleman

of Niles, Mich, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Griffis and Brad of Burket

were recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Anola Flory and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Flory and

@aughter of the area were

afternoon callers.

Mrs. Herman Fanning was a

Monday night guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Trump and sons at

Urbana. Mrs. Fanning has at-

tended the Religion and Life

School at Manchester College

each Monday night for five

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Dewalt of

Etna Green, Miss Mary Ann

Dawalt of Manchester College

and Steve Shively called on the

Boggs and Jo Ellen and Jeffrey

of Palestine and Mrs. Gilbert

Griffis of Mentone.

HAVE DISTRICT MEET

A district meeting was held

Wednesday night at the Tip-

pecance Rebekah Lodge. Guests

were present from Warsaw and

Culver.

Tippe Winners
°

Are Listed
Prize winners in Saturday

night’s Hallow’en contest at the

Tippecanoe firehouse have been

announced. Billy Blackford re-

ceived the prize for the best boy

as a girl, Carla Kreft was the

best girl as a boy. The most

hideous went to Debbie Kreft,

animal to David Scott, Hallo-

we’en character to Chris Bal-

linger, storybcok character to

Beth Clingenpeel, and the door

prize was won by Fred Richard-

son,

Prizes were awarded various

age groups in games and relays.

Judges were Jack Urschel, Fred

Sinclair and Fostie Sill.

FARMS WANTED

Are you think of

We have many good prospective
Cash

selling your farm?

buyers to find farms for.

or contract

Lloyd Jefferies, Realtor
100% Main, Rochester Ph. 223-6111

er call

Hody Fenstermaker Akron
893-5435

HEL
BOTH SHIFTS

“

permanent positions. Please apply in person

and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on
These are

Saturday.

WANTE
—

1 labor,

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

21” -
25” rectangular tube

over 30 different models to choo from

BUY NOW! NO MONEY DOWN

AN NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

FEB. 1

BOURB APPLIAN CENT
202 Ne. Main, Bourbon

:

Open Friday and Saturday evening until 9 p.m.



Newcastle Twp. News
by Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bacon and

family of Granby, Mass.

Several days with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gephart, of
Ft. Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.

Russel Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Math-

ias, Sr. and family of Ft. Wayne
were week-end guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Alber.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Moore of

Rochester called on her nephew
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Nichles, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransford Peter-

son were recent guests of their

daughter, Mrs. Shirley McCurry
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leininger
of Marion called at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Leininger
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

spent Sunday visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Poke of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Overmyer
and son of Rochester spent Sun-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

i
a? SCHOOL

f
£

==7

LUNCH

, MENUS

Monday, Nov. 15. Beef and

noodles, mashed potatoes, tossed

salad, fruit, bread. butter, and

milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 16: Chili and

crackers, potato chips, cheese

slice, peanut butter sandwich,
cake, fruit, milk

Wednesday. Nov. 17: Ham and

beans with corn bread, apple
sauce, celery and carrot sticks,

cottage cheese salad, milk.

Thursday, Nov. 18: Sloppy Joes

with dill pickles, green beans,

Jelo salad with fruit, milk.

Friday, Nov. 19: Scalloped po-

tatoes with cheese, egg salad

sandwich, cole slaw, ice cream

bar and milk

Talma Junior

High School

Reading is very important in

all areas of the curriculum —

social studies, science, mathe-

matics. health, etc.

Our major goal

dependent reading for every

child with emphaisis on root

words, prefixes and suffixes and

inflectional endings. The use of

our textbook glossaries and

dictionaries are used as highly
functional tools to help in our

reading program. We also select

the most difficult vocabulary
words from the list in the back

of our textbooks and make flash

cards to master our new words.

In English, we are learning to

recognize the kinds of sentences

with the correct punctuation of.

each one. We also are studying
the skeleton of sentences along
with adjective and adverbial

modifiers are being stressed pre-

dominantly.
Art classes have been doing

creative sketching with pencil,
charcoal, and chalk. Recently, we

have added cartoon sketching
with colored pencils. We have

made the color wheel.”

Mentone News

is wide in-

spent

David Leininger and family.
Herman Alber, who suffered a

‘ight heart attack and stroke re-

cently, is improving.
Mrs. John Dawson and Mrs.

Carl Overholser visited with
Mrs. Chas. White, who has been
ill for several weeks.

Kim, Kelly, and Keri Coplen
of Silver Lake spent Sunday
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Coplen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford
visited his brother, Donald Saf-

ford, at the Sinclair Laboratories
in Harvey, Il. where he works.

They had dinner in the labora-

tory cafeteria.

Fred R. Miller was a visitor in
Rochester Wednesday.

Mrs. Blanche Gross

Saturday in Rochester.
spent

Virginia Lynn Goodm
Weds Larry Hoskins

The marriage of Miss Vir-

ginia Lynn Goodman and Larry
Hoskins was solemnized Satur-

day evening, Oct. 30 at the Way-
side Baptist Church with the
‘Rev. Richard Anderson perform-
ing the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr .and Ms. Vernone,3s
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Goodman
of Mentone and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hoskins of Warsaw.

The bride chose a white dress
with a chapel vel and she car-

ried a white Bible with a bou-

quet of white carnations.

Dan Huffer of

Vickie Weiger of

Warsaw and

Tippecanoe
attended the couple.

above, was Miss Elaine Campbell before
her recent marriage in the Rochester Methodist Church. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Campbell, R. 1, Argos, and Mrs.

Johnson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson, R. 5, Roch-

ester. The couple resides in Mentone.

The couple is residing at
Winona Lake.

Jolly Janes Meet
With Mrs. Peffley

The Jolly Jane Home Ec Club
met Monday night at the home of
Mrs. David Peffley. After the

usual opening, meditation was

given by Mrs. Hap Utter and a

health and safety report urging
families to guard against acci-

dents was given.
Mrs. Gordon Kauffman was a

guest for the evening.
A discussion of achievement

day was held and it was an-

nounced that the club received
seal for being a standard club.

A letter from the United Fund

was read and it was voted to

give $5 to this fund. Isabelle

Hatfield and Mary Tridle will

purchase two gifts for the Men-

tal Health group.
The meeting closed with the

|
club prayer and club song. Grace

Lewis received a birthday gift
and Toni Carmean received the
door prize.

There were 16 members and

one guests, Mrs. Gordon Kauff-

man, present.

Sorority Meets

At Dickerhoff Home

Members of the Beta Epsilon
Chapter of Psi Iota Xi sorority
met Tuesday night at the home

of Mrs. Iris Dickerhoff for a

business meeting.
During the meeting members

were asked to solicit for the

United Fund and agreed to do

so. The sorority is also continu-

ing sales of fruit cakes and

travelogue tickets:

A report on the convention

was given by Mrs. Terry Utter,

president, and Mrs. Cecil Long,
who recently attended the north-

ern province meeting at Mont-

pelier, Ohio. They reported
having been entertained during

a luncheon by a women’s bar-

bershop quartet and that they
attended a workshop “Don’t

buck extension in the Buckeye
State” and another one entitled

“Psi Otes Publicize”.

The next meeting will be held

November 16 in the bank and

will be a social meeting with the

committee composed of Mrs.

Cecil Long, Miss Annabelle

Mentzer, Mrs. Lyman Mollen-

eee
a
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hour, Mrs. Pauline Riner, Mrs.
Jerry Nelson, Mrs. Kent Riner,
and Mrs. Wade Powell.

Caston Outscores

Mentone 74-62

The Mentone Bulldogs fell
victim to Caston Friday night

on the Caston court by a 74-62
decision. Though the Bulldogs
outhit the Caston team from the
floor they lost out in the free
throw contest with Caston get-

ing 32 of 47.

Mentone led during the first
quarter but trailed the remain-

der of the game. High man for

the Bulldogs was Bill Sisk who

got 21 points. Rex Bowser trail-
2d him, with 16 points but was

put out of the game with fouls.

Mentone won the B-team con-

test in an overtime game with
the Bulldogs coming out on top
of a 37-33 score.

MENTONE (62)

Bowser

Sisk

Yarian

Smith

Feldman

Teel

Whetstone

Acton

Hubartt

Romine

Holloway
Totals

Score By

Caston

Mentone

Officials names: Taggart and

Conrad, both of Elkhart.
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Quarters

15 41 58 74

17 29 47 62

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Walter Lackey has been

confined to her bed again after

suffering a reoccurance of her

recent illness. She hopes to be

able to return to the library
by the end cf the week.

EE

Sites

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

Sr

It’s easier to handl reasts and

baked goods when you have the

eonvenient eye-level oven.

a
ae



sede MEDITATIO
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

Ermil Norman, Minister

9:30
70.80
7:30Worshit

Worship
THURSDAY

Bible Scudy 8:00

You are invited to listen

TV, ‘Sermon presented each

day morning at 8:45 A.

channel 28.
cordial

to all to study

us,

is extended
worship with

invitation
and

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton, Pastor

Dale Grossman, S. S. Supt.

Services:
Sunday Schoo!

Worship Hour

Youthinect
; 5

9:30 a.m,

Service

Service
———_

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Talma Methodist Church

Worship Service
Bible Study Thur.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone,

|

Indiana

Howard Addieman, Pastor

y

Schoo! 9:30 a.m.

Clas for all ages, including &

eursery for babies.

Morning Worship

Tramune Unow t
.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Lvtormal Gospel and Song Service.

THURSDAY
Bible Study

Service
Choir
You are

& Prayer
7:30 p.m.

Practice 8: mm.

invited to these Servic
—_—_—_—_——_——_

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

jean Baker, Supt.

UNDAY
Sunday School 9:30

“Rach for the other and

both for
a

Morning Worship 10:30
6:80

Youth Fellowship
All Teenagers
Bible Hour 7:30

—The church&#39 _most

meeting, Bible Study

——————

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH

.
Gene Cyimer,

Don Pfeiffer, S.8-

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

Pastor
Supt.

9:30 am.

19:30 am.

METHODIST CHURCH
Indiana

sunday 100!

Jr High M.Y.S.
Senior M.Y.F.

Choir Practice Ba
Women&#39; Society of Christian .

vice, 8rd Thursday 3:00 pm
Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:88

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.UB. CHURCH
Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

9:30 am

10:30 a.m.

Supt.
F 9:30 am.

funday Sc! 10:10 asm.

lager Beaver Y, F.—second Sunday

night in eack month.
THUR: x

Bible Study

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar fA. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY

On county road 1008,
west of 600W. back a lene

Service

7:30 P.m.

ETNA GREEN

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner Li

Fred Hoffer,
Worship

i

oh

Service

h
e

Bator
ion op.
Choir

te

ni.

Practice, Saturdav

to worship and study with us.

———_———_—_.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev.

SUNDAY
liible School

Morning Worship
evening Worship

\ hearty welcome awaits you.

Eugene A Frye

STONEY POINT

xtnday School
3

Worship
(Every

OLIVE
Cart Ov®rholser, Pastor

School
leral Serv.ce

Youth Feltewship
General Service

‘Thursday Prayer Service

C worship with us

ww!

‘ng a friend.

Rev. John D. Talley
Mrs, Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 330

Worship Service 10:30 a.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH
Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

ESTINE
VNDAY
Church School
Worship Service

9:80 a.

10:30
9:80

Rev. Gubl
Worship
Church at Study

Richard A, Austin, Pastor

Bible Stud Thursday
We cordially invite

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday Schoo!
We erviceTibie Seudy Wed

N. on_Ind.
.

of Tip
Nilas Gretch Supt.

Sunday
‘orship

Holy communion and service

when It&# Lumber —

Call our Num!

wood 38-320

Mentone News

eader
Church Scho Supt.

a.m.

10:30 a.m,

p.m.
-.Gordinally Invite each of you

One mile north of Palestine on State

Roa

a

10:30
320 p.!

welcome you
Come and

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

9:30 a.m,

10:30 am.

7:30 D.m.

7:00

Bm,

10:30 a.m,

am.

am

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

joe Long ea

Loyd Miner, Chureh School Supt.
shoo!

10:30 a.m.
7 m.

ga “of
to worship and study with us.

mm

9:30
10:8
7:80

20.

9:30 a.m.

20:00

ELm-

Co-On. Building Dept.

Wednesday, November 10, 1965

-CheCh Uppe Roo
Thursday, November 11, 1965

Read Luke 6:27-36

Father, forgive them; for they

know not what they do. (Luke

23:24)

During World War II, I was

flying as copilot on a bomber

high over the Pacific Ocean.

Over our earphones crackled the

latest war news from the front

in Europe: fierce fighting on

both sides; casualties high.

Suddenly, the cockpit seemed

to light up! I saw in my mind’s

eye our world locked in mortal

conflit—human beings behaving

like animals in the jungle. I also

saw the way of Christ shining in

contract of the way of the world.

I prayed, “Father, forgive us;

for we know not what we do.”

During the years that have

Mrs. Milo Reichard closed the

meeting with prayer. Family

night will be held Nov. 17 at 6:30

at the church with each bring

table service for the pot luck

supper.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Flossie

Coplen and Mrs. Sarah Black-

ford who served refreshments to

18 members and one guests,

Mrs. Stanley Wordenburg of Ft.

Collins, Colo.

Baptist Church News

Wednesday evening and

Thursday, November 10, 11:

TEEN-HIGH YOUTH RETREAT

of Crystal Lake Area Baptist

Churches, at -Epworth Forest

Camp.

Friday, November 12, 7:30

P.M. Monthly Church Fellow-

ship Meeting for Crystal Lake

Area Churches at. First Baptist

in Plymouth. Evangelist George

Long will speak. The second

Teen-Quiz based on Bible know-

ledge will be featured. Questions

will be on This I Believe.

Suniay morning: In obser-

vance of American Education

Week the public school teachers

of the congregation will be hon-

ored during the morning service.

Several teachers will take part

in the service.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Abbey

spent Sunday night with friends

in Kouts and then continued to

Chicago on Monday for an ap-

pointment at the Saeech and

Hearing Clinic at the University

of Ilinois Hospital.

Distinctive Gifts

Stunning Jewelry

Towne Hall Shoppe

passed since that t, my

convicitions have deepened that

Christ’s way remains mankind’s

greatest hope and challenge. The

world still prefers the sword,

considers love weakness, makes

service enslavement, and praises

self-assertion at the expense of

others. Jesus refused to take up

the sword; He took up the cross.

His way is the way of love, self-

denial, service.

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank

Thee for Jesus Christ and His

reassuring words to all His fol-

lowers, “Be of good cheer; I

have overcome the world.” We

pray that the eyes of mankind

everywhere may be opened to

the end that there may be good-

will among men and peace on

earth, For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

For planet Earth, it is Christ’s

way or chaos.

—Barrett Wilson (North Caro-

lina)

Mrs. Wm. Blackford
Heads Mission Group

An election of officers was

held at the October meeting of

the Women’s Missionary Society

of the Tippecanoe Community

Church Wednesday evening at

the home of Mrs. Dick Kreft.

The meeting was opened with

the group singing, “More Like

The Master I Would Ever Be”

and was followed by devotions

given by Mrs. Treva Moore.

Four quilts made by the

group were on display and will

be given to needy families. Let-

ters from Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Cape from Berean Gospel Dis-

trict and Mr. and Mrs. Jared

Barker, Station DXKI Marbel

Cotaboto were read.

It was vote to send $5 each

to the Mukeys, Loziers and Miss

Lorraine Waite, missionaries

overseas and homemade cookies

and candy to missionaries in the

states for Christmas.

The election saw Mrs. Wm.

Blackford being named _presi-

dent. Other officers are vice

president, Mrs. Fostie Sill; secre-

tary, Mrs. Dale Marks; treasurer,

Mrs. Rex Fites; program, Mrs:

Treva Moore; devotions, Mrs.

Milo Reichard and Mrs. Lee

Mullins; and local activities, Mrs.

Fred Sinclair.

“in

mn.

ie, Mrs.MONEX,
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When you start to save

ETT a

Farmers otate
regularly with Farmers State

Bank

Bank, you&#3 started on the road to financial security.

You can begin with as little as $1.

ANSWER

March 3, 1851.

armers State

ee cae
NTONE, INDIANA
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FOR SALE
SPINE:T PLANO may be had by as-

suming small monthly payments.
Reautiful finish, See it locally,

Write Credit) Dept... 70S Lincoln,
Osceola, Ind.

mbl1/4/2p

FOR aa Mixed hay. 3 miles east
oF Gilead

CHARLES O’DELL
883-2628 between 7 &a S in mornings

ball/11/3¢

bea dolls.
still have a

Beautiful
while oaall_colo:VERNO WOLF

201 S. Franks St EL_ 3-2794
Mentone mb11/4/2p

FOR SALE:
Order now

choice of

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD trons
and line posts; also structurat
steel and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-
bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 2-3205.

2/5/xc

Real Estate
SALE: Ranch type home -

low upkee fireplace, wall to
wall cai ms, gas heat,
full pasene attached garage, lo-

large landscraped lot at

Contact
also have several other modehome to show you.

R ASELB
{at night call EL 715)
Mentone

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
About 40 aer near Sevastapol

seood land od barn. Three
room home with bath.

SOLD ~ About

—

2 ere
Mentone on 25.

FOR

to9s
EL

Very
bed-

west of

year around home on
Two bedroom

Will trade on smallDiamond Lake.
farm,

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main Si. Rochester

Ph. CA 3-6111 or call
Hody Fenstermaker

Akron  893-!

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

eerarpet, insulatedins and out.

Four bedroom newly
‘ountry home. Oil heat,

and redecorated
Four miles north

Indiana
DOLLA

on.

Ww DAM
R, 2.

Kosciusko
S

IndianaAkron,
ball/3/2¢

MOBILE MOMES

STOP and SHOP
WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

mL west on U.B 30

Warsaw 267-8496

OOCCOSOSGO

eee)

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country
Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

Fi 2-2905 Collect

Farms for Sale
SALE: 80 acres, 75 tillable 6

north west of Akron. with
good farm. Price to

tOR
miles

buildings
sell.

155 acres, 3 miles east
ol 2 under cultivation.wo te

acres, 3 miles from
Akron. Sam timber and pasture.
Contains 2 artificial ponds. one

about 4 acres with fish.

Akron Realty Co.

893-3715

or

Charles Irelan

Business Services
Timex Watches Repaired Here

Freee,
jbtimates, satisfaction guar-

an GROWNO JEWELRY CO
Warsaw m10/20/5

HOWARD&#39;S TERMITE CONTRFree estimates ~ eed nt
our patients die”. Recommen

by satisfied customers. Dial
= &g Main, Wabash

NORTHER “IN co. meJentone 3-3205,‘hasviy
W LLING DRILLING: And Repa:

ng of two and three inc wells,
Ww ete systems for sale. Fully in-

sures

ROY L. SANER &a SONS
‘Kron 893-3425

ba9/10/xe

GENERAL LLDOZING: Land
eiigarin eart moving, and grad-

KEITH JORDAN
R 2, Leesburg Glenview 3-4730

a/S/xe

“AREY&#39; Warsaw ady-Mix Con-
crete ca AM 7-| erit Count on us

Tor the exact mix you need deliver-
vd right to your job.

service. Fair prices. and
operated by Fred O. Carey Lante

2/5/xe
ee

eeee’

EEECTROme Goce&a SERVICE
HN GR

216 No. ronso St 267-7245
Warsaw

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Man above draft

age. Steady employment. Call in
person.

AKRON LOCKER PLANT
ball/11/2c

HELP WANTED: Woman for maidwork. Prefer widow woman who
can stay in good home and pri-vate bath,

APPLY GHRIST MOTEL
ba8/19,

& We would like to ex-

sincere appreciation
the Mentone

—

Fire
and the other vo-

x who the fire in
cornfield on our farm. ‘The

prompt action of these people pre-
vented further, more serious dam-

age.

BLUE & TUCKER
11/10/1p

THANK YOU: We wish to thank
everyone rthe cards, gifts,

flowers the Kind expressions
showen to us on our anniversa&a MRS. ROBERT NESONA Ap

Sander’s Grandson

Is Killed

Tragedy struck the home of
Fred Sander, Rochester, on Sun-

day when his small grandson,
Steven Keith Montgomery, 5
Indianapolis, was killed while

riding in a manure spreader. The
child had asked permission to
ride in the empty spreader when
for some reason it began opera-
ting, pulling him through the
prongs of the mechanism.

Mr. Sander is well known in
Mentone as he has operated a

garbage and trash pickup service
for a number of years.

The boy was survived by his
mother and step-father, Mr. and
irs. David Milton of Indiana-

polis; a brother; the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sander, R. 5, Rochester; the
paternal step Srandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Milton, R. 1, Ply-
mouth: and the maternal great-

grandfather, Walter  Larbee,
Greenfield.

Service for the boy were held

Tuesday afternoon in Rochester
with burial being made in the
Leiters Ford cemetery.

DID YOU KNOW?
Sunday afterncon callers at

the Ed Severns home were

Ralph Severns of So. Bend, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Mosier and chil-
dren and Louise Severns of Bre-
men, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Severns of Rochester, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernie Kromwritter and
son of Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Huffer, Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Bowens and family of
Pierceton and Ronnie Severns

and family.

USE
CLASSIFIED

ADS

FREESGIFT

REMC MEMBER
INSTALLIN A

AUTOMATI WASH DRYE O WATE HEATE
GIFTS INCLUDE:

DUAL-CONTROL 2-Tone Electric Blanket, Slumber Rest

- General Electric ELECTRIC KNIFE

Bell Memorial Library News
Hours: 11:30-5:60 daily

1:00-6:00 Saturday

(IPRARY BOARD GAINS

TWO MEMBERS
In a recent meeting two

members were added to
Board of Stewards of the

Memorial-Public Library, mak-
ing it a seven member board.

William Ettinger and Mrs. Ro-
bert Whetstone were appointed

by the Tippecanoe Valley School
Beard. The Town Board had
appointed two members and the

Judge of the Circuit Court ap-
pointed there. Also on the Li-

brary Board are Robert Jones.
president; Mrs. Ora McKinley,
Vice-president; Mrs. Kenneth

Romine, treasurer: Mrs. Iris
Anderson, secretary; and Mrs.

Tom Fugate.
The board meets the last Mon-

day of each month at the library.
The library is staffed by Mrs.

new

the

Bell

j

Walter Lackey, librarian; Mrs.
David Bowser, assistant li-

brarian; high school assistances,
Susie Tibbets and Ann Rush;
high school substitute; Cindy

Ellsworth; and Mrs. Dove Ker-

cher, caretaker.

Mentone News
Wednesday, November 10, 1965

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in Indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOME
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

ROLLI

eunction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTR

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION
Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

L SMIT

$25 VALUE

Dormeyer MIXER, CAN OPENER, KNIFE SHARPENER

OFFERED DURING OCTOBER &a NOVEMBER

Bring evidence of purchase to REMC office and pickup your gift.

Kosciusko County REMC
WARSAW



Disposition Of

School Records
Due to the recent school

o:ganization which will be en-

urely completed on January 1,

1966, the office of the County

Superintendent will be per-

manentiy closed on Friday, De-

cember 31, 1965. All records now

on file in the County Superin-

tendent’s cffice will be preserved
with the various

according to the

re-

and placed

curporations
f{ owing plan.

The School Enumeration Re-

which give the names and

cf children aged seven to

ty-one, Hving in Kosciusko

ty pricy to 1924, will be

in the office of the

County Board of

where birth records are

wv kept. (This enumeration re-

cord taken by the township trus-

tee required by law from

1880 to 1924, and is acceptable

t the Social Security Director.)

The records of all students

who have graduated from any

higa school under the administ-

retion of the Kosciusko County

school system, (approximately
11.200 graduates) will be placed

with the administrative unit of

corporation of which that

township has become

a part. (For example, if one

graduated from the Etna Green

High School, his record can be

fcund in the administrative unit

of the  Tri-Township School

Corguration, whose office is now

Jocated in Etna Green.)

All pupil attendance and

grade records now in the office

or the County Superintendent

will likewise be placed in the

corporation in which the school

or township is now located.

All teacher records now on

file in the County Superinten-

dent&#39 office (approximately
1700) will gu to the administra-

tive unit which includes the

school or township in which that

teacher last taught. (For exam-

ple, a teacher who last taught

at the Franklin School in Seward

Township will find record

in the Tippecanoe Valley School

Ccrporation, with the adminis-

trative office in Mentone.)

All other records and reports

pertaining to school business will

also be taken to the newly re-

erganized units.

Single volume records such as

Minutes of the County Board of

Education, Minutes of the Coun-

ty Reorganization Committee,

will be stored in a locked

metal cabinet in the ~ Court

House, the key being left in the

possession of the County Auditor.

According to the above plan,

all vital records now on file with

the County Superintendent will

be preserved and made available

as needed.

DID YOU KNOW?

Wednesday evening visitors at

the William Unzicker home were

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fritts of De

Motte, Ind. and their son Dr.

James Fritts and wife of Roch-

ester.

the

senoel or

his

ete;

BAZAAR

Nov. 13 - 9:30 a.m.

Methodist Church Annex

in Akron

Luneh at noon.

Smorgasberd from 5 to 7:30

Children 75¢ Adults $1.50

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hammer,

son Ter and Miss Leslie Car-

men of Ft. Wayne attended the

Purdue-Wisconsin football game

at Purdue University Saturday.

Kip Hammer, Purdue University
&lt;&#39;ude joined them as did Dr.

Mrs. Clifford Fiscus of In-

dianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Miles of

Limestone, Penn., sons Jeff and

and daughter Amy were

jay to Monday visitors of

and Mrs. Lee Kanenwein.

The Miles are of Rev. Kanten-

wein’s former pastorate in Lime-

stone.

Mr. and

and

Mrs. William Un-

zicker drove to Spring Valley,

Ill. recently to visit her bro-

ther, Mr. Ray  Beschorner who

patient in St. Margaret’s

Hospital. They spent the night

Mr. Unzicker’s sister and

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Hosteller in Tampico.

iz a

with

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

The golden wedding anniver-

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Jones was held Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Noble

Babcock, near Bourbon. Over 200

friends and relatives dropped in

to visit and congratulate them.

They have lived in the vicinities

of Millwood, Bourbon, Beaver

Dam and then moved to Mentone

in 1947.

Mr. Jones is the Franklin

Township Trustee, owns two

farms, is a member of the Kos.

Farm Bureau and is a S.S. teach-

er of the Evangelical United

Brethern Church at Beaver Dam

where both he and Mrs. Jones

attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Watkins

of near Bourbon visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones Mon-

day afternoon.

Merry Molly Club
The Merry Molly Home Ec

Club, with nineteen members

present, enjoyed an anniversary

supper at the M and M Restau-

rant in No. Webster.

Following the supper hour an

installation of officers was held

by Mrs. Jerry Hudson with Mrs.

Dale McGowen being installed

a president. Other officers in-

alled are Mrs. Dale Stiffler,

vice president; Mrs. Kenneth

Anglin, secretary; and Mfrs.

Loren Gross, treasurer.

It was decided, during the

business meeting, to send Christ-

mas gifts to two patients at the

Ft. Wayne Mental Health Hospi-

tal.

Bradley-Cunningham

Vows Spoken
Goldie V. Bradley, R.R. Men-

tone and James C. Cunningham

of Talma were united in mar-

riage Saturday, Oct. 30 at 11:30

a.m. by Justice of the Peace

Abraham Caldwell in the Cald-

well home in Akron. Mrs. Cald-

well and Don were witnesses.

MYF Groups Enjoy
Hallowe’en Parties
The Senior MYF joined mem-

bers of the Burket MYF to enjoy

a hayride Saturday evening.

There were 34 present. A weiner

roast followed the ride at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Haist. Robert Adams led the

group in a period of worship.
The Junior MYF enjoyed a

Hallowe’en party at the parson-

age Saturday night.

ONO Club

Sponsors Blood

Mobile
The One Night Out Club of

Etna Green will sponsor the Nov.

15 visit of the Blood Mobile to

the Church of Christ in Etna

Green. Collection time will be

from 12 noon to 6 pm.

“ sell the

good watch.

CARAVELLE
division of Bulova

from $10.95

BAKER
Jewelry

&
Appliance

(Registered Watchmaker)

Mentone EL 3-4685

re
SAT

GAWAW AS

Defiance Fall Sal
CATSUP 6 for $1
SALAD DRESSING 39c qt.

3 for 79c

6 for $1

7 tor $3

7 for $1

46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE
303 size can

PEAS
303 size can

APPLE SAUCE
303 size can

CUT GREEN BEANS

Family Fare

LIQUID DETERGENT
Defiance

DOG FOOD
10 Ib. bag

IDAHO POTATOES
3 Ib. bag

ONIONS_

Minc Ha Ib 79c
CUBE POR PATTIE 69 Ib

Fresh

Ground Chuck 49c
Whistler’s 1 Ib. roll pkg.

Bacon (Ib 69c

69 Ib

3 for $1

12 cans $1

69c

25c

Boneless Beef

STE MEA

SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. te 8 p.m. Mon thre Thurs.

7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 neon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night

convenience
wth a neu

GAS RANGE
Fer

NORTHERN INDIANA Pblic Servic COMPANY

ny Controls right up where you can

see them is a wonderful handy

eye-level convenience.



TVS Boar
school

; of the

Cor-

nt at Monday

ol be meeting

Gale Creighton,

ard vecretary, move to build a

school im-

a means of solving

wded situation

iced the corporation&#3
the past three years.

being no to the

the board president, Ed

Bucher, relinquished his chair to

president Ralph Davis and

seconded the motion. The motion,

however. failed to carry with

Davis, Whit Gast, and Eldon

Cumberland voting against it

Creighton and Bucher

voting for it.

The motion by Creighton

e after a period of audience

participation during which Al

Price, the only representative

from the Akron community pre-

suggested the board con-

building additional class-

rooms for the elementary schools

Akron and Mentone.

stressed o lack of

reeding ability in grade school

students and suggested a re-

medial reading program and ad-

ditional facilities for this group

rool

n were pres!

nsclidated high

mediately a:

the cr

which f

schools for

There

motion,

second

vic

and

sent.

sider

at

He

Papers Will Be

Early Next Week

Becau e day

printing
News, the pu-

.

the Akron and

will be moved

next week

falls on

Cay of U

blication

Mentone

forward

enabe t

papers ¢

The

printed

23.

to

yees of the two

rt vacation.

Mentone be

Tu November

and the Akron News will be

printed Wednes November

25. Both offic be closed

_
nda: 29.

teadline for all news and

a ing for the Mentone

News will be Monday evening,

November 22 and the deadline

for Akron news and advertising

will be Tuesday evening, No-

vember 23. All area correspon

gents are urged to submit their

copy early to avoid a last minute

deluge of ¢
.

will

on

will

ATTENDS CONVENTION

Macy Nelzon of the Walburn

Insurance Agency attended the

Tuesday session of the three-day

Independent Agents Insurance

Company convention which was

held in Indianapolis.

Calendar
Thursday, November 18

The W.S.C.S. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Thomas Fugate at

7:45 p.m.

Friday, November 19

Mentone vs Argos, here.

would provide the most urgently

needed improvement at the pre-

ent time.

Other were heard

from Bill Ettinger and Jim Bee-

&lt;

both cf Mentone. Et-

linger expressed a desire to see

the board make long-range plans

for future expansion, basing

their plans on enrollment pro-

jcetions, thereby eliminating last

ditch efforts to alleviate crowd-

obsolete schools. Beeson

MH Plan
The Mentone Student Coun-

cil announces its Hoosier Hys-

treia Festival for Friday, No-

vember 19. The days activities

include the selection of the

Hoosier Hysteria King and

Queen, the Argos VS. Mentone

comments

ed or

MENTON

the existing build-

per additions, sta-

ting he felt education was more

a quality of teachers than the

building, pointing out that the

Ivy League colleges maintained

pride in their old buildings and

kept them in good repair. He

reminded the board that the

ed for additional rooms had

existed for several years and

hoped they could immediately

find a solution to the problem.

ings

basketball game, the coronation

ot the king and queen, and the

Hoosier Hysteria Hop following

the game.

The students council has en-

gaged the Wildcat “combo”

from North Webster High School

KING CANDIDATES

REX YARIAN

ATTEND EXECUTIVE

MEETING

The executive meeting of Dis-

trict G Lions club officers and

wives was held Sunday at the

Mand M Restaurant in North

Webster.

The meeting was conducted by

Gaylord Toll, District Governor.

Others attending from Mentone

Mrs. Gaylor@d Toll, Rev.

Mrs. Glenn Campton, Mr.

and Mr:. Paul Rush and Mr. and

Mrs. George Welch.

DALE TRUEX

JERRY ZOLMAN

Sophomores To See

Globetretters
As their activity for

this semester, the sophomores

heve chosen to go to Fort Wayne

on Sunday, November 21, at 5:15

to see the famous Globetrotter

basketball team perform. Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Petty and Mr.

ard Mrs. Paul Rush will ac-

company the thirty-four sopho-

mores,

social

: india ‘Stat ; Librar
~

olis, Indianahesoe ;

ole T Ad Classroo A Mento Akron
Beard members discussed the

situation with the audience and

school superintendent Forbes

participated in discussion of the

school’s problems, Creighton

stated he felt the building of a

rew high schcol would alleviate

the crowded elementary rooms

and would eliminate the need

for the Talma and Beaver Dam

junior high schools. He stated

the Akron high school building

Cont on last page

te play for the hop. Students in

the surroding area

the surrounding area are invited

to come. The price of admission

is 75¢ single, $1.25 per couple.

Junior attendants will be

Bank Mails $8000

In Christmas

Checks

The Farmers State Bank of

Mentone this week mailed nearly

$8,000 to the 95 members of the

bank&#3 Christmas Club. The a-

mount remains about the same

as last year. Membership in next

year’s Christmas Club will soon

be open and depositors are urged

tc take advantage of this thrifty

of saving money for Yule

spending.
meat

Hoosi Hyste Festiv Frid
Sherry Yozel and Daniel Smy-

the: Sophmore attendants will

be Kathy Boggs and Terry Nor-

man; and the freshmen atten-

dants will be Sue Castellanos

and Dennis Meyer.

QUEEN CANDIDATES

DIANE FLENAR

Open House Planned

At Burket School
Burket principal, Oliver Eng-

Jand, has announced that open

house will be held Monday, No-

vemb:r 22, at the Burket school

fcr parents and other interested

yersons. Visiting hours will be

between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. Vis-

itors may come and go as they

@esire bstween these times.

There will be no special meeting.

Refreshments will be served.

3
=

BONEITA NELLANS

Th: Hoosier Harmonettes, &

group of four girls who provide

a lot of fun, laughs, and music,

are keeping quite busy this fall

according to their sponsor, Den-

ton Abbey. The girls have re-

cently’ completed four «ngage-

ments, the last of which was at

the Whitley Co. Northeastern

Angus Association meeting at

Westminister Hotel, and they

have four more bookings a head.

Members of the group of Pam

Abbey, Janis Hoffer, Kathy

Beggs, and Kathy Tridle. Mr.

Abbey acecmpanies the group

to the meetings ard as

master of ceremonies. He person-

ally built som: of the music in-

-t-yments ued by the group.

ects



Teachers Honored In

In observance of American

Education Week, the public

school teachers and administra-

tors attending the Baptist Church

were honored during the morn-

ing service.

of the teachers are

presently teaching. Five more

are actively engaged as home-

makers and in the pastorate, and

retired after

teaching. Two more on

Sixteen

eight have many

years of

the church membership are Mis-

sionary-tachers.

toCarnations were preesnted

Church Service
the retired teachers by three

members of the high school’s Fu-

ture Teacher group.

|DID YOU KNOW?
Dir:. Emma Lou Hiers and her

daughters Debbie and Susie spent

last Thursday in Wren, Ohio

where they visited Mrs. Hier’s

grandmother, Mrs. Blanche Mor-

ningstar.

Mentone News

Weanesday, November 17, 1965
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ARE YOU AN

SAGER BEAVER

but your car isn’t. Our

mechanics can fix it and

make it eager to go too!

LEWI MOTO
MENTONE

BO Vo’

Fiuimp. Siuicy.,
Tender Turkey

Tocay! Act Now!

3-4355

Dean’s WHIPPING CREAM
14

Whole or Strained Ocean

pint 25c - Pint 498c
Spray

CSRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans 45c
Empress 11 oz. cans

MANDARIN ORANGES

4

for 89c
Red Bird 2% size cans

SWEET Potatoes
Kraft 1012 oz. pkg.

27c

Minature Marshmallows 18c pkg
Fresh Ocean Spray

CRANEERRIES
Fresh Jumbo Stalk

CELERY
YAMS

25c ib

23c
3 tb 39c

Urschel Re-Named

Secy. - Treas.

Dr. Dan L. Urschel, M. -D.,

well known Mentone cardioli-

gist, has been re-elected secre-

tary-treasurer of the Indiana

Chapter of the Flying Physicians
Association for a one year term.

The F.P.A. was founded in

1954 to promote general aviation

safety and to explore the various

medical disciplines as they relate

to aviation. Membership in-

cludes 1700 physicians, 112 of

them from Indiana. The other

members live in all 50 states and

Austraila, Canada, and West

Germany, as well as_ other

foreign countries.

Dr. Urschel is active in a num-

ber of professional organizations
and he is a Fellow of the Ameri-

can Cellege of Physicians, the

American College of Cardiology,

and the American College of

Chest Physicians. He also serves

the Council on Cardiology

the American Heart Associa-

tion.

WEVE C2 UT PRICE for the
PHRANMESGEVEING’°ESF

HOLIDAY EVEB!

on

of

Fuii Butt Wait.

BACON

Webers

Brown & Serve Rolls
For that dressing - 10 oz. can

Miss Lois Ann England and

Mr. Robert Dale Ladson were

united in marriage in an after-

noon ceremony October 24 at the

Pleasant Grove Methodist

Church. Rev. Robert Dale True-

blood officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny England,
R.R. 2, Pierceton, are parents of

the bride. and Mr. and Mrs. La-

Verne Ladson, R.R. 1, Mentone,

are parents of the bridegroom.
The altar was decorated with

palms, white potted mums and

lighted candles. Wedding music

Wa: provided by Miss Jeannie

Mack cf Milford at the organ,

and Mrs. Larry Cripe of Warsaw,

vocalist.

The bride wore a lovely floor-

length gown cf white satin with

a designed bodice and train. The

veil was waist-lemgth. She car-

ried a colonial arrangement of

yellow sweetheart roses and

white mums.

The maid-of-honor, Mr :.

James O. Unzicker, sister of the

groom, wore a floor-length gown

of gold taffeta and carried yellow

To Be Sure

Place Your
Turkey Order

By Saturday

Night

2 pkg. 49c

BOOTH FROZEN OYSTERS /79c

Reynolds Heavy Duty 25 ft. roll

ALUMINUM FOIL

REYNOLDS 12” FOIL

Lemler’s

S9c

23c

Market
Mentone, Indiana’

These prices good through Wednesday, November 24.

THANKSGIVING(CLOSED ALL DAY DAY)

Lois Ann England Weds
Robert Dale Ladson

mums.

Best man, brother-in-law of

the bridegroom, was James O.

Unzicker. Ushers wer brothers of

the bride, Roger, Ronnie, and

Rickie England.
Those helping with the re-

ception in the basement of the

church were the bridegroom’s
sister, Mrs. Richard Creamer, his

sister-in-law, Mrs. Lynn Lad-

on, and Mrs. Darry Carpenter.
In charge of the guest book

was Miss Sue Howard, the

bride’s cousin. Assisting with

gifts were, Miss Debra England,
ister of the bride, her cousin

Miss Peggy Biltz, and Miss Marge

Harris.

The bride is a graduate of

Pierceton High School and the

Fort Wayne Community School

Practical Nursing. She is em-

ployed by the Murphy Medical

Center. The groom is a graduate

of Talma High School, and is en-

gaged in farming.
The couple is living at their

farm home at R-R. 2, Rochester.

Mrs. Secrist

Entertains Club

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club met Thursday at

the home of Mrs. Glen Secrist.

Following the usual opening,

the song of the month, “Now

Thank We All Our God”, was

and meditation was given

by Maud Cox using three poems,

“Down the Cine”, “Posies For

The Living”, and “Hoosiers Have

A Right To Sing”.
Minnie Busenburg gave the

health and safety lesson about

suving vision and a thank you

note from the Friendly Neigh-
bors Club was read.

The club received a seal for

being a standard club and an

invitation from the Green

Thumb Garden Club to attend

Christmas workshop on

Nov. 16.

Mrs. Sarber was appointed to

send gifts for the mental health

patients and roll call was an-

swered with memories of

Thanksgiving.
A silent auction proved to be

a lot of fun and netted the

club’s treasurery a nice little

sum. It was announced that the

rext meeting will be a Christ-

mas party at Lozier’s Restaurant

on Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess and the

assistant, Maude Cox.

ing

their

Alonza Slone Dies

An apparent heart attack

caused the death of Alonza

Slone, 41, R. R. 2, Claypool, who

died Friday morning in Murphy

Medical Center a short time

after being admitted.

Mr. Slone became ill while

returning from a meeting at the

Center Hill Pentacostal Church

cf God in Silver Lake.

Surviving with the wife, the

former Edna Reffitt. are two

daughters, Shirlene and Maxine,

and a son, Lonnie. all at home;

the parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Slone of Burket; three brothers,

John H. of Warsaw; Joe and

Clyde of Palestine; two sisters,

Mrs. Greenville (Virginia) Slone

and Mrs. Betty Adaire of War-

saw; and two half brothers, Clif-

ford and Isom Slone of Burket.

Funeral services for Mr. Slone

were conducted Sunday after-

noon and burial was in the Cen-

ter cemetery near Silver Lake.



Hears Addres B Rev. Toirac
9 the

DAR

Anthony ;--St. Louis, Chicago, Cleveland

held its ard Detroit.

he home of

ne regent
conducted

the mis).
approved.

cir in tions included a

cf Lenin’s works on the

ity of the methods of

ne violent overthrow

Paulus

Smalley

ritual op

were re

P.e-ident Genera mes~

by ™ Max

She ha designated Octo-
:

1965 through October 9, nat

1966 as Diamond Jubilee Year.

She urged all membe:s to unite

promoting our objectives and

thi

co.

They were told to work

cll civil rights movements

co-operate with the drive

the U.S. in Viet Nam.

should never lose a

use the youth groups

a
fer their own aims and

year ty fronts

blessings and cher than openly as Reds.

tage our fore-

for us.

in

espe
time

should unt our

remember the si

fathers established

or through these ra-

anual donations made by

er were approved as

follow National Defense; In-
An :

jain Scholarship Fund; DAR ap-

1

titled

Trains

read

report

This

enlightening article en-

“Secret Red Youth School

Am san Leaders” was

for the National Defense

by Mrs. Frank Smith.

school took place in June

at Camp Midvale,

New Jersey. There

Red Youth students

picked from all over the

U.S. as future leaders
of

senior Communist P:
2

ri

_aved schools, Kate Duncan

Smith and Tamassee; Art Fund;

American Room; DAR Mu-

evm: and DAR Magazine to the

Mentone High School.

The regent appointed Mrs.

Bale Cook, Mrs. Frank Smith

and Mrs. Loren Gross as a com~

mittee to inquire about the DAR

purchasing a Flag and pole for

ths new Town Hall, Also she

urged each member to fly their

flag on Veterans Day, November

Tia

The program

the 2 weeks training

ings were so secret that no com-

with the outside

premitted.
These students were sent to

key cities to begin recruiting

drives for the Communist _Party

and the Du Bois Club with the

pay of $30 a week. This main

thrust is in key Midwest Cities

munication

world wus

chairman, Mrs.

Helen Brown then introduced

Rev. Florent D.  Toirac, of

Winona Lake, who is the founder

and director of the Spanish-

“10 O’CLOCK

AND ALL’S

WELL”

The old-time crier gave
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the early settlers a

feeling of security and

peace.

Today let us protect our loved ones with constant vigil

and strong defenses against those who seek to destroy

our God-given freedoms.

FARMS WANTED

think of selling your farm?
prospective buyers to find farms for.

Cash or contract

Lloyd Jefferies, Realtor
1007 Main, Rochester Ph. 228-6111

or call

Hody Fenstermaker Akron
893-5435

Are you

We have many good

World Gospel Broadcasting, Inc.

He was born and educated in

Cuba. The first time he ever

heard the Gospel or saw a Bible

was when a missionary visited

home and led him to the

Lard at the age of 13. He gradu-

ated from the Bible Institute and

Seminary of West Indies Mis-

n in Cuba and has a diploma

in journalism from the Latin A-

merican University in Havana.

He is married to a former Fort

girl and four chil-hasye

dren.

Thank You”

the subject discussed by

.

Toirac. He emphasised the

things that all of us take for

aranted but other countries are

se deprived in. They are as fol-

lows: The skill to build a nation

such as the U.S.; freedom,

which we are gradually losing

all the time; privacy in our

homes and lives; the churches

where we can worship and hear

the world of God; our school

ystems; the Bible; all the con-

viences of living such as heat,

lights, ete; and the medical

knowledge available to everyone.

~America—We

Too many ccuntries do not

have these advantages and some

nave never experienced any of

them in their lifetime. There are

thousands all over the world who

cannot read or write and have

never seen a Bible.

Rev. Toirac’s mother still lives

im Cuba. She was recently sick

and could not even buy an as-

pirin to help relieve the pain.

In Haiti there are 60% of the

children that die of malnutrition

and the population is such that

there are 500 people per square

mile. In Latin America alone

they receive thousands of re-

quests wanting more knowledge

of our religion.

He feels that God has truly

blessed America, but most A-

mericans have no time to ap-

preciate these blessings. Our

main problem is the spiritual
knowledge in the heart of man.

I” we gain new heartfeld feelings

we would gain new life.

In closing he quoted: “Freely

yea have received, freely give.”

The delegate to State Confer-

ence, Mrs. Hazel Linn, reported

on the sessions recently held in

Indianapolis. The Northern Dis-

trict was the session recently

held in Indianapolis. The North-

ern District was hostess and the

Northern Director, Mrs. Law-

rence L. Guenin gave a most

inspiring opening welcome.

There were 334 that attended

the conference with guest state

regents from Kentucky, Michi-

gan, and Ohio.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess and co-

hostess Mrs. James Wells to the

15 members and 3 guest present.

In a
io to the

ker other

guests were Mrs. Earl Butts.and

Mrs. Jess Whitmeyer.

Members are remiided to take

any old clothing to ‘be sent to

the DAR approved schools to

the Mentone Library before No-

pbember 30.

The next meeting will be held

December 14 at the home of

Mrs. Paul Shireman with a gift

exchange and program entitled.

“Christmas in East Pakistan”

presented by Mrs. Harry Goer-

ing.

NIPSCO Seeks To

Aid Employment
Situation

An acute labor shortage in

the northern third of Indiana has

prompted unique action by

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company.
To help fill the manpower

needs of industries and com-

munities in its service area, NI-

PSCO has begun an advertising

promotions to attract men and

women from the midwest states

of Michigan, Wisconsin,

Iowa and Ohio.

The company’s president Dean

H. Mitchell, cited the 111 new

plants or expansisun which were

started, planned, or completed

during the first six months of

1965, saying that these expan-

sions provide virtually unlimited

opportunities for those seeking

jobs and better living in north-

ern Indiana. He also mentioned

that this enormous industrial

growth had all but outstripped

the utility’s service area of much

needed manpower.

Former Residents

In Traveling Choir

Several former. residents of

the Mentone and Akron com-

munitics. were included in the

traveling choir which sang Mon-

day night at the evangelistic

services in the Akron Church of

God. Nina Marie Nottingham,

deughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Nottingham, former Mentone

residents, and Dennis and Gary

Creviston, sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Elwin Creviston participated |

with the vocal group. Mr. Cre-

viston is a former Mentone resi-

dent and Mrs. Creviston is the

former Maxine Miller of near

Akron.

The 20 member choir is com-

pesed of senior high and older

young people from six GARB

Baptist churches in the Ft.

Wayne area. Organzie since

1963, they are under the direc-

tion of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Culp,

airectors of music on the “Tower

of Strength” WGL radio pro-

gram.

The choir has twice toured

the eastern part of the U. S. and

Canada and has sung an hour’s

concert in the rotunda of the

Capitol in Washington, D. ce

They have sung at many other

rallies and services.

Their return engagement in

Akron was part of a week-long

evangelistic service being con-

ducted by Rev. N. K. Powell of

Butler, Pa. Long active as a

minister with his brother and

now with his son, he is also well

known for his raido ministry.
ior
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Bob Herendeen

On Wide World

Of Sports
Friends in this vicinity were

surprised to see a former Men-

tone boy, Bob Herendeen, on

ABC’s Wide World of Sports on

Saturday, November 6.

Bob participated in the Reno

Air Races in September and the

races were shown on this pro-

gram. He won third in the

Areobatics. %

BINGO

Sat., November 20 7:30 p.m.

Legion Home in Akron

Sponsored by the

4th of July Comm. C of C

Order your Thanksgiving
centerpieces now

from our wide selection

of lovely fall flowers.

We also have beautiful

potted mums, cycloman,
azaleas and tropical

foliage plants. See, also,

AES

our new line of pottery.

y

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUSE
Mentone

502 Broadway

COOPERS CORNE
and Thanksgiving is almost here. We

have a nice selection of novelty candles, party napkins, and turkey

meat platters to decorate your table. for this festive occasion.

We have enamelware and fireproof glass roasters in various sizes,

also basters an Jacing pins to fix that Thanksgiving turkey.

Our downstairs toyland is now open with néw stock of

dolls wrd toys for boys and girls of all ages. Our gift depart-

ment is full of many lovely new items. We extend an invitation

to you to come in and shop. If you wish you can use our con~

venient Christmas layaway plan.

‘We have a fresh supply of pulk chocolate candies from Hershey

and Brach candy companies. It’s just the thing to satisfy that

sweet tooth.

.

Our store will be open all day Wednesday, November 24,

‘The weeks are flying by

and will be closed Thanksgiving Day.

Marjorie Cooper



CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

Ermil Norman, Minister

a.m.
a.m.

p.m.

8:00 p.m.

to Usten to the

Sy,
sermon presented each

|

Mon-

day morning) 8:45 A.M. On

channel 2

‘A cordial
to all to study

as.

invitation Is extended
‘and worship with

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton,

Dale Grossman, S.

Services:
Sunday
Worship
Youthmes

i service

Pastor
Ss Supt.

Schoo!
Jour 6:30 p.m.

7:30 pm,

Prayer Service
7:30 p.m.

BOURBON
METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard Tyner Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Methodist
rvice

Thur.

Church

Worsh
Bible

BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indlana

Howard Addieman,

AN

FIRST

Rev.
Pastor

suNn
vt

9:30 a.m.

a ages. including &

babies.
‘ 10:80 a.m.

6:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

yPand Song Service.

iy & Prayer
7:80 p.m

8:30 p.m.
these Services.Vractice

invited to
are

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

weran Baker, Supt.

School Q

for the other

for st’

ning
nip

ith Fellowship
Ail Teenagers

sible Hour

sdays —The church&#39;

portant meeting, Bible

prayer. 7:30 p.m.

All are welcome at these services.

6:30

7:30
most

Study

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Rev. Gene Cyimer,
Don Pfeiffer, s.S.

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoo!

Worship Service

Pastor
‘Sup!

9:30 a.m

10:30 am.

METHOD:ST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Gienn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, s. S. Supt.

AY

hip Service

Sy, y Schoo:

Jr High M.Y.S.

Senior M.Y.F.
THURSDAY

Choir Practice
7:30 p.m.

Women’s Society of Christian Ser:

vice, 3rd Thursday 8:00 P-™ 0.30
Official Board. 4th Wed.

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH
Paul Garner, Pastor

Supt.

Rev.

BURKET
Vernon

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM
Jay Swick,

Worship Service

Meredith,

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Supt.
9:
10:10 acne

ver Y F.—second Sunday

In. eack month.

THURSDAx
Bible Study

TRUTH FORK TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m
house

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner Leader
rch Scho°t Supt.

330 a.m.
10:3 a.m.

Fred Hoffer,

Worship Service
ch School

aturday

Saturday
m

ordinally invite each of you

ship and study with us.

pm
Practice,

as

ed

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

mile north of Palestine on State

Roa .

Rev. Eugene A Frye

SUNDAY.
liible School 9:80

Morning Worship
! ing We orshi) 300

i ty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT

sanday School 9:30

Worship
10:35

(avery @ther Sunday)
___

OLIVE

Rev. Cart Overholser,

SUNDAY
Sunday &g

Pastor

39 a.m.

15 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

rayer Service 8:00

worship with us in

song. We welcome you

:

the services. Come and

n friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Tall®y

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

NDAY
sunday,

&

1001
ship

Service

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

28
pam.

AY
Meeting

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

.
Irvine, Pastor

9:30
2

p.m.
10:30 @.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

230
380

School

p Service
INE

\Y

an

1 a.m.

SUND.
‘hurch School \ 330

Worship Service

0 a.m

9:30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Gubl

Warship
burch at Study

YF

230 a.m.

10:25 a.m.

6:00 p.m,

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Joe Long, Lay Leader

Loyd Miner, rch School

Sunday School 9:

\Worship Service
¥ Fellowship

study, Thursday 7:00 p.m,

wwe cordially invite each of ‘you

to worship and study with us.

———_-

FOSTER CHAPEL
School
ervice

Wed

Sunday
9:30

Worship
10:30

Iible Study
7:30

SUMMIT CHAPEL
of Tippecanoe on_Ind. 10.

las Cretcher, Supt.

Sundax School 9:30 a.m.

Worship ‘Services
3

Holy communion and
—_—&lt;$$&lt;$&lt;&lt;—

s. E,

service 10:0

When It’s Lumber —

Cali our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Ov. Building Dept.

_
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sede MEDITATI
The World&# Most Widely Used

|

Devotional Guide

_Che Upper Room-
} THE upPir ROOM NASHVILLE. TENNESSE

Thursday, November 18, 1965

Read Matthew 26:36-39

For the moment all discipline

seems painful rather than pleas-

ant: later it yields the peaceful

fruit of righteousness to those

who have been trained by it.

(Hebrew 12:11, RSV)

The first thought that comes

to the visitor the Garden of

Gethsemane is that it was here

Jesus prayed, in great heaviness

of spirit, ‘“Father,. .
mot my will,

but thine, be done.”

This is a prayer which the

Christian needs to pray every

day. We must remember, how-

ever, that it is not to be limited

to the times when we face some

unusual trial or bitter experi-

ence.

The will of God, we must

never forget. embraces the whole

of our life—its times of triumph

and joy, its hours of darkness

and defeat.

The afflictions of life are not

a part of God’s ultimate will. We
|)

can be sure that whatever Jesus

strove to expel from our world

ickness, doubt, fear, ‘uunbro-

therliness—these are all contray

to God’s will and cannot endure

forever. When we seek to dis-

place these things from our

lives and from our world, we are

working with Christ and in har-

mony with God’s will.

PRAYER: Father, help us to

pray not with our lips only but

with our lives, that this day Thy

yfect will may be done to Thy

name’s honor and glory and for

the Master’s sake. Amen.

William C. Martin (Texas)

Students Attend

Drama
Phyllis Hurd, Joanna Newton,

Ann Rush, and Shari Lewis at-

tended the play The Late Chris-

topher Bean as performed by

members of English and speech

classes of Grace College. M

Rush and Mrs. Heke accompanied

the students. After “the perfor-

mance the girls visited back-

stage to observe the sets, light-

ing and makeup used. The stu-

dents were observing character

portrayal and stage setting.
—_—_
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Baptist Church News

Thirty-five young people from

the Baptist churches in Lapaz,

Breman, Nappanee, Syracuse

and Mentone attended the over-

sight Teen-High Youth Retreat

hela at. Strawbridge Lodge in

the Epworth Forest Camp at

No! Webster, Wednesday

svening and Thursday. Mis-

sionary-Appointee to the Phili-

pines, Rev. Frank Hartwig and

Evangelist George Long were the

speakers. Pastor Addleman and

five otller adults assisted the

outh Counselor, Brad Moore, and

nis wife Wednesday. Other

orrived Thursday.

Tuesday evening Pastor Ad-

aleman attended the board

meeting of the Baptist Children‘s

Home at Kouts.

Singspiration was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Marion

Acton and family Sunday even-

ing after church.

DID YOU KNOW
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Cook entertained at din-

ner Mr. and Mrs. Oran Krom

of Beaver Dam Lake, and Mrs.

Ernest Bryant of Rochester.

Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour has

returned to her home after

having spent two weeks
i

California with her son,

Herendeen.

MENTONE, IND.

=

=

e

We Hope To Serve You Soon!

BRENN DRU
Warsaw, Ind.

OE Initiates

New Member

Mentone Order of the

na
n Star met Monday even-

ing, November 15, with all of-

ficers and star points present

except one.

Several guests were present,

among whom were Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Goodier of Galveston, Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Felton of Bar-

bee Lake and Mrs. Eileen Koe-

nig, Past Grand Esther.

Initiatory work was the order

of the evening and one new

member, Mrs. Jerry Weese, R.

‘R. 1, Claypool, was initiated.

The group later enjoyed re-

freshments in the dining room in

an atmosphere of harvestime

decorations.
.

Secor

NN
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COL T.V.
See the new

21”
23”
2s

sets today at

BAKE
Jewelry & Appliances

Mentone

MEMORI HOM
Phone EL 3-4375 Collect

wccccccsssee poacosssarnesenas

‘LET US SEEK

THE FUTURE

CONFIDENTLY!

Just as ou fore-

strange,

let us all join together

in seeking the best future

for us all!



Iiews Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

of Mr.

|

tntyr Mrs. Sarah Black-

and were spe sday with Mrs.

McDonald .

The afternoon was

pent tying comforts for the

weedy to be given by the Tip-

cance Progress Club.

Mr. Sarah Blackford, Mrs.

&gt; Baugher and Randy, Mr.

1 Warren McIntire and

spent Sunday afternoon

a City with Mr. and

y Sewers and Mr. and

MOBILE HOMES S Yantiss of Butle Univer-

the week-end with

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake

and John. He was

organist at the Commn-

Church on Sunday

HOLLAND
:

Miss June Cotey was guest

‘riday evening at the home of

MOBILE HOMES and Mrs. Don Baker and

4 mi. west on U.8 30
t ily to celebrate the birthday

of son Mark,

Warsaw 267-8496 and Mrs. Harry R. Ball

had a their recent guest Mrs.

Joyce Yockey and children of

DesPlaines, Ill and Mr. and

Atvs. Karl Hohman of Joliet, Ill.

Richard Slaven has been in

and out of the hospital the last

Friday Thru Sunday couple of weeks to undergo

Mat. Sat., Sun., 1:30
treatment and have X-rays.

Night Fri. Sat. Sum. 7-9:15 taken. He seems better at last

report.
Mrs. Laura Baer spent a day

last week with Mrs. Eddie Hill

and sons at Etna Green. Mrs.

Hill isn’t too well. Mrs. Baer

had as guests in her home Mr.

asc taiceoed COLO&

and Mrs. Lynn Holstein and

Sareea e uume ower reine
fm

|

Drew of Lydick, Mr. and Mrs.

Once only each night 8:48
Richard Markley and children of

Rochester and Mr. anid Mrs.

JAM PAME Jasper Baer of So. Bend.

DAR ® TIFF Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parker, Lori

pou JOA
and Denise of Muncie were re-

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

McCL - SOMM Dean and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coplen and

daughters and Mrs. Flossie

Coplen were recent dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Coplen and children of Plymouth.

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

e

Mai nce men, &a

1 labor, pr

BOTH

These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 noon on

Saturday.

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

RC COLOR T

21” - 25” rectangular tubes

over 30 different models to cheese from

BUY NOW! NO MONEY DOWN

AND NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

FEB. 1

BOURB APPLIAN CENT
202 No. Main, Bourbon

FE 2-3265

Open Friday and Saturday evening until 9 pm.

Mrs. Nobel Kintzel and daugh-

ter of Etma Green were recent

supper guests at the Dannie Bar-

rett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl See have

sold their farm and home to Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Lemler. The

Sees kept the little jhouse in

which they live.

Jerry Grub 26, son of Mr.

ind Mrs. Harry Grubb of Cedar

Point, is quite ill in the Dyer

Hospital and his relatives are

quite coneerned about him.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zum-

baugh left Tuesday to spend the

winter in Florida.

Mer. and Mrs. Clarence Cotey

and Claude Davis left a few days.

ngo to spend the winter in Lar-

go, Fla.

Mrs. Lulu Ritter left Thurs-

with her brother, Mr. and

Harold McIntyre of Roch-

ester, to spend the winter in

Florida.

Dennie Howell and Terry

Shelton of Detroit, Mich. spent

last week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Howell and family be-

fore leaving to join the Air

Force. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ho-

well and family recently visited

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller and

family at Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shively

were among recent dinner guests

at the home of their son and

his family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Shively. Other guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Shively, Brenda

and Mark of Lafayette, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Heighway and fam-

ily of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Deaton and Angela of Ft. Wayne

and the guests of honor, Lt. and

Mrs. Larry McPherron and Tam-

my of Argos. Lt. MecPherron is

leaving this week for Korea.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Johnson and children

were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pyle

and Emie of Ft. Wayne.

Mrs. Ruth Meyers of Brazil

was a houseguest of Mr. and

Mrs. Larrie Runnells and daugh-

ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Senft

had as recent guests Mr. and

Mrs. James McKinney and fam-

ily of Culver, Mr. and Mrs. Del-

bert Senff and children of Bour-

von, Mrs. Alice Sherk of Bre-

men, Mr .and Mrs. Eldon Senff

and family of Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Forrest Wideman of

Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis had

as recent guests Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Shively and children of

Purdue, Mrs. Lon Wanters and

Mrs. Maggie Clymer of Men-

tone.

Mrs. Ray Harroff and chil-

dren, Mrs. Ronald Kauffman

and family of Bourbon, Mrs.

Dick Kreft and sons were recent

dinner guests of Mrs. Sarah

Blackford.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Dunnuck

and sons of Mentone, Mrs. Chas.

Tommy of Etna

fican, and Mrs. Sonny Carpen=

ter and family were recent din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chuck Lozier.

Recent guests of Mr: and Mrs.

Glen Cole have been Mr. and

Mrs. Don Golden of Argos, Ralph

Jones of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Foor of Rochester,

.

Mr.

and Mrs. Winterrowd

anda family of Arogs, Mr. and

Mrs. Charlie Beam of Balden,

Wise, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Powell of Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Daughtery

and Donnie have had as guests

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright and

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Roose of Ply-

mouth. ,

Bruce Robinson and a buddy

of Columbus were in Tippecanoe Merry 4-Hers
this week visiting relatives and

inends.
-

.

Attend Ice Show
Warren Wm. (Bill) Robinson,

son cf Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robin- Eighteen members of the

con, formerly of Tippecanoe, is

|

Merry 4-Hers enjoyed seeing the

stationed at Ft. Gordon, Ga.|F liday on Ice in Fort Wayne

taking military police training. recently. Parents who took the

His address is US55833042, Co girls to the show were Mr. and

G 11 BN 4 TNG, B.DE.M.P.| Mrs. Kenneth Anglin, Mr. and

DAAT.C. INF, Ft. Gordon, Mrs. Donald Boyer, Mrs. Bil

Ga. 30905.
Boardman, and Mrs. Robert Hib-

schman.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Kinsey have been Mr. and es 3 @ @ ees e 8 oe

For

‘lingenpeel and Mr. and

Larry East of Warsaw. THANKSGIVING
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hepler of

|

Osceola were week-end guests
.

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kauffman.
Delicious

The Kauffmans took their four

grandsons home Sunday after

they had spent several days with

them while their mother, Mrs.

Dale Swoverland, underwent

surgery.

DID YOU KNOW?
Entertained Sunday in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

Lash, John and Ann were Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Fawley, War-

saw; Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-

Kay, Brent’ and Michael, Argos;

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones,

Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black

and Mr. and Mrs. Max Nellans

were Sunday dinner guests of

their dinner guests of their aunt,
~

Mrs. Bert Johns of Frankfort, Zimmerman
Indiana.

Mrs. E. A. Berry of Canton, Pastries
Chio spent the first of last week

with Mrs. Mary Cox. Mrs. Cox &a Coffee Nook

accompanied her on her return

home and stayed for the week-
Rochester, Ind.

end.
@SSSSHSOSOO

B&amp; STORE
814 Main St. Rochester, Ind.

Oscw.inc,

Lay-a-way Now For Christmas!

Slacks That Never

Need Ironing

Reg. &a Stim Sizes,

$5.98 t $7.98

SWEATERS -

Mohairs, Wools, Orions,

$5.98 to $12.98, all sizes



Speed - The

AFETY FOR OUR

O “Terrific rate of speed,” “failed to make o The frankly pessimistic view is that, yes,

curve,” “crossed over centerline,” “lost control,”

“moved down utility poles,” “car overturned six

times”—phrases such as these are sprinkled

through the news stories of horror on the high-

ways which confront. Hoosiers daily these days.

the slaughter will continue to grow worse, chief-

ly because the lethal weapon which is the inter-

nal combustion motor, the automobile, i in the

hands of a generation which cannot or will not

accept the dangers of high speed and be governed

accordingly.

| Frequently in the copy of our newspapers

we read about drives for safety or law enforce- ([) Today&#3 young driver, weaned on speed

rnent crackdowns which officials propose to and power, finds it almost an impossible lesson

to learn, the lesson that excessive speed spells

danger just as surely as pulling the trigger spells

danger for him opposite the gun’s muzzle. The

young driver typically does not adjust his speed

to fit the conditions, the kind of road he travels,

carry out. And effort is being made, it must be

conceded, by men whose task it is to increase

the margin of safety and cut down the toll of

maining and death. Is their task hopeless? Will

he slaughter continue to grow worse?

the volume of traffic, rain or snow, visibility,

blind hills, curves, two-lane or four-lane high-

way, speed limits.

Warsaw Moving &a Storage, Inc.
Local and long distance.

Agents for North American Van Lines.

World wide movers.

267-8079 Day or night

Executive Office Machine, Inc.
Royal typewriters-We service all makes. Rentals-Sales-

Leasing service-Victor adding machines-Office supplies-

Underwood adding machines-Copy niachines.

207 W. Center St. PH: 267-5318 320 S. Brensen

e

L and L Body Shop
Lamoin Lipply

¥

te _

Aute body repair and Bee Line service.
SCHRADER FURNITURE

990 N. Lake St.
. PH: 267-6832 Richard Owner.

7

“PH: 267-5940

5a

WARSAW FOU
Gray Iren

Road 15 North

WARSAW AVIATION, Inc. PRAIRIE VI

E. M. Sheets, Mgr.
_

Warsaw&#3 New 2

Complete flight service, Charter, Single and mutiple engine
Nursing

service. Airplane rentals, A &a P overhaul. TEXACO ime
“The best im;

Municipal Airport (RR. 4) Warsaw RE Ell,
2 - 80 bed-State Licensed-Registe

Eat: 2O1-G288 Gasoline-Motor Oils-Fuel’ Oil-Industrial Oils.
300 E. Prairie

KOSCIUSKO ABSTRACT &a

TITLE GUARANTY CO, Inc.
HOLIDA’

Incorporated 1901 :

“Warsaws Ni

Featuring Brusnwick Geld C

A-2 Pinspotter-takes the

“Fun fer eve

Ses see



Deadly Killer

CHOOL CHILDREN

[His god is speed, the utilization of the oft- [[] Be alert and courteous at all times whether

unnecessary power under the car’s hood. For your a driver ora pedestrian. Safety organization

him the automobile is a part of the go-go world can inform and guide us, traffic officers can

which knows nothing of the word caution. He and di us, but only when each and

lacks awareness that the motor vehicle he
every one of us makes traffic safety our business

guides is a potential death weapon. Whatever his
will they terrible, slaughter on our streets and

training as a driver, whatever the safety ad-
highways cease to exist.

monitions, whatever the laws, speed is the only

concept he serves. And the results today are

frightful and unending. : [] 4re youth and prudence behind the wheel

of a powerful vehicle incompatible? We don’t

know the answer but unless our society can find

an answer the days and nights of horror will

grow steadily worse.

ssusiness Firms Who Are Interested in Safety

N Inc. CARL E. DOBBINS INDIANA

Lathes.
Builder RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Corp.

Wayne Sts. 28 Fairlane Drive PH: 267-5328 Designers. Consultants, and distributors of

-3141

f RENT IT, Inc.

ND CO, Inc. a

You name the job-We furnish the tools.

PH. 267-8772
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Nurses 24 hours a day.
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HOWARD R. SWARTZ
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Semi-Semi-private and Mili-Bed rooms. Home like at-

m Lanes, with the fabul:
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at | Remodeling.
Connie Miller, BN.

from 8 to 80”

RED. 2 (Count Farm Read)

PH: 267-5575
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Percy Swick

Rites Are Held

4
i Kosciusko

W. Swick,

at Murphy Medical

after an illness of two

of Levi und Maggie
t burn Oct.

County. He

in 1918,
|

Maxine) Sharrow, Erie, Pa;
two grandsons; a step-son, Don

Emmons, Seattle, Wash.; a step-

r, Mrs. Don (Bonnie)
Rochester, and seven

rendchildren. Two broth-

eceded him in death.
oF Forest Carlson officated

&gt;2

fumeral services Tuesday
noon in the Akron Church

: and burial was the

Akron cemetery. Haupert funeral

home was in charge of the ar-

rents.

fn

in death

ELS

ith the wife

B an en anil
-LAYAWAY

SW are a

Irs.

BUD’ MEN WEA
Akron, ind.

Better Daughters

~*|Pjan Party
Dam

_

Better

ters 4-H Club held their

vting Monday, Nov. 15, 1965.

The meeting was started off by

the pledge to the American flag

&#3 Margaret Hill and the pledge
ha the 4-H flag by Debbie Ault.

Vhen roll call was answered by
& you are going on Thanks-

civing. Fourteen were present

vii twe visitors, Mrs. Bill Hud-

&lt;on and Mrs. Hill, We had dis-

cu sion about getting more girls

4-H. Also a Christmas party
s planned Dec. 20 at 7:30 at

ha Whittenberger’s house.

Health and safety remarks were

given by Joyce Horn about the

pledge to the 4-H flag. Martha

Whittenberger and Virginia

Baumgartner gave demonstra-

on wrapping gifts and

~oking bows, Refreshments

were by Martha and Virginia
also.

Debbie Hiers - Reporter

Beaver

wh

in

tiens
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&#39;z MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.60 down, lowest prices
in indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOME
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

Mr. and Mrs. George Cumber-

land and Diane, Mr. and Mrs.

R. OQ Jones and Carol Baum-

gartner attended high school day
at Indiana Central College on

Saturday. In the afternoon they

saw the Indiana Central-Man-

chester foot-ball game.

Perey Swick passed away at

the Murphy Medical Center at

5:30 Saturday evening. Services

were held for Mr. Swick at 2

p.m. Tuesday at the Akron

Church of God.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick at-

tended the Notre Dam-North

Carolina football game on Satur-

Cay and were Saturday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

tudy Fleck of South Bend.

Rev. Paul Garner, Jay Swick

and Ernie Heighway attended

the C.R.OP. kick off supper in

Warsaw. Ernie Heighway is

chairman of the local group and

will be assisted by Mrs. Pauline

Sittler, R. O. Jones, Jay Swick,
Paul Shireman, Dick Bogan-

wright, Gerald Clinker and

Loren Cumberland.

The annual family nite will

be at 7:00 pm. at the local
church Thursday evening. There

will be a pot-luck supper and

the program will be in charge of

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry
telephoned their daughter, Mrs.

Kathy Groninger and family
Tuesday evening. The Groning-

ers live at Wahiawa on the Is-

land of Oohu, Hawaii where Maj.
Groninger is assigned to Se-

hoffield Barracks. The call was

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. George Black,

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ellis, Mrs.

Sarah Plack, Mrs. Lena Jefferies,
and Mrs. Irene Berry shopped
Sunday in Fort Wayne.

Fish

baked beans

coffee

Adults $1.75
Children $.75

PTA FISH FRY

MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL GYM

November 20th

5:00 to 8:30
Menu

bread and butter

pie

Burket, Mentone, Talma P.T.A.

SGSCOSS OOO SCSOSOSSH SOD OSS OST ECDOCCE

Potato chips

cole slaw

erange drink
fish carry outs $1.35 Ib.

News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity:
Mrs. Worden Perry, 393-5290

DID YOU KNOW?
Pvt. Richard Sittler is enjoy-

ing a 10 day furlough with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Sittler. Pvt. “Sittler has com-

pleted 8 weeks basic training at

Fort Knox, Kentucky. He will

gc to Fort Eustis, Virginia, at the

end of his furlough.

completed in about five minutes

and the reception was perfect.
Mrs. Kathryn McMann and

Mrs, Esther Perry spent Thurs-

day in Logansport.

Dick Sittler has been assigned
to Ft. Eustes. Virginia rather

then Camp Polk, La. as stated in

last weeks column. Dick will re-

port at Ft. Eustes on Nov. 26

after spending furlough time

with his family and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Don Butis

family were Sunday dinner

guests of his parents, Mr. an

Mrs. Lawrence Butts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill of Bar-

bee Lake were Sunday evening
callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Worden Perry.

Public Auction
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1965

11:00

Located 3rd. cross read East of Gilead, South te the 2nd. farm

on right knewn as George Grogg farm. Watch for signs.

|
REA MI CONC

a

MORRY’S REDI-MIX

893-4995, R. 2 Raehester

33 CATTLE 3
18 head of Angus cows

15 head of Angus calves

1955 Chevy % ton pick up truck

MACHINERY

2 rew mounted picker fer M

New Idea 2 row picker
3 bales baler twine

Allis Chalmers 66 Combine

International 4 bar rake

Disk, International 8 ft.

Oliver grain drill

188 gal. tank with heg water. 2 creep feeders, new.

MISCELLANEOUS

21 ft. Auger 3 in. mew. 16 ft. Anger 6 mM new

Clipper seed cleaner with sereens International healer #45 —

Allis Chalmers and Ferd plew Oliver cylinder with hese and

pts. electric step

WAGON LOAD OF USABLE ITEMS.

HAY
130@ bales more er less

WHEAT STRAW
350 mere er less

MR. AND MRS. FRED RIGLE, owners.

Sandwiches and coffee

Auctioneer; Arnold Van Lue

Reann, Indiana

893-2794



Mrs. Richardson

New Aux. Pres.

The  Tippecance  Firemen’s

Auxiliary met recently at the

h me of Mrs. Ia Elkins and after

hostesses for the com-

an election of officers

Mrs. Fred Rich-

drawing

year

held with

i n being elected president.
Other officers elected were Mrs.

Don Kauffman, vice pres.; Mrs.

Larry Davis, secy.; and Mrs. Ray
Tevault, treas.

A Christmas meeting with a

exchange will be held at the

Wayne Kreft.

Committees appointed were:

by-law changes, Mrs. Ila Elkins

and Mrs. Don Kauffman, audit-

ing, Mrs. Faye Robinson and

Mrs. Flossie Coplen; year book,
Mrs. Keith Sill.

Games were enjoyed and re-

freshments were served to 17

members, one guest, Mrs. War-

ren McIntire, and six children.
ee

—__

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired

Crownover

Jewelry Co.

105 E, Center St. - Warsaw, Ind

500

home of Mrs.

Here

Re Tuck
St. Rd. 19 So

‘

‘

i
‘

‘

a

4
.
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‘
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‘
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Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

Tayl Rites Held

services were con-

Milford on Tuesday
(Tack) Taylor, 76,

Funeral

be
te at

Francis

.ilford.

the

former, three

s, Ward o Auburn, Francis
i of Palestine and Clarence,

address unknown; four daugh-

his widow,

s. Russel (Rosa) Miller, Etna

een, Mrs. Carl (Juanita)
Hatfield of Palestine, and Mrs.

Ernest (Ruby) Vestral of Grang-
er; two stepchildren; 16 grand-

children and 17 great grand-
children; a sister, Mrs. Noah

Trowbridge, Kingwood, W. Va.,
end a brother, Elza of W. Va.

Three half sisters and two half

brothers also survive.

——

Nancy Fanning
In ‘‘Who’s Who”

Miss Nancy Arlene Fanning,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Her-

man Fanning of Tippecanoe, has

been chosen as one of the 16

seniors at Manchester College to

be named in the 1965 edition of

“Who&#39; Who Among Students in

American Universities and Col-

leges”. Miss Fanning is a senior

majoring in music education.

Mentone News
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er Motors
353-3855

WHAT
FAMOUS~
INVENTOR

STARTED OUT
IN) BUSINESS

LIFE AS A
TRAIN

BUTCHER

AND KNOW YOUR

Farmers hehe seule
Start right here, when you want to arrange a Per-

sonal Loan. We have the experience, as well as the desire,
to assist you.

ANSWER
Thomas Edison,

F fa

EL3-3315 * MENT

rmers State

ONE, INDIANA

Newcastle News
By Lavoy Montgemery

Mos. Marshall Allman

of West Lafayette

spe Sunday with her mother,
Jcan Dawson, and son,

John Jr., who spent the week-

end with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger
attended the monthly card party

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Evans of Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Shaffer

ealled Sunday evening on Mr.

and Mrs. Russel Bacon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen

spent Wednesday until Saturday
visiting his brother-in-law and

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Waldo of Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leining:r
attended the wedding of Cheryl
Newman and James Calhoun of

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heigh-
way and family were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Shively.
Miss Nancy Koch was a visitor

in Rochester Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gillespie

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Griffis,
ali of Kewanna, were recent

guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Graffis.

Mrs. Walter Safford was a

business visitor in Rochester

Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Sid Dick called on her

sarents, Mr. and Mrs. Perey Ring
of Silver Lake, last Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Verde Brockey
were business visitors in Roch-

ester Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs,

spent Wednesd:

ing with Mr.

J. Nickles.

Clarence Graffis, who has been
en the sick list for sometime, is

very much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

attended the homecoming of the

Ft. Wayne College and visited
their son Lowell.

Mrs. Onis Leonard of Michi-

gan City and Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Leininger spent Monday in Ply-
mouth and had dinner together.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bacon, Jef-

frey and Teri Lynn, left Friday
for their home in Granby, Mass.

aiter spending the past week

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Russel Bacon, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gephart of

Ft. Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Leininger,

Kathleen and Dora, and Miss

Janet King of Rochester called

on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunch

and daughter of Edwardsburg,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller

of Mishawaka called on Grace,
Ola, and Ernest Shively Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dercy and

daughter of Hicksville, Ohio

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen,

Afternocn callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Coplen and daugh-
ters of Silver Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Peterson of Roch-

ester.”

Pete Alber was a business vis-
itor in Rochester Friday fore-
noon,

LAST WEEKS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Perry of

Berkley, Michigan and Mrs.

Louise Swick of Akron were

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Kuhn.

Mrs.

.

Walter Safford of this

place and Miss Christine Wise of

Akron, a student at Manchester

a
and

and Roger

Delbert Nutt
y evening visit-

and Mrs. Orville

College, visited Lowell Safford

at Ft. Wayne Bible College re-

cently. They also attended a

Youth for Christ Rally.
Devon Shively was a dinner

guest of Grace, Ola and Ernest

Shively on Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Derck and

daughter of Hicksville, Ohio, Mr.

pnd Mrs. Charles Coplen and

family of Silver Lake and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Peterson were re-

cent dinner guests in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cop-
len and Mrs. Stella Smith.

Fred R. Miller was a business
visitor in Rochester Saturday.

The Richester W. C. T. U. la-
dies held their regular Tuesday
evening meeting at the home of

Mrs. Walter Safford with 22

present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller of

Akron spent Saturday evening
as the guesst of Grace, Ola and
Ernest Shively.

Mrs. Ruth Kelly and Monroe

Kelly of Plymouth were recent

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Omer Leininger.

Mr, and.) Mrs. Jack Lukens,
Mark and Danny of Elkhart, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lukens of Lake

Manitou and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
land Lukens and son Lincoln

were recent dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. George Sheetz and
David. The Ralph Lukens left

Tuesday morning for their home
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of

Akron were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Coplen and Mrs. Stella Smith.

Mrs. Orah Byrer and Mrs. Bee

Berrymen of So. Bend called on

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Good
of this place and Lavoy Mont-

gomery of Rochester last Sun-

day,

Baby Shower
Honors Two

Mis. Ben Montalbano and son

Jay and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dale
Lozier’ and Ray Allen were

sSuests of honor at a baby show-

er Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. Sarah Blackford. The

shower was given by Mrs.
Chuck Lozier, Mrs. Warren Mc-
Intire and Mrs. Ronald Kauff-
man. Other guests were Mes-
dames Don

_

Baugher, Dean

Blackford, Marty Montalbano
and Jeanne, Larry Ballinger,
Chas. Lozier, Devon Dunnuck,
Danny Cormican, Sonny Car-

pent, Dick Kreft, and Ray Har-
roff,

Refreshments were served

following contests and a read-
ing.

Installs Officers

Mrs. Glen Morrison was in-
stalled as president of the Tippe-
canoe Congregation Women’s

Missionary group as their regular
meeting. Other new oficers in-
stalled by Mrs. Don Baker were

Mrs. Robt. Lewallen, vice pres.
and Mrs. A. B. Rhodes, secy.

Following singing and scrip-
ture roll call was responded
with “something we’re thankful
for” and plans were made for

the Christmas meeting. Mrs.

Wendell Moriarty read an arti-

cle. “What Veterans Day Means
To Me” and Mrs. Tony Hoover

read a poem, “As Nation Gives
Thanks.”

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Lewallen

and Mrs. Baker to 10 members;
one guest, Mrs. Glodys Timber-

lake; and 2 children.

SALES &

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

Read 19 South 2 mi. West 1% mi.

SERVICE

Ph. EL 3-2876

Silver Lake, Ind.

TRY OUR NEW CORN MARKET

Save your time -

no waiting in line!

2¢ per point Moisture Scales.

Recelving corn until 10:00 p.m.

Best Prices

Straaes’
Elevator Co.

Phone 352-2350



Odds And Ends
by Ann Sheetz

the loudest most bois-

terotls peace in the world, reigns

cves cur little home. The peace

Lio: hoving el cour fam-

dy together again after being

sepliate tor
while

Tide ured proce-

iy So. Bend. We&#39;v happy,

and home will never

Peace,

five weeks

traction

hos nape

that he had noth-

while the hospital.

total of six roommates
in

Lic
wanted to

poe but his mothe seemed op-

so we left him.

bring him

pored to the ide

identical to

Tojd’s, a tractured tibia received

When struck in the right leg by

Both boys felt like a mil-

lon dollars; their only problem

we: the fact they couldn’t get

ef h If they could have,

thas
wrecked the

hospital.
Even

they
z

and spent
ying

ls injury W

a cay

havewo

bei fastened down

to do many stunts

day, every day,

They argued about

and anything. They

picced favorite teams on TV and

gued over who got cheated,

argued with the nurses,

made airplanes and flew

ct each other and argued

over whose went the furthest,

they argued whose mother was

the best looking, whose father

visited the most, they threw

grape juice at each other and

argued whose parents got the

maddest and argued which one

made the biggest splatter on the

wall. They argued like brothers

and like brothers, when they

were seperated, they cried for

leneline-s. After To.’d’s leg was

put in a cast he was moved to

anothes roomiand the boys were so

lenely they sent their guests

scurrying back and forth across

the hall with messages, toys, and

candy. Todd who wheeled in to

see Freddie before leaving and

the boys made wild plans for a

day on the farm next summer.

Freddie&#39; mother observed, half

in jest, half seriously, ‘And

they&# fall off the chicken house

together so they can have broken

arms together.”

all

everything

they

thcy

them

Parting with Freddie became

easier for Todd when he realized

he&#3 be going home to his wild

little brother and he couldn’t

wait to get home and see Doug.

Doug had spent five weeks

peering out the window where

he had last seen Todd board the

school bus, hoping he’d soon get

off the bus and come back home.

“He’d look out and shout “Todd”

at the top of his lungs and when

Todd failed to appear he’d climb

in a chair and glare at a picture

of the boys and yell “Toda”

Jouder as if to say, “Get out of

there so we can play.” He point-

ed at the empty bed and yelled

for Todd and he looked for him

in odd places. But when he saw

him wheeled in on a stretcher

wearing a pajama top in the

middle of the day and with his

leg encased in a hevay cast he

reacted by standing back several

feet and staring, horror struck, at

nis disappointed brother.

By the next morning Doug had

climbed up the end of the bed

and had locked Todd over care-

fully and by noon he climed in

bed with him and Todd, with

tears of joy in his eyes, hugged

him and kissed him. By even-

ing, home was back to normal

pl some. Doug had discovered

Tcedd’s newly acquired “bedside

jathroom equipment” made good

ing places for dominoes and

-cns. He found he could take

12 register out of the floor and

h iy more crayons, pencils,

ard anything else Todd might
io! He found that Todd would

&gt;c at him if he ran away with

nething of his but that now he

‘

‘t chase him. He also

found himself sitting on a chair

, good bit of the time contem-

ting his life of crime.

It&# a fast pace, but life is back

jot clover to normal for us all

and though it will be close to

months before Todd can

ack to school, the joy and

-t-taection of having him home,

alive and on the road to re-

a
makes the rumble and

the roar sound like a symphony
cecutiful music. Our cup

runneth over.

Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher

We had a sit-in demonstration

at our church last Sunday. Some

college boys had heard I was

senna preach on the war in Viet

Nam so they come out in full

force to protest. I reckon the

word got out that I was gonna

support President Johnson’s

stand so they decided to object

by sitting. They had

__

signs,

boards, and everything. At first

our people thought it was Moses

and the children of Israel re-

turned from the grave, but when

they saw the bearded folk’s ten-

nis shoes, why they figured there

was a skunk in the brush pile.

Their sign read “go home Yan-

kee” and another said “come

heme Yanitee”. It was awful

hard for me to tell which way

sur soldier boys oughta go.

Well sir, I didn’t object to

these fellas coming to church,

because we had plenty empty

pews and I figured we&#3 get

more money in the collection.

The way it worked out, there

was 32 students and we col-

lected 17 cents from the hole

bunch.

I started my sermon in fear

ond trembling by pointing out

that I though the President was

right in sending troops to Viet

Nam. Right away one goatteed

fella jumped up and pointed out

that the National Council of

Churches was agin the Presi-

dent’s stand. I told him that if

I couldn&# agree with my ole

lady on everything, how in the

world did he expect me to do it

with the National Council? An-

other fella who looked like his

jaws were covered with peach

fuzz said he didn’t see how I was

in favor of war when the Good

Bock talks about peace all the

time. I pounded my fist on the

pulpit and let him know that I

wasn’t anymore for war then he

was. I was for peace too, but

not the Communist kind, a piece

of this and a piece of that. They

tried to answer back Mr. Pub-

lisher, but if there’s one thing us

preachers are trained for, its out-

hollering anybody else - so I help

my ground and just laid into

‘em. I pointed out that I was for

peace, only I didn’t believe we

could get it by growing beards,

wearing tennis shoes, carrying

sign:, and sitting on our rear-

ends. I also told ‘em they could

call the Marines Warmongers all

they wanted but to just remem-

ber it was them warmongers

who were getting shot up so’s

they could have the freedom to

stomp around in their smelly

tennis shoes and call our fighting
|

men warmongers.

Well I got through last Sunday

- how Yn never know. I see

where these same students had a

panty raid several days ago.

I gotta close now and get me

a lawyer to take care of all the

sizzling letters. ’m gonna get

from Colleges.

Alma Mater - Whatever

means,

that

“City of The Bees”

To Be Shown Here
Sunday evening, November 21,

the Moody Science Film-“CITY

OF THE BEES” will be shown,

sponsored by the Senior Youth

Group.
The service will begin at 7:00.

No Training Unions will meet

because of the film.

This film is reported to be one

of the best of the Science Films

produced by the Moody Bible In-

stitute, Chicago. The public is

invited to attend.

DID YOU KNOW?
Monday afternoon guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Unzicker

were Mr. and Mrs. Dallas ‘Ulrich

of Seattle, Wash. Carlyle Ulrich

and sister Eula of Moline, M1

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barfield

of Decatur, Georgia are spend-

ing a few weeks with Mr. and

Mrs. David Burket and family.

Mrs. Burket is their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Man-

waring left Tuesday for Ft.

Lauderdale, Florida where they

will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Ladson

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Unzicker and

family.
Debbie Hani of Warsaw was a

week-end guest of Debbie and

Susie Hiers. .

Mentone News
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Dip YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Richard Moore of Cold-

water, Mich. «i assisting her

sister, Mrs. Ray Eckert, with

the care of their mother, Mrs.

Lewis Ratliff, at the Elkert

home. Mrs. Ratliff, recently un-

derwent surgery .at Woodlawn

Hospital in Rochester.

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

NV
Sees

Sto in and see

personaliz
Christmas cards

STERPIE
‘Top quality, distinctive design,

jpudget- and

(and everything in between) ..-

SO MANY TO SEE,
YOU&#39 SURE TO FIND

JUST THE CARD FOR YOU!

That’s why you& find it saves time

and effort_to
Masterpiec Albums first.

Stop in soon!

juxury- cards

Jeaf through the

MENT NE

FREE GIFT - $25 VALUE

AUTOM WASH DRYE O WATE HEAT

Dormeyer MIXER,

Kosciusko County

INSTALLI A

GIFTS INCLUDE:

DUAL-CONTROL 2-Tone Electric Blanket, Slumber Rest

Generat Electric ELECTRIC KNIFE

CAN OPENER, KNIFE SHARPENER

OFFERED DURING OCTOBE
Bring evidence of purchase to R

WARSAW, IND.
ee

C MEMBER

& NOVEMBER

EMC office and pickup your gift.

REMC
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CLASSIFIE
ADVER

Ba

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Mixed hay. 3 miles east

of Gilead
CHARLES O’DELL

sag-2628 between 7 & 8 in mornings
3c

FOR

size

sige 16;

buck band
M

SALE: boys winter coats,

Ts; one White sport jacket,

boys shirts; Pr. white

shoes.
JIM TIBBETS

TL, 3-210
SleMentone

SALE
See Walter

Jerry&#39

FOR
ble

and

{osu Chevrolet conver

smith rank

RAILROAD Irons

also structure:

Reasonable. Bour-

FIL 2-3205.
2/5/xe

©ARM FENCE,
and ling posts:

steel and culverts,

bon Junk Yard. Tel

SALE: Smith Corona Sterling

ideal portable typewriter with

ping case,
Would make a x0od

Christnas preset
LOREN

Akron

FO

n

SREETZ
pa3-5162 (after 5)

Vint l3altext

Real Estate
SALE: Ranch type home

upkeep with Tireplace, wall to

carpet, 2 bedrooms, Bas heat,
POR

low

wal

Business Services
Watches RepairedTimex

ir Here
satisfaction guar-

Free Etimates,

anteed.
CROWNOVER JEWELRY CO.

m10/20/5¢
arse

HOWARD&#39;S TERMITE CONTROL:

Free estimates - guaranteed “all

patients die’’. Recommended
satisfied customers. Dial

9 450 E. Main, Wabash

Warsaw

or

NORTHERN IND.

Aentone ba3/1/xe

WELLING DRILLING: And Repai:

ing of two and, three inch wells.

systems for sale, Fully

L. SANER & SONS
893-3425

pad/10/xe

GE AL  BULLDOZING:

_

Land

Clearing, earth moving, and grad-

“
KEITH JORDAN

Glenview 3-4730
a/5/xe

Water

sured
ROY

Akron

.
2, Leesburg

SAREY&#39; Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-

crete call AM

arvice. Fair prices.
operated by Fred O. Carey Lumber.

2/5/xe

ELECTROLUX SALES & SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

267-7245
215 No. Bronson St.

bacwinent, attached garage, lo-

large landscraped lot at

{ Mentone. A home you

own, Contact

Wttaiso have several other modern

to show you.
w RN AGENCY

vat night call EL 3- $715) mb9/soxe

Mentone
EL 3-4751

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
{O acres near Sev

good land, Good barn.

Toor home with bath,

Sold - About acres

Mentone

umes

ustapol. Very
Three bed-

of

Vout

west

around home on

AWill trade on smallPau bedroom ye

Diamond Lake.

tarm.

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. CA 3-6111 or call

Hody Fenstermaker
Akron 5435,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Four

remodeled country

carpet, insulated

inside and out

wo
S

ot

bedroom newly

home. Oil heat,

and redecorated
Four miles north

S
Akron, Indiana ou Kosciusko

WALDO L. ADAMS
‘Akron, Indiana

3/2

Farms for Sale

FOR SALE tilable 6

les »

with

buildings. A good farm. Priced to

sell.
FOR SALE: miles east

of Akro!
cultivation.

3 miles from

155 acres, 3

20

under

ome timbs
2 artificial
acre with fish.

2

m

Contains
about

Warsaw

Edward Antonides, FFA presi-

dent, assisted by Richard Irwin,

left, Dennis Wall, right, and

Dave Kuhn, standing, prepares a

classroom chart to record farm

material distributed and farm

accidents which happen in the

Mentone school area during the

ensuing harvest season. Wall is

the Mentone chapter secretary

and Kuhn is the local chapter

FFA Finds Farm

Tractor Causes

85% Fatal Accidents

“The farm tractor is involved

in 85 per cent of all fatal farm

power accidents,” Edward An-

tenides, president of the Men-

tone Chapter of the Future Far-

mers of America, said today.

“When you consider the num-

ber of hours that tractors are

Help Wanted
1 Man above draft

Call inHE WANTED:
nue, Steady employment.

person.
AKRON LOCKER PLANT

ball1/11/2e

ici?) WANTED: Woman for maid

weotk. DPreter widow woman who

i stay in good home and pri-

vat bath.
APPLY GHRIST MOTEL

ba$/19/xe

SPARE TIME INCOME: Refilling

money from NEW
operated

selling.
re-

coin

$1900
s “week

incom
nal interview

Pittsburg, Pa.

number.

n

More full
write

15202.

Include phone 11/18/1p

I

THANK YOU

I would like

the nice ¢

iris received while in

tl. Also, would like to

thank everyone for the visits to

|

me.

and the understand
to my parents.

very much,

“TODD SHEETZ

THANK YOUR to thank

everpene for
rds, let-

hhall/18/f

this way
our

In

express
appreciation for

cards, flowers and

received at the
beloved

:

tr!

ks and deep
beautiful

kind thoughts) we

time of the death of our

grandson,
MR &a MRS. FRED SANDER

1/7/1p

You: I want to thank all

friends and neighbors for

lovely cards, sifts and

acts of kindness while I was re-

covering from a broken ankle.

MRS. MARION SMITH
11/18/1e .

thane

the

THANK
of

ROLLI

FRIGIDAIRE

cunction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECT

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free survey—No Obligation

FURNACES —
PLUMBING —

FIXTURES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

L SMIT

APPLIANCES

982-2248

used as compared to other

machines, this is not too sur-

prising,” Antonides said. “But it

doe: emphasize the need for

learning and obeying safe oper-

ating rules.”

The Mentone Chapter is taking

part a nationwide program

to prevent accidents with farm

tractors. The program is sponsored

by the Farm and Industrial

Equipment Institute and the

National Safety Council.

in

As part of the safety program,

members of the chapter will try

to visit every farm family in the

community. They will review

the safety precacutions necessary

f safety operation of tractors and

peint out that satety is a fam-

responsibility. Safety ma-

will be left with each
ily

terials

family.

Ed and other Future Farmers

made thees recommendations for

stfe tractor operation:

.
Keep children, and others not

working, away from the tractor

and other machines.

.
Adjust your tractor speed to

conditions and avoid sudden

tarts and stops when working

on hillsides, rough ground, on

turns and is most field work.

_

Pull only from the drawbar.

Never hitch to the axle housing

or other part on the rear of the

tractor,
.

.
Disengage the power take-off

before unclogging tractor-driven

machinery. Put transmission in

neutral and lock the brakes

when hitching implements.

.
Keep all safety shields in

place.

_

Avoid steep banks. Cross

ditches only where the banks are

sloped gradually.
.

Use extreme

farming hillsides.

.
Fill the fuel tank only when

the motor is cool. .

caution in

.
Carry a fire extinguisher and

all times.

or. roads and highways.

GIRL SCOUT

NEWS
Brownie Troop 142 met Tues-

cay afternoon with Mrs. Ho-

ward Allen, Assistant Leader, in

charge.
Three new Brownies were in-

vested and received their pins

and numerals. They were: Tam-

my Grimm, Stacy Stavedahl and

Cathy Tucker.

Nine girls received ome-ysar

stars, they were: Kim Bush,

Pamela Carmean, Brenda Cop-

len, Nancy Ettinger, Judith Gib-

ble, Sandy Mason, Kim Morgan,

Leslie Senff and Mindy Smith.

Serita Coplen, also eligible, was

unable to attend the service be-

cause of illness.

A film. strip, “Friends A-

round th: World”, explaining the

e of the Juliette Low Fund,

was shown.

Kim Bush wore the birthday

crown. Mrs. Joe Tucker, Cindy

Allen and Marcella Allen as-

sisted with the meeting and re-

freshments.
Junior Troop #25 met Thurs-

day afternoon, (Veteran’s Day)

for their weekly meeting. Pa-

trel II had the opening with a

game. Kathy Bush displayed her

collections of different gum

wrapper” and nostmarks to the

group. This was part of her

cauired

=

work for

Badge. The four

met for a short session. After

‘js, the patrol leaders plus the

trosp scribe and treasurer, met

for a Court of Honor meeting.

During this time, the rest of the

girls were busy passing on

badges. Mrs. Dale MeGowen as-

sisted Mrs. Carmean with this.

Dried winter bouquets were

sprayed and arranged in styra-

toam bases for each Scout to

take home. Girl Scout calendars

were passed out to the girls for

them to sell. These very useful

and pretty calendars may be

purchased from

.

any Junior or

Cadetts Scout. Patrol I had the

cicsing by leading in group sing-

ing.

Mentone Schoo
Menus

Mentone School menus for the

week of Nov. 22-24 are as fol-

lows:
.

MONDAY: Hamburger gravy,

a first aid kit on the tractor at.
bread, putter, milk.

.
Always display proper i-

dentifications to alert motorists

when moving farm equipment

mashed potatoes, cottage cheese

salad, celery and carrot sticks,

feuit, bread, butter, and milk.

TUESDAY: Luncheon meat,

creamed peas, potato salad, fruit,

WEDNESDAY: Roast turkey

and dressing, gravy, green beans,

combination salad, relish tray,

cherry tarts, hot rolls, milk.

Collector

patrols then ;

Seward Club
Sees Slides

The Seward Home Demonstra-

tion Club met Wednesday after-

noon in the basement of the Bur-

‘JB Chureh. The meeting

was opened by the president,
Mr:. Donald Swick, and the vice

president, Mrs. Donald Smalley,

led the pledge to the flag and the

club creed. Mrs. Frank Nelson

led the groun in singing “A-

merica, the Beautiful” and gave

the history of the song of the

month, “Now Thank We All Our

God”. She presente a piano solo

cf the song.

Health and safety remarks

were given by Mrs. Gerald

Smalley and Mrs. Earl Sarber

gave the garden report. Medita-

tion was given by Mrs. Wilbur

Latimer.

The lesson was given by Mrs.

Lester Bruner and Mrs. Clancie

McSherry wso used colored slides

to show new ways to cook and

serve vegetables.
Rell call response was a clever

Christmas idea. An invitation to

attend the Green Thumb Club’s

Chri-tmas workshop was read.

ad it was reported by the presi-

dent that the club had received

a seal from the county office

for being one of the honor

clubs.

It was announced that a film

heart diseases would be

hewn at the Firemen’s Bldg. on

Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. and plans

were made to remember shut-ins

at Christmas time. The meeting

closed with the club prayer song.

An iction was conducted by

Mrs. Donald Smalley and delici-

cus refreshments were served by

Mrs. Earl Lowman and Louise

Striet to 16 members and one

child. It announced the

Christmas meeting would be at

noon Dec. 8 in the basement of

the Burket EUB Church.

‘20

on

was

Mentone Tops
Wakarusa 73-66

Host Mentone defeated

Wakarusa by a 73-66 score Fri-

day night after trailing by two

points at the beginning of the

fourth quarter. Mentone led

during the first half but slipped

behind in the third quarter 55-

53.

Rex Bowser was high man for

the Bulldogs with 22 points fol-

lowed by Rex Yarian with 14

and Bill Sisk and Butch Teel

with 11 each.

The B-team won their second

game of the season with a 40-

38 victory.

Mentone will play

home on Friday night.

Wakarusa (66) —
Lechlitner

3-0-3, Alt 7-0-4, Roeder 3-2-5,

Conrad 4-6-5, Gulmeyer 5-2-0,

Sowers 4-4-5, Doty 0-0-1. Totals

—26-14-23.
-

Mentone (73) — Yarian 4-6-2,

Bowser 9-4-1, Sisk, 3-5-4, Whet-

stone 1-1-1, Romine 1-0-2. Feld-

man 3-2-2, Smith 1-0-0, Teel 3-

5-4. Totals 25-23-16.

Wakarusa 14 34 55 66

Mentone 16 36 53 73

DID YOU KNOW?

Argos at

Mr. and Mrs. Don Elick of

Bellflower, California spent

several days here visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Elick, and his sister and brother-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Ward, and other friends and re-

Elicks went to

Wheeling, W Va. from here they

will visit other friends and re=

latives.



Ne
.

A Letter :-From Bill. .

Novembe

We nesday

Grandma:

feeling toda

m just tine onside ring.

don&# BET your .

letter I

reason

ure you
ri

you
s.

l ty a

don any

\
hace? written.

like Were are a million people

should write to. I try to write

te Carol (Mes. Everman) at least

turee times a week but don&#

always get that done.

hay

weather
beauti-

vaincd fo days.

hee it slows down some.

re. weeks ago it rained

fox weeks straight. Out of

twenty icv Gays a Gay it rained

twenty of them i nave taken a

Jot cof pictures e Ive been

here. I will show yo them when

get home. This country has one

thing. The country is always

an’ beautiful.

today is

three

wo

1 ce

geen

now the

going back to

Okinawa the middle of this

month. It will be nice to get

away fiom he It isnt the

As fer as we know

Bty. will be

place to be. I won&#3

anything ebo ut what is happen-

ing here because I just dent like

to talk about it then it

will be with me the ¢
st of my

lite. I hope God forgives us for

what he happened here.

safest
say

Even

over

me think

I have a big

you have.

ytime I light it I think of

That is the only means of

light we We have a some-

what mice There are

who live in it We built

it out of ammunition boxes. It’s

not the best but we stay dry The

feod ism’t the best but are

getting Some days it is

good.

Grandma, believe

of you everynight.

K Jamp just lik

ENS

yeu
have

home

et ous

we

alongs

very

Today is a big day for the

Marine Corps. The Marines have

been in action for 190 years to-

day. We are having steak for

supper and a cake cutting, also.

half the day off. That’s the best

part.
Well better be

Take real

yourself.
Love,

Bill

signing off

now. good care of

EDITOR’S NOTE: The

letter wa received by

Goldie Kesler from her

son, Bill Everman,

tioned with the Marines in Vict

Nam. Cpl. Everman’s sddress is:

rl H. L. Evermen 2013764, B.

Ist Bn. 12th Mar. 2nd Bn.

yr FPO San Francisco,

46601.

above

Mrs.

grand-
who is sta-

Bry.

3-d

Calif.

Mentone News

W esday, November 17

SCHOOL BOARD

Cont from page 1

wa. not of sufficient quality to

waerant additions and that the

Akeon people would feel the

prt {.s a new building within

ext five years, after they

nded ballgames at other

had seen the new

.
which were offered. He

with vigor the line

ct at Roa 600 wh-n

n was formed, The

et at that time because

am pexet at Akron than

and

red

nued existence,

schools

saying the

robbing the

Burket communi-

children. Express-

ig concern that the corporation

eoult dissolve if one school was

hot built, he suggested putting

students back into their

ploper communities in the

eventuality the schools did de-

consolidate. He praised the ad-

vances made by the schools in

fields of curriculum and

faculty improvement and build-

ing repair. Cumberland charged

--y

had “drug their feet long

enough and needed to get started

something.”
In voting against the motion,

ast said that he was in no way

killing the vlan of having one

&lt;chocl but he did think the most

urgent need was for more grade

rooms. He also cited

economic factors to consider by

the two towns, both of which

are in a growth period, and sug-

gested that a little more time

to survey the effects of these

factors would be beneficial. He

concluded his remarks by sug-

cesting the board inform the

public on the merits and disad-

ntages of either one or two

saying, “An informed

subli is a sympathetic public“

avd “Those who pay should

cay.” He added that he could

not let the need for more grade

stampeded him into

voting for a new high school.

After Creighton’s motion failed

to pass, a motion was made by

Eldon Cumberland that the board

begin immediate construction of

sdditional classroom

=

space at

b th Akron and Mentone to per-

nit expansion cf the grade

school facilities and to permit

epough room to bring the Atwood

children back into the corporta-

schools. The motion was

seconded by Ralph Davis and

passed with Davis, Gast, and

nb! voting for it,.

Creighton cpposing it and Buch-

abstaining.
Cumberland said he felt the

ce: rroratior might be more

nearly ready to begin planning

2 consclidated high school two

years from now than at the pre-

sent time.

In the ensuing discussion a-

bout the proposed grade school

additions it was brought out that

a state health department re-

gulation prohibits connecting

with septic tanks in new build-

ing construction. This would

mean that the new additions

are

their

the

the

reom

tion’s

ties unless Akron and Mentone

ean furnish sewage disposal

systems prior to the completion

of the building_ program. A hope

for sewage progress in both

towns was expressed by board

members.

A financial report by super-

intendent Robt. Forbes showed

the corporation in good financial

condition and he reported all

bill: were being paid.
uussion concerning the

al program in which

TVSC schools are partici-

g with Lakela Whitko

&quot;arsaw sration: was

held and it was broug out that

the four school ricts bene-

fit from the use of the program.

A military diplorna was signed

and issued to Marlowe Strouss,

a verviceman from the Talma

area, who had completed a GED

test permitting him to receive a

high school diplomna.

the

dis

P.T.A. Hears

Richard Tombaugh

The November meeting of the

Mentone-Burkst-Talma P.TA.

was opened Wednesday night in

the Mentone Gym by the Presi-

dent, Jerry Kralis. Mr. Kralis

introduced Mr. Gordon Hack-

worth who gave devotions, taken

from the 18th chapter of Mat-

thew. Reports were heard from

two committee chairman. Ken-

neth Romine reported that the

membership to date totals 246,

and progress in planning for the

Fish Fry to be held November

20 was told by Mrs. Gene Hat-

field. The fish fry is being held

instead of the Penny Supper

which has been an auual event

for many years, and tickets are

on sale now. They can be pur-

chased from many P.T.A. mem-

bers.

Mrs. Tom Harman, Program

Chairman, introduced Mr. Rich-

ard Tombaugh, a Mentone High

School graduate, and present

Acting Director of Purdue Uni-

versity Student Loans. Mr. Tom-
|

or the history of education. Fol-

lowing this, Bill Ettinger, with

the aid of Mrs. Tom Harman and

Mrs. Gordon Hackworth  pre-|}

sented on outline of our physical

plant needs. Using the school’s

new visual aids equipment, Mr.

Eitinger presented facts and

figures, pointing out the crowded

conditions of our schools

throughout the corporation this

year, the increase in number of

students and need for classrooms

that is expected next year, and

the approximate cost of building

new rooms and buildings. The

meeting closed with a social time

in the cafeteria where coffee and

cookies were served.

Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Hoart Stiffler of Burket

were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stif-

fler of Indianapolis. On Sstur-

dey evening they all visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stiffler of

Mentone.

You&#39; love the

Coun Hall Shoppe
They’re

(Open Friday and Saturday nights until 8)

gifts you buy at

differen

baugh gave an interesting talk
}

could not have restroom facli- GOOUSOSAIAISGSSSISSSSSSSS

Sunbeam

Brown And Serve Rolls 2 pkg: 49c

Large 200 box assorted colors

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE 18c box

4 roll pkg. assorted colors

Charmin Bathroom Tissue

Reg. size Diamond

FOIL

Thank You No. 2 can

Pumpkin Pie Filling

Lge. 8 oz. pkg.

Philadelphi

29c

19c box

2 for 39c

Cream Cheese 25c

Spray Jellied or Whole Berry
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2cans 39c

Fresh

CRANBERRIES
Fresh

SWEET POTATOES

20 Ib. bag Indiana

POTATOES

TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

—Please Place Poultry Orders —

Hone Loa t 89c

Pork Roas lb 59c

Cu Stea I 89
Gro Chuc lb A

CLOSED THAN KSGIVING DAY

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
FOR OTHER SPECIA

Open 7:30 a.m. te § ‘p.m.

7:38 aa. te 9 Pum.
Fei and

Sat

~_«
8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Nicht
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Earl Shinn Honored As Oldest Player

recognition
the

given
living

Soecial

Earl Shinn,

was

only

Earl Says Thanks

Note: The following item was

written by Earl Shinn who was

honored Friday night as the only

living member of Mentone’s first

Lussetb.li team.

I wish to thank Mr.

sponsor of the Student Council,

and associates fur the recog-

Mason,

Mentone-Argos basketball game

cn Friday evening, Nov. 19, 1965.

Old Father Time has been

very lenient in permitting me to

be the only living member of

the first Mentone High School

Basketball team.

The basketball, used in play-

ing the game, and given to me

is now being inscribed by the

members of the team with their

signatures which will make the

possession of this ball doubly ap-

preciated.

Mr. Mason, is making the pre-

sentation, either through error

oe because he wished to lessen

the staggering weight of the year

I have accumulated, gave my

az: as 74. This is a -prerogative

that cnly ladies are permitted

te use. My actual age is 77 plus.

member of

basketball

Mentone’s

team, at the

Harrison Hustlers

Twenty-one members of

Harrison Hustlers 4-H club

Mentone went to

Gems.

Mr

and Mrs.

Nellans,

and Andy Pylant.
was provided

chaperones.

tion “py

ence for most

spectators for the first time.

stepped at Fortmeyer for

turning to Mentone.

New House And Senate Districts Are Set

first

Men-

tone-Argos game Friday night.

presented a

etball whieh is now being

Enjoy Hockey Game

the

Ft. Wayne

Saturday night to watch the ice

hockey game between the Ft.

Wayne Komets and the Toledo

Chaperones for the group were

and Mrs. Guy Baker, Mr.

Loren Tridle, Frank

Freeman Greenwald

&#39;Transporta-
the

This trip was a new experi-
of the group as

many were viewing the game as

Following the game the group

Tate

evening refreshments before re-

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

WE PAUSE TO THANK GOD

FOR OUR MANY BLESSINGS. -

==

of

Both the Mentone News and

the Akron News have been

printed early this week due both

to the Thanksgiving vacation and

to the fact that Mr. Sheetz plans

to assist his friends and neigh-

bors pick corn for his brother

Larry who is undergoing tests at

the Cleveland heart research

will remain. closed _until Mon-

day morning when business will

be resumed as usual.

Harry Sullivan has announced

that fire hydrants in Mentone

will be flushed this Friday even-

center. The offices of both papers

Indiana State

Bngignap 2

Miss Comnie East and Dale

Truex were named king and

que:n of the Hoosier Hysteria

Festival at the Mentone-

Argos game Friday night. The

co tion was part of a day of

activity. After the game a

Hoosier Hysteria Hop was held

Library
Indiana

entone News
Wednesday, November 24, 1965

Connie East, Dale Truex Reign

As Hoosier Hysteria King, Queen
with music being furnished by

the Wildcat combo from No.

Webster High School.

Brownie Troop 142 is pictured

as they visited poimts of in-

in Mentome Tuesday

Mz. Larry Pyle took

Mr. Kenmeth Romime geve them

la tour of the post office. The

Brownies them stopped at Coop-

ers Store amd purchased their

awn refreshments.

Cathy Tucker wore the birth-

day crowm; and Serita Coplen
nan

Dr. Dam Urschel is at Houston.

present time, at-
i of the

ienti:

VieGowen assisted with the

meeting.

FRONT ROW: Cathy Tucker,

L-sltie Senff. Kim Morgan,,

Nancy Ettinger, Kim Bush,

Sardra Good, Jayme Perry. Bar-

bara Toll, and Tammy Grimm.

FA Texas at the
di

a
Deadline for all clothing do—

Senate will be elected are

bers.
te the of

New district from which members

shown above.

,
only one rep:

districts, shown in thé map on the right.

districts from which more than one senator wil

shapes, especially the one in which

tic Program Committee of the

Acrospace Medical Association.

“*&qu pr. Charles A. Berry, Chief of

shown on the left. The num-

Ss and the

viation Medicine are represent

ta Dr. Urschel attending as 2

member of the Flying Physicians

Association.

nations for DAR approved

schools. Donations should be left

at the Mentone Bell Memorial

Library.
Wednesday, December 1

ib of Worl? War Ii will

meet at 1:30 at the home of

Mrs. Ethel Whetstone for their

regular meeting and Christmas

party.
Saturday, Decembr 4

Fish fry sponsored by Burket

Volunteer Firemen at the Fire-

man’s Building in Burket.



Olive Bethel News
Helen Cox, 893-5852

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

spent Thanksgiving Day with

Mr. and Mr:. Jack Lukers. Mark

and Danny of Elkhart

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox and

family spent Thursday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clax-

ton and family of near Surket.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted RoseA R. R.

2, Claypool are the parents of a

daughter born November 18 at

the Wabash Community Hospi-
tal. The baby weighed 6 Ibs 14%

and has ben named Karen

The grandparents are

Leonder Rose,

oz.

Pauline.

Mr. and Mrs.

Cloppool
Claypool] and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

son, David went to Nashville,

Tennessee, Sunday where David

will attend the Auto and Disel

Mechanic School. Mr. Sheetz re-

turned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloise Clay of

near Warsaw spent Tuesday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton Cox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Carr and

family of Rochester spent Satur-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs

David Leininger and family.

KNAPP SHOES

Contact

LOREN TRIDLE

Mentone

EL 3-4225

or

EL 3-4185 a WPosvesceceoonsccnssooess |

were Sunday dinner guests of

adr. and Mrs. Dick Tombaugh
and family of Lafayette.

Aur. and Mrs. Paul Bacon and

Jeitrey spent Sunday with Mr.

«a irs. Russell Bacon. The

Bacons left Monday evening for

their home in Granby, Massach—

usetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplen
and family of Silver Lake, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Peterson of Roch-

ester, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith

and Jane and Mrs. Stella Smith

were Sunday dimner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wucker

and Mrs. John Kilgas of L

pert spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hutchin-

son.

Mrs. George Sheetz spent

Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Marie Hunter and daughter of

Roann.

Miss Ruth Swartzlander spent

the weck with her aunt, Sadie

Swartzlander of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox and

family spent Monday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ooley

and Leroy of Bourbon.

Mrs. Byron Kindig and Mrs.

Orville P. Nickles called Wed-

re‘day on Mrs. Robert Burbaker

of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs.

nd granddaughter.
North Webster were Sunday

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John Meredith, Marrianne and

Mark of Ft. Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Romig,

Rechester svent Sunday evening

with Grace. Ola and

=

Ernest

Shively.
Lowell Safford of the

Wayne Bible College spent

Fred Keesey

Jill Butts of

Fort

the

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $185.60 down, lowest prices
in Indiana.

L
4 mi.

N MOBIL HOME
north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

FARMS WANTED

Are you think of selling your farm?

We have many good prospective buyers to find farms for.

Cash or contract

Lioyd Jefferies, Realtor
1007 Main, Rochester Ph. 223-6111

er call

Hoay Fenstermaker Akron

‘Aluminu c

-Cash & Carry plan.
State area, Low cost

Insulation Enough for average Attic

Unstaltled)

All for $10.00 per month or save 10% by using

Lowest total costs in Tri-

=collect 453-31 Leesburg Lom ‘Leesb In

EN SPECIAL

ination Windows

bination Doors

delivery available Phone

week-end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Safford, Mrs.

Marie Dawson and Christine

Wise went Sunday afternoon

with the Saffords to return Lo-

well to College.
Mrs. Blanche Wells and Mr.

and Mrs. Alan Ballenger and

Ruth Swartzlander of Rochester.

returned to her home with Mrs.

Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kratzer and

Bryan, Kokomo and Mr. and

Mrs. Bill McKenzie and family
of Claypool were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Cox and sons, of Ful-

ton.

Mr and Mrs. Devon Swick of

spent Wedn

afternoon with Arthur Kuhn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Rigney
and daughter, Mrs. E. M. Wag-
oner and Mr. Philip Trout were

Thanksgiving dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger
and children.

GRASSRO
OPINI

LANCASTER, S.C. NEWS:

“Printing plants can borrow from

the government but newspapers

are barred because the Federal

government does not want to be

in the position of taking posses-
sion of a newspaper in the event

che loan is not paid. That sound-

ed like gcod Constitutional rea-

soning until we gct a report from

Michigan this week that $188,000

in Federal funds has been al-

tocated to established a weekly
aQewspaper in Willow Run, Mich.

The new paper, which will com-

pete with four others in the area,

preeclaims that its purpose is to

provide ‘honest and true report-
ing’ on matters the government
feels are of interest. A sort of

TVA yardstick to measure the

press?”

INTERNATIONAL FALLS,

MINN. JOURNAL: “The coming
of medicare will cost men and

women workers $5 billion a year

next year, with more later as the

rates rise. Someone has discover-
* that this sum is just $300 mil-

lion more than the $4.7 billion

cut recently ordered in federal

excise taxes. Enjoy the tax cut

while you can. It will be all

eaten up the first of next year,

when the medical care levy takes

effect. Washington gives and

Washington takes away.”
CANTON, PAs INDEPEN-

2. -SENTINEL: “Gangs have

in profusion in a num-

ates. Some have run

DID YOU KNOW?

Jo Ellen Miller of Akron has

oined the unior membership
ks cf Holstein-Friesian As-

ticn of America. Over 13,000

youngsters are now actively en-

rclled in the breed  organiza-
“s

programs.

ec

tion’s

Dean Kerlin

—

Named To Board
Arthur Dea Kerlin, a partner
te in Ford Sales at

.
Was appointed to a

r year term as a member of

Community School

will represent Clay
Townships. The ap-

ointme was made by trustee
Ant Kissinger and brings the

beard membership to the legal
limit of seven members.

rampant im week-end sprees in

California towms  récently...
How vicious and dangerous they
can be was shown recently when

a teen-age girl, selling cook~

books door-to-door, was dragged
into a house and repeatedly
raped by members cf a motor-

eyele gang. She suffered a mental

breakdown soon after the inci-

dent. The time has come for

stringent laws and action... .”

TERRE HAUTE, IND.. TRI-

BUNE: One more good word is

losing its reputation through
misue: ‘protest’. Of lete many

perpetrators of disorderly con-

duct an even crime have ex-

cused es as
ei

‘protests’

.

against some policy
they disliked...Such an atti-

tude is far off base, however.

Protests have an honorable his-

tory, and have helped to abolish

tyrannies. The word is too

good a ome to be soiled by ir-

responsible lawlessness.”

TEMPE, ARIZ., NEWS: “From

now on, draft age men between

19 and 26 who got married may

find the bell is tolling for THEM

...-Married men with children

will still be exempt. And the

college student, also. Which boils

down to the fact that if you

were quick enough to utter the

phrase ‘I do’, and bright enough
to cerry a ‘C’ average in some

state mormal college, you. too,

will never know the joy of

carrying a rifle or pulling KP.

Or. heaven forbid, getting shot

at by real bullets in a place call-

aa Viet Nam.”
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Correction

In the cbituary of Perey Swick

his som Devon, was imadvertent-

iy commited.

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED!
Bed pillows, blankets, throw rugs

Lay-a-away mow for Christmas.

JUST ARRIVED!
Sieeeat bak and trycicles. Nice

MATTRESS SPECIAL!

spring sets. Regsis300 eeSal ‘pric only $99.00 set.

comes SPECIAL!
501

No only
choose

PAINT SALE!
Washal interior latex wall

= im 30 minutes, clean
soap water. WhiteBa za Colors $3.99 gal

colers: choose from.

FOR SALE
Large selecti famous it

Bix a0 sins $19.00 3a at oe
24.0@ Would make beautiful Christ~-

mas gifts. Also religious pictures.

JUST ARRIVED!
numeias

th

.
9.95 sq. ya.

ya. 12 colors
carpet reg.
$T.95 sa.
from.

it.

only
2200

knives, hair dryers,
upholstery shann kits,

can openers and coffee maker. &lt;A
priced to fit your budset.

Smith’s Home

Furnishings
293-5615

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

| SS 203000686

HE WAN
SHIFTS

These are permanent positions. Please apply im person

from 9 a.m. te 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on

Saturday.

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

COOPERS CORNER

We wish you all a very happy Thanksgiving. May this Thanks-

giving be one of many blessings

We want to tell you again about some of the new

have in our store. We have white dress shirts by
Dacron Palester, 35% cotton fabric.of 65%

the permanent shape finish. All

for you and your loved ones.

items we

Campus made

A no iron fabric with

you do is wash it. never needs

ironing. Boys’ sizes 8 to 18, $3.50. Men’s sizes $5.00.

A new slip for women is

fabric, called Taffetron, 54%

It will not cling and is ideal to

32 to 38 priced at $2.99.

We have bed pillows made

foam. They are blissfully soft, lastingly lively,
and completely washable. Floral print cover

pair. Hospital and institutional

.Antron nylon, 46%

made of Stevens new wonder

dacron polyester.
wear under knit garments. Sizes

of 100% non-allergenic Firestone

always comfortable

18& x 24” $299 a

x 27”, stripe ticking,pillow 21”

$2.99 each. We also have decorator pillows and

_

bolsters.

We have a wide selection of bulk and boxed Christmas cards.

Traditional designs, winter scenes, religious, Currier and Ives or

favorite sentiments. Boxes 59¢ to $1.50. Also, we have Christmas

wrappings, ribboms and decorations now on display.

Come to Coopers in Mentone, where it is easy to park and

shop.
Marjorie Cooper



GIR SCOUT

Mrs. Ora Carmean, Mrs. Wil-

lium Ettinger, Mrs. Joe Good and

M Dale McGowen attended

the November Neighborhood

Meeting held at the Girl Scout

Cabin in Warsaw on Wednesday

afternoon.

Christmas suitable for

al) ages were on display. Troop

142 of Mentone again won the

traveling statue.

crafts

#25-Junior Girl

After a regular opening,

several carned badges were pass-

ed to the following girls:

Housekeepe., Vicki Horn and

LuAnn Miller; Backyard Fun,

LnAnn Miller: Sign of Arrow,

Mason; Sign of Star, Linda

Outdoor Cook, Linda

Cxllector, Kathy

Magic Carpet, ‘Betty

and Pet, Candy Smythe. Lynn

Krocp showed several pictures

she had done in various art me-

diums. This was part of her re-

ae

Men In Service...

A new address has been re-

ceived for Cpl. Bill Everman

whose grandmother, Mrs. Goldie

Kesler, lives in Mentone. Cpl.

Everman’s wife, Carol, lives in

Goldsmith, Ind.

CPL wm. L. Everman 2013764

2nd Bn 3rd Mar.

B Bty Ist Bn 12th Mar.

c/o FPO San Francisco, Calif.

96601

Cp] Everman has been sta-

tioned in Vietnam but recently

Troop

Suc ats.

out

w
ri erred to Okinawa. Koscius

FF
THANKSGIVING

PROCLAMA-

Bush; }

Ettinger; |

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

quirement for Drawing and

Painting badge. Patrol I also is

working cn a patrol badge which

includes putting out a paper.

They read their first issue of this

paper t the Troop. The remain-

der of the afternoon was spent in

ge passing. The meeting

-lcsed with the singing of Taps.

Talma School
Notes

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Nov. 18 Talma vs. Argos 4:15 H

Nov. 22 Talma vs. Plymouth
4:15 H

Talma vs. North Caston

4:00 Fulton

Talma vs. South Caston

4:00 Twelve Mile

Talma vs. Warsaw

4:45 H

Beaver Dam

6:30 H

Talma vs. Rochester
4:00 T

Pierceton
6:00 T

5 Talma vs. Manchester
4:00 T

Tippy
6:00 H

31 Talma vs Aubbee
6:30 H

Feb. 12 4-Way at North Man-

chester Morning and

afternoon.

Feb 17 Talma vs. Claypool
4:00 T

Dec.

Talma_ vs.

Talma vs.

Talma_ vs.Feb.

Jan.

Feb, 28, March 1, 2 4 7

o County Tourney

ina tokn
a cole o

Pace)

Mentone Loses

By One Point

Mentone lost a heartbreaker

Friday night as they were de-

feated by Argos 60-59. Mentone

had led all the way but fell be-

hind with 17 seconds left to play.

High man for the Bulldogs was

Butch Teel who collected 16

points. He was trailed by Rex

arian and Rex Bowser with 11

The B team won its third

game of the season with a 40-

37 score.

Argos (60)

Rinard

O&#39;D

Johnson

Warrick

Thompson

Davis

Harley
Lewis

Totals

FG

Ve wee ob wr a

Brecuocomed
&

prownouns

~

-

”
o

Mentone (59)

Bowser

Whetstone

Sick

Yarian

Murcia

Feldman

Romine

Teel

Totals

Score By

~
Bonn uwowg

BS win enw 0 od

ORM WONDH &a

~

_

11 25 «4

17 33 46
Argos
Mentone

Officials:

Gilmore, Muncie and

Ashbrook, Peru

Mr. and Mrs. Wise of

Mentone and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Wise of Lake Manitou

were among guests who enjoyed

a potluck dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Carl King of Peru. It was

a combination Thanksgiving

dinner and celebration in honor

of the King’s son Danny, who is

jvet back from serving over-

seas.

Mentone News
Wedne:day, November 24,

DID YOU KNOW?
Leroy
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am,

Mentone

SWITCH NOW FROM THIS A

THERS RUFFLED

needs repair, Our expert mech-

anies can diagnose and repair

your car and get it in peak con-

dition for cold-weather driving.

LE MOTOR

ee

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES
Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

103 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

as

l= eg B

~
pk Na Va

NO NEED TO GET YOUR FEA- 2 “4.

t- if your car \

EL 3-3455

N .».make the chang to

ECONOMIC
GA HEA
i jus a few short hours

TO MONEY SAVING GA HEAT

More and more modern families now

enjoy clean, comfortable, dependabl
gas heat . . . at great
Get your heating permit

savings in fuel costs
at our office ...,

Rn Kon eee then see your heating contractor. Be ready

to enjoy the convenience and real economy,

of automatic gas heat.
owns their own home has reason

security, and a feeling of

refinancing, there is a

The family who

to be thankful. There is added

stability. For buying a house or

home lean here to suit you.

G is clean... full automati too!

|

Senha o aS

Ban
EL3-3315 * MENTONE, INDIANA

&g PADIARA Gi bhic Servec COMPANY



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mr.

sham

and Mrs. Emmanuel Wor-

had as recent gues

and Mrs. Joe Steffey of Tr

City, Mich. While her. they ¢

tended a horse sale at Delaware,

Ohic. Othe “sts have a

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zohf of

Lansing, Mich. and Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Worsham

=

and

daughters of So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee

—

Plan Christmas

Happiness Now!

Holds Any

BULOVA

‘Til Christmas

Mullins

LEADING LADY ‘
Perfect for every

occasion. 21 jewels.
Yellow or white.

$39.95

CONCERTO “0”
Modern youthful look
inal? pe quality

watch. Shock
resistant.

Yellow or white,

$24.95

\\\I WAZ
M JEW

Rochester, Ind.

“When something happy happens —

it&# Bulova Watch Time”

Prices plus tax

esese e288 08080

were recent dinner guests of
i a Mrs. Jchn Mullins and

vf Eta Green. Mrs. John

satutlins family at Etna
G.ven, Mr John Lamb of

siishawaka was also a guest and

wie Lee Mullins took her home

and reminded over night. While

there they were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, John Robin-

son and daughters at So. Bend.

Mrs. Jennie Sponseller had as

Thursday guest Mrs. Ora

Fore and her daughter Opal
Hassler of Elkhart. Other guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grif-

tiss of Mentone, Mrs. Don Kuhn

and Mrs. Judah Trowbridge of

Bourbon.

Mrs. Don Kauffman went to

Anderson Sunday and is spend-
ing the week helping her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dale Swoverland, and

family. Mrs. Swoverland is re-

cuperating from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marks of

Ft. Wayne were recent guests cf

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weissert.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Shively
had as guests earlier this week.

Lt. and Mrs. Larry McPherron

and Tammy of Argos, Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Deaton and Angela of

Ft. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Heighway and family of Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baer and Lisa

of So. Bend and Mrs. Edw.

Drake of Mishawaka. Lt. Mc-

Pherron left Nov. 17 for Korea.

A Cub Scout pack meeting will

be held November 29 at the

Congregational Christian Church

at 7:30 to celebrate the 3rd an-

niversary of the pack. All par-

ents, friends and Cubs are in-

vited. A movie on scouting will

be shown.

er

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Cole were Floyd Lambert of

Woodland, Mrs. Ann Howard

and children of Galien, Mich.,
Miss Doris, Cole of Mishawaka,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Patterson

and son, Roger who is home on

furlough
Mrs. Carrie Cowen left Tues-

day to spend the week in So.

Bend with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Reichert and family.
Mrs. Flossie Coplen’ spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Elmon Zentz

WAT OU
for this valuable card coming soon In your mail.

discount!

it might be worth $100 to gpurchase of a Knipco Portabl Heater!

Look for the card and take advantage of big pre-season
gavings during our “Bonanza Days.”

Your card has a sealed Hidden Discount which we guar-
antee will be $10 or more. A $15, $25, $50—or even a $100

So save this “Bonanza Days” card and bring it in for

your Knipco discount. We also have a special free gift for
you. No purchase is necessary. Adults only.

on the

CRAI WELDIN SHO
George and Don Craig

R. 1, Mentone

at Etna Green.
.

Mrs. Clara Fanning was a

Monday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Nellans at Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory
and twins, Duane and Lorriane,

1ecenuy visited Mr. and Mrs.

Jr. Goon at Leesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shafer

and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Over-

myer visited their cousin Jerry
Grubbs who is quite ill at Lady

of Mercy Hospital in Dyer.

Clayton Robinson
Addresses Club

The Tippecanoe Home Econo-

mics Club held family night at

the Summit Chapel Church

Wednesday evening with the

husbands, families, and ministers

as guests for a pot luck supper.
Committee members for the

meeting were Mrs. Reuel Fites,
Mrs. Louis Weissert, Mrs. Fern

Coar, Mrs. Dora Whetstone, Mrs.

Dale Eyrick and Mrs. Herschel

Apple.
The meeting opened with the

president, Mrs. Hollis Wisely,
reading a poem “Thanksgiving.”
She welcomed the guests and

Geo, Feldman gave the response.

The Holiday Charm Show was

discussed and Miss Linda Weis-

sert presented two numbers on

the piano.
The guest speaker was Clay-

ton Robinson who showed

beautiful colored slides of Ma-

nilla, shops, harbor, the use of

earibou, cock fights and many

others. Mr. Robinson reported
about his work with the AID in

the Phillipines and Luzon in

1964 and reported only 16% of

the occupied dwellings had elec-

tricity and that 90% of the

wealth is in the hands of 10%

of the people. The group also

visited Hong Kong. The meeting
closed with prayer.

FORMER AREA COUPLE
fO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Marks,
2601 Cambridge Blvd, Ft.

Wayne will celebrate their 50th

wedding anniversary on Sunday,
Nov. 28, with open house in the

fellowship hall of the Sherman

St. Church of God from 2 to 5

p-m,.

The couple was married in

Plymouth Nov. 27, 1915 and

were residents of Tippecanoe for

many years. They are the par-

ents of two sons, Dale of Tippe-
canoe, and Richard of Ft. Wayne.

They have four grandchildren.
Friends and relatives are in-

vited to the celebration but the

couple requests that gifts be eli-

minated.

Tippe Mission

Enjoys Pot Luck
The Women’s Missionary So-

ciety of the Tippecanoe Com-

munity Church recently enjoyed
a bountiful pot luck supper.
Fifty people attended the fam-

ily night program. The dining
room and tables were decorated

iz Mba etl

for Thanksgiving by Mrs. Sarah

Blackford, Mrs. Don Kauffman
and Mrs. Wayne Kreft. Mrs.
Dale Marks was in charge of the

program which was opened with

prayer by Rev. Robt. Benton.

The young people sang three

numbers under the direction of

Mrs. Dale Grossman and Rev.

Robt. Whitehead, director of the

Marshall Co. Routh For Christ,
-howed pictures of his recent

trip to India. He showed the

Herbert Pur Hospital and Wyn-
berg Allen School among many

others. Rev. Benton closed with

prayer.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and family of Mentone, and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Michael and

Betsy were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Hannah Plant of Clay-

pool. Mrs. Plant is spending a

few days with the Hudsons this

week.

Mentone News

Wednesday, November 24, 1965

188. gal. tamk with heg water.

new.

TERM CASH

Public Auction

Located 3rd. cress road East of Gilead, South to the 2nd. farm

en right known as George Grogg farm. Watch for signs.

Wi K
33 CATTLE 33

18 head of Angus cows

15 head of Angus calves

1955 Chevy % tom pick up truck

MACHINERY

2 creep feeders, new.

MISCELLANEOUS

1300 bales mere or less

WHEAT STRAW
8350 more or less

Net responsible for accidents.

MR. AND MRS. FRED RIGLE, owners.

Sandwiches and coffee

Clerk, Akron Bank



AILER FAMILY HAS

THANKSGIVING REUNION

Thanksgiving was celebrated
‘ at the home of Mr. and

Maurice Peterson by the

families.

2
present were Mr. andj}

Mrs. Russell Ailer, Mr. and Mrs.

Harel! Horn, Mickey and Vickie, |

Miss Donna Jo Ailyer of So.

Berd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Swon-on, Greg, Mike, Scotty, |

David of Atwood, |
Peterson, home

—

from |
University |

Ss.

N

Aile

“

and

the registe tape!
iga’

ind Miss Judy

1

Rochester,
nd Mr-.

& Saturday

to their trailer

md Mrs. Rea H.

injury

Wm Everly
ab

With The Sick
“I Wet Wilson has

©

war

home with n their

recovering i

escaped

!ts her ear

Sie is

is
:

his time

Menton
AVA Hay

tt

in Englewe

avere bout

destination

home

They
their

accident.

e News
|

24, 1965 th:

tr

FANG GE

m

Novem! the

NS Fora Vere
a ARRi VES

SeSR ss:

Excitement fills the air as these needy Filipinos gathe around to
gee the latest bundle of joy. It is not the proverbial bundle of
joy—but it brings life in another way—in the form of life-giving

supplies such as food, clothing and medicine. Here, clothing is

being distributed by a social worker from Catholic Relief Servic
overseas aid agency of American bishops, which operates relie:

and welfare programs for the needy, regardless of race, ¢ or

color, in more than 70 countries. You, too, can bring joy to those
im need by donating your serviceable used clothing, shoes and
linen to the annual Thanksgiving Clothing Campaign. Bring or

send a bundle to the nearest Catholic church during November.

Sto in and see

personalized
Christmas cards

ASTERPSEC
Top quality, distinctive design,
budget-priced and luxury-class cards
(and everything in between) ...

SO MANY TO SEE, I

YOURE-SURE TO FIND
JUST THE CARD FOR YOU!

That&#3 why you& find it saves time
and effort to leaf through the

Masterpiece Albums first.

Stop in soon?!

by

)

(o&#3 YOU KNOW?
were

«+
.and this one contains

us.

court.

Ward of

this

and trailer

hed enroute to their

0a,

200

at

MENTO NEW

Hello There

Herschel

Police

Hello,

syper,

Ligonier.

Driving is a full-time job. It’s

1 t your full at-

tonti effort every

the wheel.

Tin

Indiana

Trooper
¥ State

demands

and best

you get behind

Be example, how far ahead

Would vou get in your normal

eccupation if you let yourself
boceme carele every once in a

while? Not far probably. Chances

ae you might get fired. It’s just
about the same with driving.
You won&#3 get far being careless

nnd the penalty is a lot worse.

Accident happen every day to

drivers who let their attention

and their eyes stray to something
eff the road. It might be a pretty
strene or even a pretty girl. When

they locked back they suddenly
found out that the guy up ahead

had stopped or that the road

made a turn. It’s too late then

to nick uv where you left off.

That’s carelessness.

Every day on

streets and highways, careless-

ness takes a terrible toll. It

make some penniless, injures
others and kills many. Don’t let

it happen to you. There’s a time

and a place for carelessness —

but never while you’re driving.

ime

Indiana’s

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Ivvin Nelson of Elmhurst,

Ii. and Miss Myrtle Nelson of

Mishawaka were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Rub Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson

were Sunday dinner guests of

their daughter Mrs. Carolyn
Bennett and tamily of Roch-

ester. In the afternoon they at-

tended the dedication of the

new Rochester High School

where their grandson Steve

Bennett is attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Unzicker

left Friday for Washburn, Ill.

to attend the funeral Sat. of Mr.

Unzicker’s uncle. They planned
to visit his brothers and

_

sisters

nearby and retum home Mon-

day evening.
Mr. Charles Hunter was re-

leased Thursday from the Mur-

phy Medical Center after sur-

gery for removal of a sore on

his face.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gross-

man and son Luke returned to

their home in Bloomington
Thursday after spending several

deys with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy Norris.

With Th Sick

Mrs. Furel Burns, a former

Mentone resident who now lives

in No. Manchester, fell at her

heme last Tuesday and broke

her right arm near the should-

er. She was taken to Lutheran

Hospital in Ft. Wayne where

the bone was set and a cast

placed Wednesday .

Executives’ Excuses Exploded
5.) “Pm a very busy man. I

don’t have enough time for the

family.”
6). “I can’t reason with you

anymore. Every time I try to

talk to you about my work, you

turn the discussion into an argu-

roent.”

The typical top execusive, the

Catholic Digest observes, is a

highly aggressive, driven man,

spurred on by the challenges and

P sures of his job. He is com-

pu ely drawn to his work.

Meanwhile, his wife begins
feel unwanted anc unnecessary.

At least she confronts him with These alibis

final demands for more time and} unwillingness to

attention. Defending himself,] ring conflicts and the avoidance

the executive points a finger -at There alibizs demonstrate an

his wife and gropes for an alibi. villingness to resolve recur-

ring conflicts and t

ci added — but

responsibilities. Exec
it

down and think

~ really important
wife and family,

of what he honestly
of life.

-

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

to

demonstrate an

resclve recur-

so

you have everything
could possibly want: mone:

cial satus, a beautiful hon

What can you possible have to

complain about?”

3.) “You aren’t interested

my career. Why do you re

my job as a competitor for your

time and attention?”

4.) “You don’t recognize
for what I am. In the office I&#3

the boss; at home, you try to

turn me into a handyman.”

terms

out

in

wants

t his

in

ard

m

Mentone News

WANTED:

Pictures of the early days in Mentone. We are pre-

paring material for our 75th aniversary. We would like

pictures of people, places and events which have occured.

All pictures will be returned whether used in our material

or not.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Mentone, Indiana

11-24-4c

WEEKEND

SPECIALS

at. bottle

DEBBIE LIQUID SOAP

Kraft 8 oz. pkg.

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 25c
=
Royal 3 oz. pke.

LEMON GELATIN
2 Ib. can

FOLGERS COFFEE

Dean’s or Borden’s \ pints

WHIPPING CREAM

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

Large Jumbo

YELLOW ONIONS

STILL HAVE THEM:

SAMSONITE ELECTRIC KNIFE

6 for 45c

$1.29

2 for 49c

210c fb

3 Ib 39c

79 I
89 I

49 t

Lemler’s Mark
Mentone, indiana —



indiana
Ministe:

Mentone,

Ermil Norman,

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

THURSDAY
Bible Study 8:00

You are invited to listen to.

Ty, mon presented each

nin at 245

channel 28.
‘A cordial invitation is

to all to study and

a

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Bene Pastor

Dale Grossman, S.
S. Supt.

Sunday School

Worship Hour

Youthmeet
Evening Service

Thurs:
Prayer Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Talma Methodist

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur

Church

FIRSY BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Howard Addleman, Pastor

SUNDNS
o.0) am

teroan including

for babies.

&a
Worship 10-200 am

m
ee80

Worship
eg Uociaspe,

and Ser

TVHEESDAY
Hitue Study a Praver

TU pm

82300 p.mServ

nvited to these Services
rode

You are

TALM.A BIBLE CHURCH

-an Baker, Supt.

9:20

for the other and

tor CHRIST”
Lv

vol

=
rh 10

fecting, Bible Study

Te oo.

‘All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cytmer,

Pfeiffer, S.S.
Rev.

Pastor
s upt.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
noo!

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Gienn A. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Whetstone, S. S. Supt.

9:30 am.

of Christian Ser-
8:00 p.m.

Wed. 1:80vies, 3rd Thur

Official Board, 4th

BURKET AND BEAVER D.

E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor

ET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

9:30) a.m.

10:30 a.m.

DAM
Jay Swick,

rvice

\

BEAVER
Supt.

9:30 a.m

10:10 am

cer F.—second Sunda)

each month.

Sunday
Trager be

in

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar fA. Baker, T®ache

TUESDAY
7:30 p.m

EUB.

Richard A.

Bram

red Hoffer,
Worship

_

Se

Church School
Message Theme:

ar 21 - The Drama
2 - The Road

Fellowship 7:00 p.

Study, Thursday 7:00
Classes. Saturday 1:

p.m,
Practice. Saturday

4:30, p.m-m.

\Ve cordinally invite each of you

to worship and study with us.

Austin, Pastor
Miner Leader,
Church Scho°l Supt.

9:30 a.)

10:30 am.

m.

me

4:00 -

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

‘one mile north of Palestine on State

Road
Rev. Eugene A Frye

SUNDAY
liible School
Morning Worship
Evening We iP 7:00

\ hearty welcome awalts you.

Carl Ovérholser, Pastor

Unday School

ral

in

.
We welcome you

ervices. Come and

nu friend

TIPPECANGCE CONGREGA-

rLONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Tallty
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

IAN

7:30 p.m.

Meeting 7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sehoo) 9:30 p.m.

» Service 10:30 a.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Herman D, Olson, Pastor

SURKET
SDAY

tuieh School

Worship Service

&gt;ALESTINE
~UNDAY

‘auurch School

\worship Service

9:30 “a.m
10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Gubl
9:30 a.m,

10:25 a.m.

6:00

P
at Study

ILARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Joe Long. Lay Leader
Miner, Church School

hoot 3
rvice

ltowship
Le: ady, Thursd.

AN rdially invite

ty worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School

Worship ervice
Wed

9:3
ww

bre Smidy U3

SUMMIT CHAPEL

w ‘Tippeennoe on_ Ind.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
sunday School 9

al.

\Worship Services

Holy communion and service

So Ww

18:

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-On. Building Dept.

Mentone News

1008,
a

first house

tans.
Wednesday, November 24, 1965

so2e MEDITATIO
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

& THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

Thursday, November 25, 1965

96

© sing unto the Lord a new

song: sing unto the Lord, all the

earth. (Psalm 96:1)

I shall never forget standing

near the shore at Plymouth,

ward Addleman brought
& devo- refugee from Roumania, a hun-

tions. A card was signed to send

to the former president, Mrs.

Harry Bresson, now housemoth-~

er at Cedarville Cclleg:, Ohio

Those present were Mrs. Earl

Zent, Mrs. Everett Rathfon, Mrs.

Devon Eaton, Mrs. Dottie Ro-

hrer, Mrs. LaVerne Ladson, Mrs.

Ethel Graham, Mrs. Ruby Smith,

Mrs. Wm. Unzicker, and Mrs.

Ina Davis.

The Other Twentieth

Century Man

We Americans think of the

20th century man in terms of the

comfortable, and often affluent,

life around us. But there are

Massachusetts, and looking out

into the bay. It was in the spring,

and one of those cold late April

rairs was falling. Down below

lay Plymouth Rock where, it is

said, the Pilgrims landed in 1620.

I could not help but think of the

changes that have taken place

since that day.
We are told that the first thing

they did was to knee] upon the

frozen ground and lift their

ices in thanksgiving to Al-

mighty God for bringing them to

this new world, barren and de-

sclate though it looked on that

Dec.mber day. Their first

thought was of God.

Should net our first thought to-

be of God? When we first

I

on a new day,

even before we get out of our

beds, we should broathe a pray-

eof thankfulness to God.

Ought we net to pledge our ser-

Him day? It

seems to me that every day would

much if we began

with thangsgiving to God.

PRAYER: We lift our voices

Tnee this day. cur Father. ir

great song of thanksgiving for

da that have passed and

tor the days that lie before us.

today and to

Thay honor and glory. In Jesus’

name. Amen.

YHOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

ziving to God creates in

for better service to

day

n our eyes

ice to this

be better

to

the

us use us

Paul R. Flowers (Indiana)

Baptist Church News

The Raymond Lewis home was

the location for the Singspiration

flowing the film “THE CITY

THE BEES” at the church.

Senior Youth Group

the older young people

t attend and a good time was

had by a full house.

The Dorcus Missionary Group

met at the church Wed. for an

meeting to sew for two

sionary families and a hospi-
i French Equatorial

president Mrs. Ho-

OE

The

vited

in-

all-day

The

For All Your

PRINTIN
©

NEED

Geuntry

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.
Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

fees

huge pockets of the world’s pop-

ulation where another kind of

man virtually fights for his life

from the day he is born. Here

is a word picture of that man

from a churchman who spent

many years in Asia:

“He lives in a mud hut and

ploughs three acres of land with

a crooked stick. Most of the time

he is hurgry. Most of the time

he is sick. His mind and body

are heavy with fatigue. His spirit

is heavy with discouragement.

“As he harvests his thin crop

millet with an ancient sickls, he

moves so slowly that he must work

1) hours a day. There are years

when he is too sick or weak t

d the sickle, so his crop rots

the ficld. His life expen

ancy i less than 30 years.

in

“Where this lives

no schools doctor

one of his children is d.

eaiches help?
learned to res

name. He is ashamed of his

vance and kncws that many

advantage of him- the rich

ndlord who takes two-thirds cf

the crop for rental of the land,

Yenc
:

interest. He is alv

in debt, and his year

than

man there

are

who chars

more

Each fall during the Thanks-

g season, the three US.

- faiths unite in a Religious

Ayvereseas Aid Appeal to help

the many kinds of “twentieth

eentury man” in many parts of

the world. He may be a Jewish

gry African refugee, or an il

clad child in Latin America.

Wherever the needy lives in this

chaotic word, one of the three

faiths tries to reach him with

understanding and compassion.

The appeals seeking support for

this work are the Protestant

“Share Our Substance” appeal, the

Catholic “Bishops” Thanksgiving

Clothing Collection” and the

“United Jewish Appeal.” Worthy

causes all, and deserving of sup-

port.

your

is on

our new

CHECK LIST

Make next Christmas merrier

for your family and friends.

Join our new Christmas Club

and save a convenient amount

regularly, so you& have extra

cash with which to shop early

and avoid piling up bills.

FARMERS
STATE BANK

Mentone

Let Us Find

Our Strength

in Prayer!
« By putting our faith in

the Almighty, in seeking

His guidance in all our ways

...and by working together

We appreciate

FI I ROT A OAL

and hope to serve you soon!

NORTHE INDIAN CO-

Mentone

your patronage



News Of The
Beaver Dam Vicinity

Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5280

Myr. ana M.s. Gerald Smalley
and children were Friday even-

supper guests of Mr. and

Wayne Smalley and fam-

ing

Mrs.

ily.
Mrs. Ruth Heighway, Mrs.

Linda Heighway, Mrs. Sherry
Shewman and Mrs. Jay Swick

were guests at a party at the

Shriver home in Rochester Fri-

day evening.
Orvan Heighway and Edith

were Sunday callers at the home

ot Mrs. Grace Shimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cumber-

land and children were Sunday
dinner guests of her mother,

Mrs. Grace Eherenman of War-

saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson of

Montgomery spent the week-end

with the Heighway family.
Mrs. Elma Tucker of Elkhart

was a week-end guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Bucher and other

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson,
Ernest Heighway, Debbie, David

Jay were Sunday dinner

of Mr. and Mrs. Con

Shewman and Ronnie After-

noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
, Swick, Orvan Heighway and

1

The supper held

t arsday evening

After sup-

showed two.

fumily night

charch

well attended

Rev Garner

missionary

reied on in Brazil

penn Su

er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

welt -nd Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smalley were in Ft. Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney

ard family visited the Salamonie

dam site on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes,
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Creighton, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Bucher, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

Whit Gast, and Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Meredith were Sunday
‘evening supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Cumberland.

Cumberland, who has

been at the Murphy Medical

Center during the past two

weeks hopes to be released by
mid-week.

=

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry
were Sunday evening callers at

the Jay Swick home.

Paul

Rochester Dedicates

New High School
Dedication services were held

Sunday for the new $2,714,000

high school at Rochester. An

estimated 2,000 persons toured

the air conditioned building
which can house 800 students at

30°& capacity.

Grocery Costs

THE UNIVERSITY

SOURI Cooperative Extension

Service says that 15 extra mi-

ef comparative food shop-
n oave 5% of a $20 food

That&#39 $1 or $4 an

tholic Digest—October.

OF MIS-

ute.

CHAMBERLIN PRODUCTS
AKRON, IND.

is GROWIN -- But --

We Need Heln T GRO
5° PEOPLE NEEDED

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK FOR WOMEN.

APPLY 8 AM. To 4:30 PM.

CARAVELLE®
is made like an

expensive watch.

Yet it’s only $10.95.
That’s because Bulova waited years until

they could make a good $10.95 watch.
One with a jeweled-lever movement,

unbreakable mainspring, precision fitted.
Parts. A watch that’s shock-resistant,
and waterproof*, too. The result is
the Caravelle by Bulova. A very
expensive watch for only $10.95,

CARAVELLE? pivision of Bulova

Akron Jewelr
»

Waterproof when case, crown and crystal are Intact.

Plant Lettuce, Some Flowers Now

Lafayette, Ind. Try sowing

your early spring flower and

vegetable gar ns now.

Don Scheer, Purdue University
=xier ion horticulturist, says you

can plant a number of veget-
able and flcwer seeds in late

fall easier than you can in early
spring.

It usually is tco wet in late

March or April for the best

planting cf such vegetables as

lettuce, radishes, spinach and

peas and flowers like sweet peas,

lerk-our. bachelor buttons and

California poppies. All of these

are cool season crops amd need

an -early start.

Plant the seeds this fall just
before the ground freezes, us-

ing the same methods as you

would in the spring. The seeds

Plant Trees Now

Lafayette, Ind.

indicate again that

plant trees.

Ccnsider what additional trees

can do for your lown, suggest
Extension horticulturists at Pur-

due University. They can frame

Falling leaves

it’s time to

the house, offer a nice back-

ground and provide shelter.

Tr give shade in summer, of

and best cf all—th

source cf beauty all year.

Consider your own tree re-

avirements ard careful not

toe plant too many. One major
©

y emough for

It will

be

is us

You won&#39

with grass and

t-

if you have

© much shade.

SW Seay venus shade tree to

rcated off to the side of the

15 feet

flowering trees

front corner:

the

be brought in

feet.

b enly high
:. A geod variety

Goa we&#3 developed reot sys-

em are impertant. A little extra

en in planting will in-

le a-

Sm:

ire nics

the he

turists. They

close © five

way. ler

near the

BS. ASE horticul-

ean

tame ts

sure success.

Sien ina

r

col &quot

It&# a black-

Catholic Di-

vowre en}

you&#39;ve had enough.

and- white set.”

gest.

yieg ou

Operation Clothes Closet

EVER SEE A MOTH BAWL?

You probably haven’t if your
losets in clothing you no

lish or your

b thering up those garmentsa donating them to the
Catholic Bishops’ annual

Thanksgiving Clothing
_ on

aign. Bring your serviceablePee apparel, shoes, blankets

and bed linen to the nearest

Catholic church in November
All articles received will be dis-

tributed in more than T0 coun-

tries to the ill-clad, homeless
and destitute, regardless of

race, religion or color

will survive the cold weather

perfectly and will go ready to

s&g at the first sign of spring.
Scheer says the fall planting

ystem may &lt;ovnd drastic, but

latest research supports it. Ac-

tually, cne of the best ways to

preserve germination of many

seeds is to store them in a deep
freeze.

The young plants from these

cool season crops are alsc hardy.
Lettuce, for example, could even

be covered with a foot of snow in

the spring and not suffer dam-

age.

Adult Class

Planned At Mentone

A

cerning farm electricity will be

neta at Mentone High School in

the Vecational Agricultural Area

in December.

Classes will be held Decem-

ber 1, 6, 8, 13 and 15. Starting
time for classes will be 7 p.m.

There is no charge for these

classes and the public is invited.

series of five classes con-

Mentone News
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South Vieinamese Reiugees
Lear To Never Look Back

—

WHAT LO QUANG RU IS LOOKING AT is a road leading to

the South. Her eyes never leave it. The South can mean a home,
Lo Quang Ru has none. Her village was sacked by the Viet Cong.

Before that, they killed her husband. Every day she and her chil-

dren walk until they reach the point of exhaustion. Occasionally,
they are lucky and find a place to stay, a scrap of food to call a

meal. But, more and more frequently they meet only
themselves—people fleeing desperately for their lives

others like

s. Along the

way, Lo Quang Ru’s children witnessed the atrocities of a night-
marish war that seems never to end. To quiet their f irs, She tells

them never to look back, that up ahead is a world that is goo and
where there is much to hope for. To fulfill that hope, Catholie

Relief Services, the ove

eable us

nurch during the
2

paign in November,

is aid agency’ of American Catholics,
ief and

too,

stations for Vietnam’s

by bringing or

TRY OUR NEW

Save your time -

no waiting in line!

Receiving corn

2¢ per point Moisture Scales.

Best Prices

Srraaes”

Elevator Co.
Silver Lake, Ind.

CORN MARKET

until 10:00 p.m.

Phone 352-2359



FARMERS

STATE BANK

MENTONE. IND.

PROGRESSIVE
|

i

SINCE 1892

SERVING A

COMMUNITY

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

Romine Electric

LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY!

MENTONE, END.

PH. EL 3-3905

LEMLER’S SUPER

DOLLAR MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 3-4725

SIMPLE WISDOM -- VISE ADVICE

and friendly dispositions in early life. It is only through poor dis-

adults and older children and through

resentments and self-pity attitudes.

Most children have positive

cipline, hearing the wrong ideas

lact of encouragement and training that they acquie fears,

love and vitality can be preserved for the

both Mother and Dad. Church atten-

ve ideas advanced by the Church the parents

health-destroying traits and regain the dyn-

It work as a miracle when earnestly applied.

The opposite of negative personality traits— faith,

child throughout life by attendance at church, accompanied by

dance can be the family’s strongest bond. Through po ti

will gain help in shedding negative personabilities and

amic traits. This is one of the fuctions of the Church.

‘Ou Churche Cordia Welcom You

expressed by parents, other

,

COMPLETE

FRANK & JERRY’S

MARKET

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

MENTONE PH. EL 3-3583

DENTON’S

DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

MENTONE PH. EL 3-4835

Deluxe Cleaners

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

FUR STORAGE -

BOX STORAGE

FREE MOTHPROOFING

RUG & CARPET CLEANING

MENTONE EL 3-4425

MILLER

SHEET METAL

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

MENTONE EL 3-3635

BOARDMAN

Chevrolet Sales

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

CORVAIR - CHEVELLE

CHEVROLET - CHEVY U

PH. FI 2-6465-FI 2-3665

BOURBON, IND.

Best Cap Tire Co.

FIRESTONE “THE MARK OF

QUALITY”
NOTHING BUT THE BEST

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

1102 W. WINONA

REAR WARSAW TRUCKING

WARSAW 267-5197

NITE 267-3798

Lozier Restaurant

OPEN 6 AM. TO 10 PM.

7 DAYS A WEEK

WE SPECIALIZE IN SUNDAY

DINNERS &a CATER TO

PARTIES &a BANQUETS

MENTONE’S

FINEST RESTAURANT

Northern Indiana

Cooperative Ass&#39

ESTAB. 1930

EVERYTHING FOR THE

FARM AND HOME

MENTONE EL 3-2495

MILLER

NURSING HOME

A VERY CLEAN REST HOME

FOR AGED AND

CONVALESCENT
NURSING STAFF ON DUTY

24 HOURS

MR. &a MRS.

CARL W. MILLERS, OWNERS

219 MADISON ST. ROCH.

PH. CA 3-5412

M & R EGG CO.

TOP MARKET

PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

CALL US-EL3-3735 FOR

QUOTATIONS

50? N. BROADWAY,

MENTONE, IND.

Farmers Mutual

Relief Association

FIRE-EXTENDED
COVERAGE

THEFT-VANDALISM
WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. MARKET ST.

WARSAW PH.267-8841

PYRAMID

OIL COMPANY

GAS-OIL-FUEL OIL-TIRES

BATTERIES - LUBRSCATION

ACCESSORIES

ETNA GREEN DU 7-2491

ED BACH

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ELECTRICAL WORK

AND REPAIRS

MENTONE BL 3-4165

BECHTOL

GAS SERVICE

PROPANE GAS AND

RELATED EQUIPMENT

PLUMBIN -
HEATING-

APPLIANCES

BURKET, IND.

PH. 491-2805

KURZ

Ford Tractor Sales

FORD TRACTOR &a

FARM EQUIPMENT

PRIDE OF THE, FARM

WATERING &a FEEDING
REPUBLIC FENCING

1419 MAIN ROCHESTER IND.

PH. CA 3-5310

Rogers Repair Shop

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
FARM. EQUIPMENT

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

‘aE. MAKES OF MACHINERY

REPAIRED ..

WELDING &a PORTABLE
WELDING

FULTON COUNTY RD. 500

MENTONE PH. ELS-21¢2

FEED SERVICE

COMPLETE “ON THE FARM”

FEED SERVICE

MASTER MIX FEEDS

ROUTE 25, 1 MELE WEST OF

TALMA

PH. ROCHESTER CA 3-6159

WARSAW
LOCKER PLANT

WHOLESALE &a RETAIL

QUALITY MEATS

LOCKERS-CUSTOM
PROCESSING

217 SO. BUFFALO ST.

WARSAW

‘O’REILLEY
PIANO HOUSE

NEW &a USED

PIANOS-ORGANS

TUNING & REPAIRING

9e4 E. CENTER ST.

PH. 267-5331 WARSAW



Honest John

To Rebuild
He:man Buckingham and Clair

Bunyan, owners of the Leesburg
Lumber Company of Leesburg,

Indiana, announced today that

they plan to rebuild and restock

their damaged buildings and

continue their business opera-

tions. 28
Their lumber yard was exten-

sively damaged by fire last Wed-

nesday night. Their main build-

ing and a large warehouse were

completely destroyed by a fire

which started in the main build-

ing. The cause of the fire, which

has not been completely esta-

blished amounted to a figure in

excess of $150,000 and is covered

by insurance. The owners an-

nounced that they were fortu-

nate in that nearly all their re-

cords were saved, including their

accounts receivable records.

Saved from the flames were

all the supplies for their farm

building operations, their roof-

ing inventory, truss fabricating

shop and all lumber for farm-

ing work. Mr. Buckingham and

Mr. Bunyan said that they have

placed orders with their sup-

pliers for a complete restocking

of: destroyed and damaged in-

ventories and deliveries will be

coming in shortly.

The well known lumber com-

pany has been in business in

Leesburg for over fifty years

and does business throughout

northern Indiana, southern Michi-

gan and western Ohio. Their

familiar trademark is “Home of

Honest John.”

A temporary office has been

set up in tke main business

section of Leesburg and additio-

nal office space has been provid-
ed by a large mobile home park-

ed nearby.

RCA SHOPPER

INSERT INCLUDED

The Akron and Mentone News

are among 307 major newspapers

in the county which will include

a full color insert this week. The

insert is entitled “The Twelve

Days of Christmas” and is aimed

at a public which will spend a

record $30 billion during the

holiday shopping season.

Appointed Knipco

Dealer Here

Craig Welding Shop of R. R.

1, Mentone has been appointed
as the authorized Knipco dealer

for this area. The heaters are

built on wheels and can easily
be moved from building to

building as needed.

BUD’ MEN WEA

Parson Jones

Dear Mr. Publisher:

I just got back from buying
suit down town. I&#3 awful

tired cause my wife went along
to help pick it out and I wound

up trying on every suit in town.

You oughta see what I got. It’s

ons of them Beattle suits that

they’re making in England, and

shipping to our American chil-

dren. The F.B.I. has been so

busy fighting street riots and

chasing down Communists that

these un-American suits got in

before the United States knew

what hit it. The britches to the

thing are as tight that you can

see the shapes of my

_

vericose

veins through the cloth. They

hang to your legs of firm you

can’t sit down. It’s a terrible

feeling - ain’t no wonder them

Beattles quiver and holler all

over the place. They have to do

it to keep the blood circulating.

Another thing, you gotta pull

your shoes off and straighten

your foot out before you can

take the blame things off. The

coat is one a them short-tailed

short-sleevdd, high-necked
things. It wouldn’t surprise me

none if the kids all start holler-

ing “Yah, yah yah,” when they
see me Sunday.

I read in the paver the other

day where England was gonna

take over the styles of clothes

for men. It looks like they’re

never gonna forgive us for the

Revolutionary War. One of these

English fashion experts swore

that before long men’s clothes

will change just like the wo-

mens. According to him, they

may have ankle length britches

one year, knee britches the next

year, and short ones the next.

There’s also some talk about

Akron, Ind.

high-heel shoes for men. I notice

Some a these rock-and-roll out-

fits already have ‘em. They&#39;
even predicting bathing suits

with tops fcr men next year.

This whcle thing has got me

wa d Mr. Publisher. If the

average hen-pecked American

is going broke keeping his wife

in fashion, how in the world is

he gonna make it when men

get in on the waste-race.

My wife said this policy went

back to the, fig leaves in the gar-

den of Eden, where Eve probably
made her a new fig dress every

day. I pointed out that at least

she used fig leaves all the time.

Anyhow the Lord finally outfit-

ted her with either a bear skin

or a great gown-I don’t recol-

lect which.

I&#3 just wondering, Mr. Pu-

blisher, how long the Good Lord

is gonna put up with wasting
this world’s goods. I think Ill

preach on the subject this Sun-

day. I&#3 gonna title my talk,
“It’s holier to be holey than

styley”.

See you in Church.

Yours truly,
Parson Jones

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. Charles Berry of Cleve-

land, Ohio was Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Black at the Steer Inn. Mr. Berry
was here to attend the funeral

of his aunt, Mrs. Edith Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cumber-

land entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Marshall and Dr. and Mrs.

Orville McFadden Sunday even-

ing at Shori’s in Plymouth. The

oceasion was the celebration of

Mrs. Cumberland’s birthday.

Future Delinquency
Can Be Predicted

Predicting lik lihocg of

delinquency in a particular child,

five factors were fcund to be

most important, the Catholic Di-

gest states. 1. Affection of the

mother for the child. 2. Affec-

tion of the father for the child.

3 Supervision of the child by
the mother. 4. Discipline by the

father. 5. Cohesiveness of the

family. By rating parents in each

of these aspects, their total score

will indicate whether or not the

youngster is headed for delin-

Maladjusted behavior begins
to show at the age of eight or

under among 50% of delin-

quents. Almost 90% show these

signs by ten. Traits that point
tc delinquency are stubbornness,

emotional instability, destriuc-

tiveness, and defimance, If a

child has a combination of these

traits together with neglectful,
hostile, or unconcerned parents,
the total effect of insecurity from

a lack of discipline will invari-

ably lead to delinquency.

the

Mentone Artist

Conducts Show

Mrs. Leonard (Mary Alice)

Estep of Warsaw, a former Men-

tone resident, will hold a one

man art show at 621 Harrison St.,

Ft. Wayne from Saturday until

Christmas. The display will be

open on Wednesdays, Saturdays
and Sundays and some of the

work will be for sale.

Mentone News
Wednesday, November 24, 1965

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

THANKSGIVI VACATIO

Burket
Velunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, December 4

Feod Sale by Palestine W.S.C.S.

Bring your own containers

A Thanksgiving vacation is planned

by the staff of the AKRON NEWS and

the MENTONE NEWS. The offices of

both papers willbe closed from No-

vember 24 until 8 a.m. November 29.

AKRO NEW



Scouts Hike

On Ten O’Clock Line

The Mentone Boy Scouts re-

cently took a very strenuous hike

in the hills of southern Indiana

cn the historic “Ten O&#39;Clo

Line.” The name is derived from

an old Indian boundry which

was still a territory. It consists

was still a trrritory. It consists

of 16 miles of cross country,

following old stage coach roads

and Indian trails.

The boys must hike the trail

in one day, carrying their pro-

visions and water, plus meeting

a list ct special requirements to

the medal awarded them.

local group included 31

people in) six cars. The hike

starts at  Yellowwood

=

State

Forest and ends at the fire tower

ia Brown County State Park.

Accompanying the Scouts from

this area were Guy Baker, Art

Wise, George Reed, Allan Grin-

die, Walter Kelly, S. M., and

Hank Lowman. Hiking with the

Scouts were Art, Mary and Col-

len Wise, George, June and

Terry Reed, Allan Grindle and

son, Guy, Marilyn, Cynthia and

Senya Baker, Tommy Lowman,

Mrs. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Kelly and daughter. Not all

ot them finished the hike but

everyone tried. Mr. and Mrs.

Hand Lowman and

=

daughter

checked with the group at five

points cn the trail, furnishing

transportation for those wishing

to quit hiking. Eleven of the 13

poys completed the hike.

LIONS MEET

The Tippecanoe Lions Club

met Wednesday evening at

Lozier’s Restaurant. Guest were

district governor Gaylord Toll

and cabinet secretary Paul Rush

of Mentone. Mr. Toll spoke a-

bout the Lions state projects and

a report on the chicken barbeque

was given.
Ladies night will be held De-

cember 15.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was re-

cently issucd in the office of the

county clerk to George Irvin

Barkman of Mentone and Nancy

Kay Doyle, 1404 Fox Farm Road,

Warsaw.

Mentone School

Monday, November 29: Hot

dogs, dill pickle, creamed corn,

celery and ic ot sticks, tossed

salad, fruit, and milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 30: Beef stew

and vegetables, perfection salad

fruit, bread, butter, and milk.

Wednesday, Dec. 1: Smoked

sausage sauerkraut, cottage

cheese salad, cake, fruit, bread,

butter, and milk.

Thursday, Dec. 2: Ham sand-

wich and dill slices, buttered

peas, potato salad, celery and

carrot sticks fruit and milk.

Friday, Dec. 3: Fish squares

and tartar sauce, potato chips,

slaw, fruit, ice cream bar, bread,

butter, and milk.

To Show Slides
Sunday evening at 7:30 Mrs.

Harry Goering, the former

Nancy Goodman, will show pic-

tures of the missionary work

she and her late husband Harry

were doing in East Pakistan.

The vublic is invited to attend.

Mentone News
Wedne:day, November 24, 1965

At BRENN
Mone Order

FRE DELIVER

PAY YOUR
“WATE BILLS

HER

LAY AWAY FO CHRISTM
Kodak Instamatic 10 Camera - ..-...---°2.00 down ‘2.5 wk.

All Brands Electric Razors - 82.50 down $2.5 wk.

Includes Schick, Norelco, Remington Sunbeam, Shavex, Ronson

Heatin Pads - guarant | yr. -

-------

$1.0 down ‘1.0 wk.

Transistor Radios --..-----------------
_..52.00 down 52.0 wk.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK!!

Gillette Rasor «5

_Brylcree 7% ™ +59

wie Skin Bracer Menn suo 89

00 Cotton Balls 69:

=f Maalox Liqui 2 99

—)

9% Listerine 69

Aqu Net Spra 9:

95: Lavoris Decan 79:

30 Myade rreewithi0  ~
2100 Gelusi = si5°

GELUSIL

ys $4
GILLETTE

ADJUSTABLE RAZOR

DIAL 267- 6911 WARSAW
,. END,

Prescription Fpeciakistsa— Deliver.
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CLASSIFI
ADV SING?

FOR SALE yaa Tic hound, lost & viel
FOR SALE: Mixed hay. 3 miles east y of Akron and Lowman’

of Gilead he on Saturday, Nov. 13. P 89
4411.CHARLES O&#3

893-2628 between 7 & 8 A, C. PRATER
ball/1T/1p

morningsim
maaise

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD trons

and line posts; also structura:

steel and culverts, Reasonable. ure

bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 32-3205.
2/5/ac

Help Wanted
ANTED: Woman for maid

Prefer widow woman

good home and pri-
vate bath

APPLY GHRIST MOTEL
ba8/19/xeFOR RENT

FOR RENT:
unfurnished

Inquire

|

fron
A.

furnished or

room house.Moser
B

y

.

ANDERSON
EAVER DAM LAKE

ball/24/ie

Wanted :

WANTED: TO BUY: All

a hay and is

howSteven giving directions

and price per bale or ton,

sgl Marion, Indiana.
all/24/4p

kindsB of
491-2087 Will send

Real Estate
Ranch

to farm
Box

type home -

wall to

je t

FOR SAL

iow upke with fireplace,
wall carpet, 2 bedrooms, gas

full basement, attached
cated on large landscraped lot at

the edge of Mentone. & ome you

would love to own. tact

We also have sexe othe modern

homes to show
WALBUR N “A cv

rat night call EL 3- Si) mb9/8/xe

Mentone EL 3-4751

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
40 acres near Sevastapol. Very

wood land, Good barn, Three bed-

rouin home with bath

SOLID = About 20 acres

Mentone on 25

Business Servic
‘Timex Watches Repaired

Free Etimates, satisfaction *poa
anteed.

CROWNOVER JEWELRY CO.

Warsaw ml0/20/5c

a an 3 TERMITE CONTROL:
estimates +

aranteed ‘tall
©

patients die’. Recommended
- satisfied customers.

00 r Main, Wabash

NORTHER &qu co OP
Sentone L._$-3205has/

DERIGLI And Repair-
two and_ three Th wells.

systems for sale. Fully in-

About

west of
are

sured,
‘ywo bedroom year around home on

ROV L. SANER @ SON osx
Diamond Lake. Will trade on small ene

farm.

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. CA 3-6111 or call

Hody Fens’
‘Akron 893-5435 “AREY&#39;S

|

Warsaw

crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix yo ne Seliv
vd might to your job, Always fastFarms for Sale

Sage ae ae et

operated by Fred O.

Akron

BUL ZING: Land
a grad-

RAL LL.DO:

ug, earth moving, an

KEITH JORDAN

.
Leesburg Glenview 3$-4730

a/5/xe

Ready-Mix Con-

SALE: 80 acres, 75 tillable
north West of Akron with

.
« good farm. Priced to

FOR

iniles.
ELECTROLUX SALES & SERVICE

Fe ae

JOHN GR
miles east 267-7245
uultivation.

3
miles from

and pasture

spon one

155 acres,

120 under
35 acres,

timber

artificia
res. wit

216 No.
Warsaw

a

DID YOU KNOW?

Myr. Joe Fisher and du.ghters

ot Bourbon were Sunday after-

con callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert .
Other recent visitors

THANK you
} the Jones were Mrs. Richard

Whittenberger and son, Jon, and

.

Orvin Thompson and chil-

Bronson St.

r

about

Akron Realty Co.
893-3715

Jones.

CARD OF THANKS

Swick, feel
the wonder:

fanuly of Percy

Howard Horm

called afternoon and

evening on Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ad Clipp of Elkhart.

Mu
ive Mentone News

&lt;“vedne-day, November 24, 1965Fugen! Vem

ELECTR

O Ol
HEATING UNIT IS ONLY

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING —

FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

GA

Your AS GOOD

Custom Kitchen Planning

13 and 14 982-2248

NORTH MANCHESTER

Yunction Roads

SESQUICENT SCRAPBO
Passing Of The Parlor

This is a reprint of an article

Gecrge S. Cotman, written

for the INDIANAPOLIS NEWS

of 2-27-1924.

“An Indianapolis school teach-

er recently discovered that her

pupils, except one, did not know

what a parlor was. One little

girl knew, because her grand-
mother had one. Which is a re-

minder of the slow, silent and

insidious changes that are always

taking place around us.

A reference to the house plans
of architects, and a reference in

memory to the homes of our ac-

quaintances will remind us that

the parlor (alias the “front

room”) has creased to exist, its

place being taken by the “living

room.” The change in name in-

dicates the change in use.

The parlor of old was a sort of

sacred precinct, devoted to com-

pany, and designed to impress

upon visitors such splendor and

immaculateness as the establish-

ment could display. It was to

the hidden parts of the house

what the old fashioned dickey,

or shirt front, was to the linen

beneath the coat.

When not in use—meaning

company use—it lay in) mau-

soleum quiet with the blinds

drawn to keep the daylight from

fading the flowers in the car-

pet, and also to keep out flies.

The high-backed chairs and

sofas, done, perhaps, in red

plush, were ccstumed in linen

covers as protection against dust,

and these, in their suggestions of

shrouds, added to the funeral at-

mosphere.

A red plush ottoman or two,

supported on polished cow horns,

adced an elegant touch. A fea-

ture of the old parlor was the

center table, perhaps marble-

topped, its burden being the

album of family photographs and

a display of literature made

elegant by the arts of the print-
er and binder. This was not to

read, but to lock at. If there was

big gilt-edged bible some-

where, all the better. On the

center of this table, the hub of

the room, might be a choice col-

lection cf fruits and flowers,

wrought in wax and

_

protected

by a glass dome.

Little side tables might serve

as perching places for a Roger’s

statuary group, or the stereo-

scope and pictures, or the kalei-

doscope with its mysterious
ecmbinations of colored glass, or

Fill in and mail teday. Deadline

the zoetrcpe with i

frogs cr other moving
The now cbsolete whatnot, a

piece of furniture with shelves

in the ascending order, suggest-

ing a section of a pyramid,
economized floor space by fitting

snugly in the corner. The what-

not was the exhibition place for

bric-a-brac and all sorts of

cour ‘ois.

The pictures on the walls

were members of the family
done in crayons, and of heroic

size; these furnishing a logical
excuse for the surrounding

frames, which were massive and

gorgeous. The creators of those

products may have been ama-

teurs at portraiture, but they

were masters of frames.

This goes back to the eighties.
If your memory goes still further

you may run into furniture fin-

ished in black haireloth instead

of red plush. The difference be-

tween plush and haircloth was

that when you sat down on the

latter, especially if it was old,

the accumulated dust ef years

rose up to assail your nostrils,

whereas when you squirmed on

a puffy surface covered with

haireloth the tendency was to

slide to the floor.

The woman of those days hung

over the backs of chairs and sofas

crecheted thing: called “tidies.”

These would get askew or core

off, and if you had buttons or

hooks, entanglements would

ensue.

A youth and maid being sud-

denly intruded on, contrary to

the rules, might be snared by
the tidy in such fashion as to

present a break-away.”

helos to give edu-

The Meth-
Religion

cation its know-
odist Story.

sme nce cee e sect e cess ees seme e eee ss eeeeseess

St. Rd. 19 So

Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

Re Tucker Motors

Library News
GCOD HOUS EKEEPING’S

C:mplete beck of NEEDLE-

JRArT. by Vera P. Guild. More

a. 1.020 helpful illustrations

with 12 pages of photographs in

ikl. coler also. This book can

&lt;Acw you how to acquire the

skills you need to create a dress,

make clothes and furnishings, do

beautiful embroidery, and

needlepoint designs, and brigh-
ten a room at minimum cost.

Contains complete directions for

12 needle arts including machine

embroidery, crocheting, knitting,

sSmocking, rug making and others.

POINT OF THE LANCE, by
Sargent Shriver. Tells of Sar-

gent Shriver, brother-in-law of

former President Kennedy, and

his setting up and directorship of

the Peace Corps. Also the book

perience as a Philadelphia news-

the lessons learned through the

Peace Corps to the proverty pro-

blem here at home.

DAILY AND SUNDAY. by

Richard Powell. Mr. Powell has

drawn on his many years’ ex-

Congress for more than the 30

paperman to give a bird’s eye

view of how a newspaper comes

into being daily; of the constant

pressures, split second decisions,

outside competition and inside

rivalries and personality clashes.

A novel of newspaper power and

politics.

HOME PLACE, The Story of

the U.S. House of Representa-
tives, by William S. White. Many

questions are studied, appraised
and answered in this analysis of

one of the most subtle and inter-

esting legislative bodies in the

world, Mr. White has studied

Congress for more than the 30

years that he has been a reporter,
commentator, and columnist in

Washington.

If one is to love his neighbor

as himself, the first step is to

get acquainted with him.

353-3855

nenanenanasesssessenassssnerenme!

for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

MENTONE NEWS

Mentone, Indiana

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

| AKRON NEWS

Please publish my .

I enclose §....

) MENTONE NEWS

.
word ad for ........:

times starting with

| BOTH PAPERS

issue.

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75c for one in

per week if ad is to appear in both papers. 3c per w

words.

sertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add 50¢

ord will be charged for ads exceeding 25

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



SUPPLY

Students working are from left to right: Janet

Fisher, Kathy Crissinger, Karen Koldyke, Susan

Zent, Carol Franks, and Kristine Hoffer. Also, work-

ing were Kay Goshert and Carolyn Boggs.

We sell the

good watch.

CARAVELLE’
division of Bulova

from $10.95

SHOP NOW FOR

THE BEST SELEC-

TION IN CHRIST-

MAS WATCHES.

BAKER

Jewelry
&a

Appliance

(Registered Watchmaker)

Mentone EL 3-4685

Solve all your

shopping problems

at our new store

gifts to please

every member of

the family.

tions.

DID YOU KNOW?
Roland Dunteman_ of

M-dina, Illinois and Mrs. Ruth

Engman, of Franklin Park, Il-

linois were guests of Mrs. Doro-

C.lura several days last

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leslie of

San Bernadino, California were

last week of Mrs. Doris

acd sons.

gu_sts

we
Le

Mrs. Nellie Sprague of Mason,

Michigan has returned home

«alter ~pending two weeks with

Dr. MeFadden, and family.

Let nuclear war break out,

and those still alive will never

need to ask what hell is like. The

Methodist Story.

Supply Shop
The supply shop offers for

sale pencils, pens, paper, erasers,

and other essential school sup-

plies during the “home room

period.” This period is about

twenty-five minuges. At other

times during the day they may

get their paper and pencils by

using the vending machine.

The purpose of the supply shop

are mainly two. The practical

purpose is that it is a service

available to the students so that

they may purchase materials

needed for school classes with-

=eeded for school classes without

after school hours. Its conveni-

ence helps for a smoother opera-

tion of the school day for those

of us at Talma.

Eucational is the primary pur-

pose. Here, we try to give most

of the students a chance, during

the time they are attending

Talma Junior High School, to

work in the supply shop in some

capacity. They may work as sales

clerks or as checkers to see if

the cash checks with the sales

and, also, check the inventory.

Through the use of advertise-

ments the students may express

themselves in art or the use of

English. As inventions of sup-

plies become low or new sup-

plies are needed, supply orders

are made by the students of the

needs. This is another way for

students to work with other stu-

dents.

This gives our Talma students

a chance to apply their class-

room experiences by actually

domg practical work. Through

these enrichening experiences it

‘reveals to the students the values

gained in which they have been

trying to obtain in the classroom

at Talma Junior High School.

P.T.A. Fish Fry Declared

“‘Fantastic Success”

A community thought to be

“tish-frieci out” from the deluge
er “fish-fries” demon-

tated 2 true fondness for the

landie filet of Haddock” by

3 out in force to make this

P.T.A. fish fry a great

US,

KeCenE

Pitial

field, P. T. A. Ways
Chairman, an able

who directed the

start to

coopera-

rcinator,

entire operation from

svated that the

tion feom the P.T.A. members

exceeded her fondest expecta-

_

Literally hundreds of

Coune Hall Shoppe
Mentone

(Open Friday & Saturday nights until 8 p.m.)

B.T.A. members gave of their

ume and substance to produce
ene of the smoothest running,
must prosperous ventures the

v.1.A. nas undertaken.

‘Ine Burket Firemen and their

fauies auxiliary in their expert

way of breading and deep-frying
lhe excellent quality fish fur-

misned by “Chet” smith, helped
provig2 a amner unparailelea

in fish-fry history. A special
note of thanks is due Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Secor, champion cole-

slaw crew, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
diaupert, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Warren, Garland Keifer and

uindus Latimer, breading and

trying experts, all of whom

worked feverishly for the P.T.A.

cause, yet do not have children

in school,

The officers and members of

the Burket-Mentone-Talma P.-

T.A. sincerely appreciate the
fine response from the com-

munity, the use of the school

facilities, and the combined ef-

forts of the different service

organizations to score a victory
for the first P.T.A. event of this

school year.

HOME ECONOMICS
On Tuesday Nov. 9th the Home

Ec. Girls of Talma Junior High
took a short field trip to Roch-
ester. The girls shopped for gro-
ceries at Berkway’s and used

these groceries in class on Wed-

nesday and Thursday.

Any parents who would like

to see the girls perform in the

kitchen are welcome to attend
} classes in the mornings.

Talma Junior High News
The Talma Tigers are about

ready to start another basket-

ball season. The 7th and sth

grade boys have been working
for a month to prepare for their

opening game.

The Tigers met Argos, Nov. 18,

1965 at the Talma gym. Every-
one is welcome to attend all

games and there will be a charge
of 25¢ for each person.

Coach Pratt feels that the

Tigers can have another good
season if the boys will work

hard both at practice and in th:

games. Pratt, also feels the boys
must be willing to learn from the

mistakes.
The Tigers have about thirty

boys out for basketball in the

ee grades, as in the past

oe will be cut from the

team if they follow rules which

set up.

Following is a schedule of this

years games. Persons having a

Talma schedule, please note the

one change. The game

_

with

North Caston will be played De-
cember 1, 1965 instead of No-

vember 30, 1965.

We at Talma hope that each

and everyone who can, will fol-

low our teams this year.

.
FoR THRIF SHOPPE

Burger’s

WHIPPING CREAM

Borden’s

Whipping Cream % pts.
Defiance Mild &a Delicious

SALAD DRESSING

Ize. 8 oz. size

4Sc pt.

2 for 49c

39c qt.

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 25c

Bluebonnet Oleo

303 can

Del Monte Pumpkin
Family Fare

Liquid Detergent
13 oz. tin

BUSTER MIXED NUTS
10 Ib.INDIAN POTATOES

JONATHAN APPLES

Boneless Beef

2 ibs. 45c

10c

33c qt.

69c

49c

4 ib. 39c

Stew Meat lb 69c
CUBE POR PATTIE

Whistler’s 1 Ib. roll pkg.

69 I

Groun Chuck I 49c

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

72:30 am. te 9 pm. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night
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ely true love sent to me

A partrid in a pear tree



(A) Put RCA Victor Color TV under the tree. The Scandina-

vian Lundber has bi 21& Hi-Lite Color Tube and RC

Solid Copp Circuits for greater reliability, better performance.

(B) For a Christmas present with a future, see the French

Provincial Beaufort 21”* lowboy Two 7* oval speaker

Automatic Color Purifier, RC Solid Coppe Circuits and

powerf 25,000- New Vista® chassis.

(C New— 19”* Color TY—from RCA Victor, world

leader in color development. The Adair has powerfu New

Vista Chassis, rectangula Hi-Lite Color Tube. RC Solid Cop

per Circuits. Stand is optional extra. $399.95t

(D- Winnin gift combinations: 25”* Coler TV Solid

State Stereo, FM-AM-FM Stereo Radio. The Francesca (D
_

epitomize the clean-lined grace of Italian Provincial styling
The Bransfieid (E offers Contemporary stylin at its finest. The

Royal Dane (F) and the Mediterranean Santucar (G are RCA

Victor&# finest Home Entertainment Centers. Each has disap

pearin doors over the big 25~* Hi-Lite Color Tube, an out-

standing 8- sound syste Solid State Stereo amplifie
with 120 watts of pea power, and FM-AM-FM Stereo radio.

America&# most successful space programs have it;

RCA Victor Color TV has it: The reliability of RCA circuitry.
The solidkind posse:

2

RELAY ERa BANs
COLOR TY.



(H How to add color to Christmas: add an RC Victor Color

TV to your livin room. See the delightfu Earl American de-

sign of the 21°* Gloucester. Powerful 25,000- New Vista

chassis— a color pictur that’s bright true-to-life.

(An RCA Victor Christmas value—the Drurnmon features

RC Solid Coppe Circuits— circuits of the Spac Age

The won& come loose. Won short circuit. Won& go haywir

Powerful New Vista 25,000- chassis, smart Contemporar

styling Eas accurate color tuning $468.00t

(J)A compac consolette with space- furniture styling

the Merano& gracef Italian Provincial lines will add new

beaut to your home. Bi 6” oval duo-cone speake Automatic

Colo Purifier. Choos from three beautifu antique finishes.

(K Color TV on a swivel base adds grea viewing convenience

to the Farrell. Crisp clear black and white picture too.

Remember, more peopl own RC Victor Color TV than any

other kind.

(L Another Color TV Christmas value—from RC Victor.

Se the smartl Contempora Harpe 21°* consolette It’s all

wood all wonderful. Farnous 25,000- New Vista Color

Chassis Automati Color Purifier and static- FM sound

$439.95t

RC Solid Coppe Circuits are the

tgeoral a ‘ pga

ad

3 in. pict /21nch tube

Soo $q. in, pictur

#Option with deale aan



| offer at many dealers— jus lookin and listening. “The Twelve Day

of Christma album, featurin 17 Christmas favorites, all by famous artists.

(A Give a “Sweet 16& for “big set” performan true portabili 18,000-

chassi give you & sparkli black and white pictur The Debonai $114.9

(B New big- 21”* portab TV from RC Victor. The Madernett has

powerf 20,000- chassi for great picture- power.

(C Meet the new Soli State Miniki 12* TV— in time for holida givin

Solid State dependabi plu a might rectifier tube. Stan is option extra.

(0) a19& portab TV that& a beauty— a beautifu black-and-

picture New Vista 20,000- chassis New Vista VH and Soli State UH tuners,

bi 5° oval speake Se the Moderni Stan is option extra.

(E For your privat listenin pleasur the handsom 19”* Styli provid

earphon plug- jack has New Vista 20,000- chassis Stan is option extra.

(F
93° black-and- TV. The Berge is ona swiv

base— at a touch. Automat Gai Contr that electronic pull in the

sharpes cleares pictur possibl even on hard-to- cl
,

(G New from RC Victor—a cordless tape recorder that operat anywher Six

“D batterie powe the Tiros H Jac for option 110- AC adapter.

Sena mina a

eei
)

i
:

e



(H-l) The stereo Score It (H is RCA Victor&# finest reel-to-reel recorder. Two 9”

oval speaker two 3¥2 tweeters. The Score (1 is all Solid State. VU meter for re-

cordin level, speci pause switch, digital tap counter, bi 6” x 4” speake

FREE— many dealers in Dynagroo stereo album with per-

formances b many famou artists. Yours, free with purchas of any New Vista Solid

State Stereo for 1966.

(J Abig Christmas value—the Earl American Brockton Solid State stereo.

Six- sound syste including two 15” oval speaker Solid State stereo

amplifier with 24 watts pea power, Solid State FM-AM- Stereo radio.

(K Solid State Stereo that& powerf portabl The Mark / has powerf 24-watt

pea power amplifie two 9” oval and two 3% speaker Complet with microphon

45 rpm spindle, headphone jack and rollabout stand.

(L Built to take it—new Skyje !! portabl Solid State Stereo. Rugge Ouralite

case can take itwherever you take it. Four stereo speaker Studiomati changer

Sing- microphon and 45 rpm spindl included. $119.95t

( Set your young lords a- with the modestl price Mazurk Solid State

Stereo. Two 642 speaker in swing- detachable enclosures, Studiomati changer

automatic shut-off. Stan is optional extra.

(N Portable Stereo with suitcase styling The Madriga has two 4” speaker

Solid State througho (transistors have replace tubes for instant warm-up, coo

operation Famous Studiomati change Stan is optiona extra.

(0) Ge shar clear pictur with this Italian Provincial compact consolette, the

23”* Panelli. RC Solid Copp Circuits for Spac Ag dependabilit

(P)A complet Home Entertainmen Center, the Earl American Walpol houses

23°* TV Solid Stat Stereo plu FM-AM and F Stereo radio.

(Q)Go looking goo listenin —the smart French Provincial Chambr 23&

compact consolette. Available in your choice of three antique finishes.

*All tube sizes are overall diagonal measurements. Voltages are design averages.

12-inch tube—74 sq in. picture./16- tube— sq. in. picture./19- tube— sq. in,

picture./21-inch tube—212 sq in. picture. /23-inch tube—282 sq in. picture

tOptiona with dealer



(A Hea the piper pipin this Christmas on the Germantown Solid State Stereo

b RC Victor. A long low beauty of Earl American desig it incorporate a

Soli State stereo amplifie with 56 watts pea power, a massiv eight-

sound system Deluxe Studiomatic changer and Solid State FM- radio with

built-in FM Stereo.

(B) The magi of music, the mystery of the East are embodied in the sweepin

beauty of the Shantung Solid State Stereo by RC Victor. Powerful Solid State

stereo amplifie (120 watts pea power eigh speaker (two 15” oval, two 7”

oval mid-range and four 3% tweeters plu Soli State FM- and FM Stereo

radio. Furniture beauty at its finest, too, in Orienta black with Antique Chinese

Yellow trim to match the bamboo grill fabrics.

(C- Solid State Stereos of Scandinavia desig the Vaner (C and Yosemite

(D) Each offers Golden Throat tone from 6 speaker Solid State stereo amplifie

Solid State FM-AM- Stereo radio. The Vaner. $279.95

FREE— many dealers—5- album with any New Vista Solid State consol

stereo for 1966— Years of Hits in Stereo. Sixty nostalgi selections.

(E For realism tha rivals the concert hall, see and hea the magnifice Dan-

ish- Campobeli It offers an incredible 300-watt pea power Solid State

amplifie 8 speake (two round 15” duo-cone woofers, two 7” oval mid-range

and four 3%” tweeters precisio Studiomati change plu FM- and built-in

FM Stereo Solid State radio.



rd’s Danish- goo looks will grace

el Solid State stereo amplifie

gentl Feather Action

it built-in F Stereo. Six

(F)Long low and lovel the Svalba

your home with beauty for years to come.

has 56 watts of pea power; Studiomat

and Soli State FM-AM radio wi

with two 15” ovals for true stereo realism.

(G- Se the modular approa to

Changer (MGL3 (6). Automatic or

Tone Arm. Illumina

variations. The Solid State Tuner

power, professional-
sponse: 20 to 20,00 cps.

stereo with the Mark | Studiomat Recor

manual 4- operatio
that lets you compensat for line-

MGT67 (H has 80 watts pea

Stereo radio. Frequency fe

Wide range of speake modules available

(I)An exotic Mediterranean design— Salamanca. Soli Stat amplifie with

120 watts pea power; RC Victor& famous 8- soun syste Soli State

FI-AM- Stereo radio; Studiomati changer with Feather Action Tone Arm.

aoravecor storage, headphon jack Fine furniture craftsmansh in se

lecte hardwood with costl veneers of Antique Missio Pecan.

(0 Superati stereo soun and elega Frenc Provinci design Commies

the Biarritz for lastin beaut in your home. 120-watt pea power Soli Stat

amplifie eigh speake (two 15” oval, two 7 mid- and four 3%” tweet-

ers) Soli State FM-AM- Stereo radio. Professional- Studiomati changer

Feather Action Tone Arm. Recor storag compartm and center lift lid.

{Option with



SPI CRF
STEREO CHRISTMAS ALBUM only 98¢t

Speci offer at many dealers—for jus lookin and listening. “The

Twelve Day of Christmas” album,

b famous artists.

(A Solid State stocking stuffer, the

Newmarket, has a handsome one-

piec wood- plasti cabinet

and Solid State (no tubes) chassis for

instant radio operation.

(B Start the day with a song. The

Headliner Solid State AM clock radio

has large electric clock; automatic

“wake to music” buzzer alarm; front-

set time alarm; drowse alarm; slide-

tule tuning.

(C)Grea for giving— getting
the Thor Deluxe 8-transistor AM per-

sonal portable Operate on two long

life, low-cost “D” batteries. “Golden

Throat” tone from 346” speaker. With

earphone, batteries. $21.95t

(D- Three RCA Victor radio val-

ues. The new Souvenir (D) is RCA

Victor& lowest- AM transistor

radio. Includes earphone, battery,

carryin case. The Asteroid (E is a

9-transistor FM-AM portable. The

Goliath (F) AM pockett portable has

exceptional pulling power from eight

transistors. The Souvenir, $9.95t

featurin 1 Christmas favorites, all

(G)FM and AM radio reception is

yours with the Ramsgat Automatic

Frequency Control for drift-tree F
reception, big 7” oval speaker lighted

dial, RCA Solid Copper Circuits, deco-

rator- hardwood cabinet.

(H)Solid State tape recorder, the

Tiros |, is a ,
reel-to-

reel, 2- unit. Complete with

mike, 3” reel of tape, reel, earphone
batteries. $49.95t

(t Tap cartridg recorder that’s

completel Solid State. The Rela

loads by simply snapping tape car-

tridge in place. Records voice up to

4 hours at 1% ips — 2 hours of high-

fidelity music at 3% ips.

(J NewStereo cartridg model with

detachable speake wings— Relay

It loads in a snap. Four-track record-

ing, controls for volume, record, Te-

wind/off/play, stereo balance, tone,

spee selector, public address, track

selector and exciting Sound-plus-

Sound 4 big speakers

GE WALT DISNEY&#39;SWONCER WORLD O COLOR SUNCAYS, NOC-TY NETWORK +Option with dealer

Th Mos Truste Na in Electronic

Wd MASTER&#3 WOICE
Tmais®

See many of the new 1966 RCA Victor Products at your dealer now.

DOER RAD T
ROCHESTER— 223-6112

ROCHESTE INDIANA

DOER RAD T
AKRON— 893-3185

AKRO INDIAN




